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ESTABLJSHEI>4 1863. TOPEKA, KANSAS. APRIl..; 54 1876. VOL. XIV. No. '14.
ALFALFA CLOVER.The Kansas 'Farmer.

The following correspondence will anlwer
numerous questions whicb bave been recleved
concernlng Alfalfa:

RILEY COUN1'Y, March 25.
I DRAR FA'l'BER.-I heara great deal of talk,,

among my nelghbor8, of a new plant called
AI!alfa. They are aaking how and when to
BOW it ; on what kind 01 eoll, and whether it
will enrich the land like red clover, &c., &c.
Ae yon have given some thought to the hll
tory and feeding quaUtlel of variOUB plantl,
can you not enUR'hten me on the nature and
value of thlB new grasa? J. B .

ANSWER.
DAVIS COUN'l'Y, March 27th.

DEAn l:3oN.-Alfalfa iB of the trefoil, aham
rock order of plants. It is not liS yon auppose,
a new varlely of graos, but ODe uf the eldest
that haa ever been wrllten about. Cato and
Varro, both of whom wrote on agrlcullure
before Chrlst IWlls born, apeak of It In high
terma, and as in common use, It is true they
<10 not call It Alfalfa, but Lucerne; and I know
that some wrltera allY tbat there I. a difference
between tbe Lucerne of Southern Europe and
the Alfalfa of Chill, but the dlffereaee, I think

, II ao slillht that It would puzzle a Iklllfni bot.
Inlat to dlstingullh them. They are 10 nearly
aUke that the mode of culture gl VE>n to one,
may, asluredly, be given to the other.
it Is a deep-rooting perennial, and beara a

clover-Hke leaf and bloesom. Columella (aEXTRACT8 FROM REPORT OF PROF. E. 1\1.

Roman writer, but a native of Spain), theIlIHELTON. FARM 8I1PERI""'�NDBNT
OF THB fi'l'ATII'AQBIVULTUR. ', Greek wrltera of the Geoponlca papers, andA",COLLBGR �I'"�""N-

Crescenzi of Bolona, as well as more modernH"TTAN KA·l'iir"8.<
wrltera, apeak of it aa In common use in theIt il a matter of- 'no little-Interest to the
South of ElUope.farmer. of ·K"'iiiii:��b'\r-Wb'it -ii being
It was Introduced Into the'aonth of Englllllddone at our 8&aie�p!�l\iral Oollege. More

nearly a cent�ry ago, but it was Dot r8jCardedparticularIT,do'tannell wllh to know whether

�".... with much favor In a climate which produces'the departme� bf ,praotlcia1 agrbnlture il or-
i" never failiog, cropa of red clover and vetohel.nam,Ii&a1 t,,'¥of p�tiCal utlllty to the atu-

The writers named above have given min-dentl�_·oN.i�+g,�lllltive a better gllmpae of
ute directions about ita cultivation. and fromProf;:Slilllliibljj";'o'rk than a few extracts from
them, aud others, I gather that it should bebii:rePori-� dle Board of Regenu. He uyl:
IOwn in a deep friable Boll. inclining to lan'd,

'

In addltlbli' to my dutlel as Farm Snperln.
with a. similar or gravely IUblOll. It may betendent. I-have during the year past taught
eown in drills or broadcast, with oata or Ipringcl_ln practical agricnlture and phYllology,

1'ii:)�'\V7Il:�r;;;;;
� barley, or alooe. If sown 10 the latter way.and delivered a conra.e of lecture. in .lairy � \I ��- 'It requlree about Hi Ibs. of seed per acre, butDractlce to an advanced clul of yonng ladlel. An Imported Norman 8tallion, the property of!"E. DILLbN & 00., NOR1II[AL, .'LAlNi'Cb'.' ILLINOIS\.. Ihown with either of the grain I named. 8 oror the courae in practical 'agricultureand

10 Ibs. per acre will be enough.phYliology• I need I&y no more; perllapl. than 1875 In this locality will be eaallY,underatood. great, greatly In exc4'sa of, .'be I�pply; In fact. ground, giving It the-appearance of a gTeen- Hurlng Ihe lirat vear of ItI growth it shouldthat It II lubltantlally u laid down In the To particularize, our winter wheat p�aed and conllderable salel at f.ir prices have been award until the leven froata set In. 'Three be kept free from weeds. and Ihould be coverHand-Book of the College. The conetant aim through the winter wltRout lufferlngmaterial made. I have to report'; tolall!f c&sh s&lel months after the leed, wu IOwn. I obtained' ,ed with a lllfht mulch of Itable manure thehas been to lI1ake theae atudles practlcal_ In Injnry. and up to the middle of May proml.ed amounting to $900:70. of. c�ttl� and awlne plantl hlovlnR' tap rootl fourteen Incbee in firet winter. The fanaerl of Southern Europeevery sense. ThUlin practical agrloulture the
a large yield. About that time the graaehop- alllne. 01 thl. amouDt .�b ��a received for length. Our experience'with thll plant _ma Illve it a top dreaalng nearly everYlpring.dl80nll!llon of thecrlea doubtfnl and otherwll8-
pera rnlned Ilx aorel ontrlght,and from thence breeding animal. sent to diitel'l!nt parloll of the to warrant Ita cultivation 00 a larger Icale Prof. Sheltoo hu a two -aore field on thehu been omitted. and luoh toplca taken up u till harvest.tlme the rem..lnder Buffered 10 State. This whole atook' Ioclloufit seema to me another year. and after conlultation with y-our Agricultural College Farm. IOwn lut Juneare recognized among practical men al ··tbe leverely from tbe dry weather, that the aver- 'to be exceedlogly �u.ggeltlve, for "hlle our Executive Committee, our plaolfor another wbleh hloa had no top dr_lng and bide fairbelt ex,parlenoe of the belt farm�ra." age yield w... lell than ten bushela per acre of �ereaJ. crope hlLve Ilenerally been cultIYl,lted.� _IOn have been madle to.lncl�de the seedi.n,g to make an early and vlgorona growth.In my courae of 10ltruetlon .n phYllology Inlerlor grain. 8ubitaotlaUy what hal been a 1011. our live Itock hlL. paid a handlome' of at least Ilx acres to alfalfa. Alfalfa la au excellent luceulent food In Iteand hygiene the conetant aim has been to give laid of the whea� crop. may be I&ld of aU the DrofH. In proof of whloh I Ibbjoln the follow- The Wicke wheat, obtained from Michigan, �leen etate, for horse., milch cowe and.plgl ;It a practical blaa. Ulefol knowledge-Iuoh oropl upon the College farm the present lea- Ing brief Itatem�t: and aowed upon on& &lid one-half acre. of .ad It Is sald, makea three or four cropl perknowledge aa would lead to correct hablta of
eon, with the partial exceptlona of corn and.

.TOOK ..CCOUJT. land hal been har_ted the put l18aeon. year, of 80 elover-like hay. In many plortl ofbody and mind. rather than mat�ers curioul or millet. Thll will be plainly ahown by the Dr.

I Cr. Thil wheat wal treated In livery relpeet t'l\.e Calilorni... A Mr. E. F. Baldwin. of LOI An-purely dl80lplinary, have fully occupied the
average yield per acre of the 'diff�rent CrO'PI, To C..h ,1,286 �9 f:��..��.;:::.::::::: :IDl;lg ume u the Kanll&8 varieties grow1;1. alKl gav.., geloa, aaaurel a Mr. Alkena, of Lawrence. thattime given to thll Itudy. as follows: Corn. twenty-aeven and one-half I

Labor
_ ..

1m 08 a yield of twelve bUBbel.. per acre. Jle ..rI", one· he haa raised 18 toOl per &C!e. In ooe year. ItAIllfl8&ble to the generai policy of the In- bushell; whelLt. winter, nine and one_hlLlf; ,1 ,'IIi 78 fourth· more than the average yield of ti&e na- mUlt be remembered. however. tbat ther,.iI·noetltutlon. at the opanlng of the prelent term I oatl.---; barley, thirteen and three-quar- At the preaent time the C�llege owna elgh- tive varletlel. frost in Southern California, and that nearlycommenced a oourse of lectureR on practical tera; mangel wurzels, three hundred and teen head of pure.bred cattle, divided among From the department lot WBshingl6ll1 have all croJla are irrigated.dairying, embraclog luch toplca u "Iofluencel twenty bushell; millet. two and one.half toni. the different breeda. ae follows: Sliort-hornl recelYed conllderloble iJl,\Toices of leede from I havlI doubts about itl doing :!4 u well. alAffecting the Qoallty and QUlontlty o�. ��Ik;" A v!lry promising crop of timothy upon a field 6, Devonl, 6, Jerleya 3, Galld�aYI 8. time to time. Of theae we have seeded thla a hay produclog plant. In thll region, but"Treatment of Milk In the Creamery; But. of aeven acres wal cut, to the ground in the B F'; T'h ti fall plate to Clawlon whMt and white winter from the Uttle I have seen of It. In thll part of
,"" UILDIN(lS AND ENOE8....... e OCCUplL on .

.ter Manufacture;' . Treatment ,of Rennet; month of May. .

of the ori in801 larm barn � the IIterlLry de- rye". and ·next IprlDI!' with your oolUMlnt IhaU the_StlLte. It II Inv�lnable u a.,plltnre'plant."Cheele ;Manufacture In the Factory and STOCK.-Since my last reDort there has been g ,Y
commence a aeriea 01 experl·meotl.wfth Iprmg- l' ou .sk If It< "W1Uenrich land like red clov.Farmhonae'" and related toplca, Thla courae a very considerable Increaae 01 the live atock partmenta of the College compe,lUng. aa It

11111 er '/" I thiok oot. It feedl as much from the
,

k b I I t h d tme t both b h did the construction of ne" sll.edl and Itablell
gra .of inltruetlon, the flrlt .of the Ind taught In e ong ng 0 I e epar n. y purc ale '

.;
'Ii'i' , _, ),'lNANI){At.. STA'�'IUUIN'l'. subsolla, as red clover, nay mor.. , for III top,the College If not In the Welt. waa In the Iond"ln the natural way, chiefly thalatter. The for the Itook, as well as I!o}in riel, corn crlbl Total expenditure. orlbe Farm Dep't ror lb. root II mnch longer' but not so much I think.-,

,

hi I ex erlment It I Short-horn CO" Grace Young 4th. baa added and yarde. haa added Immeblely to tbe work! the year endingNo,'. 30, 1871)." ....... $�.14� il.3
f h h' I h b�en uee4'

outset 80met ng 0 an P . I • •

t d t t d I th B

[
')J8Ta'H.VTION rom t e atmosp ere. t as never •.Pleuant to remember of the work, that ita ex· to the herd a very handsome deep red heifer 0 my epar men ur ng e year. y care-

Permanent Improvemento ... .:. t 497 �i I believe as a "rotation" crop and &lIt tueaIf d G V 5 II b II II Th fully utllizlnll sllch rough lumber aa could be C r 18 •
.

1648 i9' "Perlmental character cealed with the trl ..l. In ca • an race � ouog t ," u ca. e
. rop 0 7".. ..

...., 10 or 12 years :or one leedlng to run Olil. it.
"

f J D h Ithl h d '�, found about th.. farm, !Deludlog two old fences,the progr.... 01 tbla work, the wauto aldalry• pedersey cow'l °bcI e�hs'iwi ul
a

yeard th&l GroIPI': we have suoceeded in puttinll up a stable 30x
Total. . .... .. ,,_ .. f�,14� �8 Ihould not be so used.

d I
honse and proper appllancea for actua prac- two va ua e e er cs ves, an e I. o·

, Ptn""RENT U'l'ROYE",NT """OUR".
That It will make an early an ate- succu-ti b b t kenly felt Aside from way cow R9becca and ellch 01 the Devon 80 feet, having Ioccommodatlonlfor thirty head Stockbarn " " '178091 ttl 1l0&tI8f1ed and from my,

ce as een mOl e. • _.
h' of cattle and six houea and capacity for fif- Repalr8, "nUellng. and fencee............ .. 110 O� en paa ure, am we ,

.'
this fact the Ilwple matter of economy will C�WI, Maud and Lily Dtrk, have broug t bull •

DI glng w.1I 'II 00 prelent knowledO'e of the plant I Ihould not.
'

I Ali I t I i 'r iI I teen tons 01 hay. 'I'ne eost,ot thIS building r"f.,lemont•. :::::::::::::::::::·.::.I::·::::::::: 1i:lll2 ...sugge.t the necelslty for dairy conveniences ca VIIB. tota gil U Iy UR urR oc e 8e ,0

B Ii I 1 dl I II' m .cal .. 6.341 aim to have It do more than t)111 for thll ofb ed I I at date la $173.0!). . o·mrcue-�'::"d·cl��e�.l:Fcr,u�lnOg'berd b';,.;k.:::·:: '. 'for 'Properly utlliziog the milk of our rapidly leven pure· r an ma a.

h d' E A i
\

'I b I �7·1 4461 Itself wiII Dlllke it Invaluable 'P. KanaaaI h d f I tf II refer BY'Purchase we have added tt) our er, a 'XPERIMENTB.- CODa derao e' num er 0 Experimental gr••808..................... .... u'
C R

increas ng er 0 COWl. reapec u y II . ,
.

, I' II farmers... .hid III i f d I rv Ga oway bull, bred by .1·. N, SmIth, 01 ....ans- varieties of gralles and 'torlllge p IInta,. aa we Total.... . .... .... .."...... .... .... t497 81 Hiley County KauI.S, Mar�b 25.
you to t e p ana an apec cat onl 0 a a

.

-

Ing Mlohl d b d awlne as grainB, have belln "Iante,j,in ;the proper sea· ---·�;;;;;;7r.-"""0\JNT. _.�__
houae aultable to our wante, now In the hands

f 'B k :tn, an seven

.pu�e-Ere h d' H f h '1 f th Dr. Cr. 'I'he We.t haalonlr ,tieen lu want of a firstf our secretary. With the development 01 our er s rea and three of t e !lex ree. Bon. owever, rom t e sevell yo, e 18a-
'To G".h ,1,1148 10 clus paper tor youog folk.1 Rod we are glad to

o y
k h b h 11 h t k 'I'wo 01' the Berkshire "gilts" are from the IOU aud the ra.va.j{e8 of inaecta, I am able to �.Ie. or Stock.............. .

'.!13i1J! :00 announce Ibe fact that the AMERICAN YOUN(I
the wor t us egun, we s a ave a en a

"

I Bolo of araln and produce • " "
I h f II

Id I th dl i f I I th famoua breetling eatabll8hmeut of John Soell s report II pon the condi,tion of. on y I. small Valne and Incr.a•• or Uv.iwck:::: HG 00 FOI,r;s, publ a ed at Topeka. K.ns.... n yi, long"atr 8: to nwo'mea.'arecpltacoenlnOthSeolnVdnulte'riael Sonl, Edmooton, Canada. and tlie. boo.r Rod number of thoae planted. 'rlmothy grass, Valuo of hay and grain on hand.... il7 00 supplle. the dem80ud. It la one ot the ba.�ques, on •

'I .

d h k
------ and moat Intereatlnll paper. we hlLve aeen and" lOW remain og wer� bled by N. H. Oen'try, leeded upon allveu aorel of Ilroun , as ta. en Tot.I. U,648 19 fl,7�� 26

we advise aU the young folks to lave up their
world.

Sedalia, lI[188ourl. It \8 worthy or rewark, aB well over a large porlion 'of the field and at •
j kl d b I f i on ibl

TRE P_\RM.
""f '

John CowstOJlt, of Liberty Mill, Ind., has 0 cWiel aD 80 Icr be or. t.1 so as POBI e.The Heaa'n just paat haabeen in thieloeality Ihowing the value of this stock: thM the sire Ihi8 wrlUnl/: aellms uoinjureB.
- But the wo�t

lately Bold to C. C. Parks, of 'Vaukegau, II!.!
- o8ton, Mo" 0011117l"rOIIlI.one of unulllal severity. The remarkabiy dry 01 the Imported "gilts" recenlly Bold for seven promising of all the forage plaots that we six of his Duchesa lDllkerl, and. heiter oall TilE AXERICAN YOUNG FOI,Ks.-We havelealOO 01 1874 ha.B been followed by a winter hnndred dollars Of the Eoaex pill'S. Ihe boar halVe thuB tar grown is alfalfa, or lucern", alit out 01 hll Duches8 milker 17, to R part� In jUlt received the Juuary and February numdid rln" .whloillhe ralofall was ex- was bred by the lIfichig ..n I3I .. t8 Agritlultural is varloualv called. We leeded the liret week MlnneBo�a; also a bull call O\lt of Due eaa b'!r. of the AUfl:R1QAN YOUNG FOLKS. a

ao Ipr ng u eo

.",,' -. milker 111 by Townley aem, 1840U. monthly paper for children, pobUlhed at theoeedinillyllght and Insufficient.A.a a relult, the Co)lell'e, and th,etwo. R'iIt8 by Normao East- of April, of C.lIfornia Beed. at the rate of '. th I f KANSAS FARUgn offi'Ce It I. a beautifullyh d th f K
.

'}'b d d b I 'l'h Denver NSI08 says' 'Vm. ROlen a 0 ., •crope have suffdred from t e rou rom the man, Humboldt, aossl. ese IMter are twenty poun s per acre, upon oue an ODe. al e .

"1801)0 10 calh the Illu.traled ne�tly printed Iheet, and II jUltdd d th H d I Slonta Fe planked down '" ' • '
r 'h • IL T (;0

very outset,' When to this Ie a e e ltIova- from ltook bred bY'Jos, arrls.. acres of Ian. The I�ed germ nated, to all gther day, for a flock 01 1,700 Ibeep. Jamel the tbinll' .or • 3d younll .0... arma: J07el of tbe Ilrasliloppers in the spring and The demand throughout the Stale for breed· .ppearaDcea, pedectly; and the plants made Campbell haa jUlt r8movpd hi. flock of 12000 Mnta,per y.e,-rd· A. r.:;:- .Jp'K. HudlOn, Topella.
�

II '-t It I d Ne" !Ifedco K,.,I....-mW c6rla l'roe I't.s.early aummer, the 0.U16 of the. Ilu crop of ,ing Ionlmale of the College stoe hsa besn very a cuntinuoul growth, and �ntire y oooupied the Ibeep from Colora 0 10 L •

./

'" "

6. K. HUDSON, at"or" Proprlelor. Topeka, K••

TERMS: CA8H IN ADVANCE.

s:: ggP�: ;::�� I Jg� :li8J�:�b.,· .

Three a'Of,I"wweekl'll for one year

.R,�Bc�c:ne�'we'!�'ll, 'f::0°:: leS::' ..
RATBB 01" ADVERTISING.

g�: \':,=on. p,�r IIn.�, (nong.rlel) :: o.':n:.. In.ertlon
Three month!!!. It hUll u U u

One Year. u " .1 to U II U

8Pllm&L O•••R roB 'I'BI.u. .A.D••'rU•••nl!l.-
1 incb .pace for 8 mODth.. (18 Inourtlonl), ror flO.
Oop:rof tbe p.loer mailed regnlarl:r to an aavertl8ers.

. 1 S.mple cop:r .of tbe 1"AR.....ent tree to .n appll-
1 cantil.

The greats.t care I. need tof,r.vent .wlndl1Dg b'nDI.

��o�o;:;�'t!g:ng;�I���s:'�I::��I�fo:,I:':4J:k
dootors .r. not,recelved. We accept advenl.ements
only for casb, cannot give .pace and lall:e·paJ' In trade
or anyll:lnd. Tblo Is .�u.lne8., and -It 18 a Ju.t and
eqnltable rlile adhered IlO '!/1- tbe. ,pnbllcatlon of Ta.
1".......

TO HUBBCRmER8.
! A noUdcation will be 8enl yon one.woell: In advance

or the time yonr 8ubscrlptlon �Ire., .tatlng Ibe lact,
and reque.tlng you to continue tho Bame by rorward,

IngJoor renewal .nbocrlpt!on. No .ubacrlptlon I.
con nued longer than It I. paid ror. Tblo rule 10 gen
eral, and .pplled to all our .ubocrlbers. Tbe casli In
advance pnnclple 10 the only buolneo. ba.l. upon
wblch a paper can .u8taln Itself. Our reader. Will•

pleue to underotandwben tbelrraper I. dl8continuedtbatll I. In obedience 10 agenera bn.lne•• rule. wklcb
18 .trlc1y adbered to and In no wise personal. A loor-

1 nal, to be outspoken and ulern} �:» ita readen, moat be
pecnnlarlly Independent. and the above rule. are .ucb
as e:<perlence among the be.t publl.ohers bave been
ronnd _entlal to permanent .uceea•.
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THE KANS_i�)-� FAR}1:ER. A.tril 0,

LI�'
! humbugged and cheated by these sharpers Is II L. Omadc1!sisls another vile weed, but be-II Written expressly for tbe Konsa. Farmer.

LKTTEIl FROll NORTH 0<\1l0 ,,,.. ..' . '. ,

1 b 11 I
. d be re-Ily marvelous

.

ling
an-annual, Is more easily destroyed than FORK81 TREII: CULTURE.

EDrrOR FARMER.- e eve proo1lS6 -

Q,
•

_

. 'K t It f rl FAR�IER 'We came across a "lucky man" who had reo the formeI'. Both pl$.nts are popularly called
NU'IDEI' Ifore leaVing aneBS 0 wr e or ue

. u "" "
.. "".

occasionally. If 1 have been tardy in fulfill.., calved 'a pair of new boots lor three doJlar�, toad-flax an.d enlap.drago'll;, "
EDITOR K_�NSAS FAR�IEu.-Being some-

lng the promise I think you will exeuseme, worth about five. He was delighted with Ills

I
L. Elattne 18 �I�o called toad, fill:!, and what experienced in tree planting, and a form.

when I tell you I have started on a new place good fortune. He was a "confident man," so whe.re abundant Ie not a desirable plant In er resident of Brown County, K..nsas, for five
in the woods and had evcrythlnll to work up he turned agent and collected some twenty or c�ltlvated grounds. The seeds of these plants years, I will try and Illve the readers at vour
from the begtunlng, I will try to do-better in thirty dollars from his neighbors, and sent it , w�ll never be sent ou� bv seedsmen, labeled valuable Jonrnal, a few artlclee on the sub
the future. I assure vou the KANSAS FARMER with the agency money he had made himself. With th.elr pro�er na�es, but may be brought ject, that may be of intereBt.

. . A th ft I I t I'k d I h hi here mixed With gralD and grass seeds from .

is a welcome visitor &t our house, may It pros- man or so a er, aga n a e w t Im-
� ,

It IS asaerted that trees are one of the actual

per and do much good, "10 these many years." the boots which he bad on his feet had now the Eaatern 8t&t6S'1 and eve.ry rarmer �hould neceaelttea of life. W'e are indebted to them Some parti.es In Colorado claim that the die-
AB I look over its COIUl1lnB I observe tllat cost him ten dollars In cash to sar nothing of be on the lookout for weeds Introduced IU that

for fruits and nuts, and their bark need In tan- e8lle known there aB the scab,ls not the above
some of ils old lime friends have like myself the 10Bt time. way. HENRY GARDNI!:It.

ning, aids In procuring boots and shoes for described disease, but what they term the "dry_

I
.

d Walnut Station, Crawford Co .• Kan., �(arch 27, ]676,
dropped-out, but other shoulders are placed to There IB one curlous fact about otterres an I

• our wear.
.

scab" caused by the accumula.tlon of the d UBt
the wheel and the 'work goes on I\S before. 1 gift enterprises, they seem to do a more tlour- PO l'A 1(0 VULTURE. Let us love trees, not only for protlr, but for of the corral upon the skin causing irritation
see that the stock la!w Is again being agitated, Ishlng nuslness whenever the tlmes are hard '1'he following directlonB embrace briefly their shelter and rich ornament. Many, how. and Inflammation of the Bkln,and consequently
and myoid friend Judge H. is giving it some and money scarce. Verily the fools are not all my mode of cultivating potatoes, based on an ever, can see the benefit of trees, only In loosening the wool. That this is the cause of

pretty hard bits. The Judge is a first-rate dead yet. experience of many'veara. Make YO.nr ground 'the number of saw.logs or cords of wo�d tbat some sheep scratching and loosing their woo),
lrl WA1'ER-CREBS. rlcil with manure, You cannot epoll thenew.. -" th b d bbib'man and usually about right, so upon t IS varieties by a too rich soil. Of green manure, they WIll make. A dense wooded Jungle IS as ere can e no au t ut rom my own a ser-

question we may "lIgree to dlaeg+ee," 'I'his is a vegetable of which some persons
rye is about th� best and COSt8 only $3.50 per truly a desert, as the Sahara of Africa, or the vatlons, I was Inclined to. believe that the

And believing that the people of the State are very fond. It Is generally eaten with bread acre, Sow as soon as a crop comes off, and If "treeless plains" at Western Kansas. But trouble those poor animals seemed to be In,
have the rilz:ht to settle thei; own domestic af- and butter with a little salt. It grows in ipt getBHtwodleet high ploh� nknder in the Ifall. trees plentifully distributed on the prairies was caused by something more than dust, al-0-

I I' h d spring branches, is 01 rapid growth and needs eter en erson says a t IC coat of rye s as
Id f Ed' d d h fi th h I h d tit t fa"fairs In their own way, cave t e vexe ques- good for one season as forty loads of manure wou arm an en, In ee . At t e rst set-

I
ong

.

a no an. ns rnmen
_

a sUu<.C1entK h h no attentlon. We have never Been any in
I f h I If h I tl th h htion of stock law in ansas 10 t ose w a are to the acre. Iu cutting potatoes for planting, t ement a our country, t e aett ers were ac- magn ylOg po�er.w I e iere, WI w' IC to

more Immediately interested, with this one re- KansRs, we know of no reason why it would I take a potato In my left hand, the stem customed to cut down the forests In a most make an examtnatton which should satlBfac.
mark: I fail to see that It is more selfish for not lIourlsh here. Perhaps some of your toward me, and �i�h a narrow, sharp, thln- lavish manner' but the effects were noted and torlly prove this. Some were of the opinion

d k ow where a few roots might be bladed knite set It In above the first eyenear'
,

one man who owns a piece of laud to want the
/
rea era n

the stem draw the knife toward the etem restrictions were made by the laws of Great that their sheep had not the scab, or that If
grass that grows on it than for another man to obtained. with Its proportion of the flesh. Turning the Britain to prevent further depredatiens. From they had it, it was at spontaneous origin. I

want tbe same "rass for nothing, put out your
SEEDS. tuber I cut the next eye in rota�ion and next that day, the destruction of our forests has cannot see the necessity for Beeklng any other... S�metimes seedsmen al'e censured for sell- fr m the stem dr wing the kDlfe always to I fIhedges as fast as possible, tend'them well and a , a

spread into all the North and West and now exp anatlon when we re ect that the infection
Inll bad seed, when they do not deserve it. the stem and so to the end of the potato. The '.

'1 d f I f d
.

the question of stock law will iu time settle seed end requires more skill, but a little "rac' It Is becoming of great Importance, both Indl. IS so eaSI y conveye rom n ecte aDlmals to

ItsseH.
The fault IS,ln part,with those who plant. In

tice and skill will overcome it. But this is viiuaUyand natlonallf. It is becoming of sonnd ones, and that diseased sheep cau scarce
our loose porous soil we are apt to plant teo I til I I h I b d' I h I

-

I am asked by many of myoId friends about cutt ng a S ng e eyes on y. ave gone vast Importance, not only iu modifying the Y e rIven over a pasture w t ant eavlOg
the country here Rud would L'rlefly say in re- deep. As a "eneral rule the more delicate the many rules beyon� this In potato algebra, climate bnt In a pecuniary view as our lum- some virns on the grass. weeds, fences or any

seed, the shallower they are planted the better. I want but oue stalk or shoot In a hill. Now' '..: bply: I am located on wbat is known as the
comes the skill. Yon may cut to single eyes ber supply Is becoming lessened, Our Agrl- thIng agaIDst which the seep may rub.

Blue Ridge Highlands, an extensive plateau Lettuce and otber fine seed. may be sown on
and get from one to eight or ten stalks. Mome cultural Societiea observe that dronghts are There it remains, ready to be t..ken up QV,the surface, and brnshed over lightly, packing 1 th t ta t �. t tti4,000 feet above tide water, In Macon county, a e con es n s or prizes repor cu ug becoming more common and the cost of lene· the fleece of the lirst sound sheep passing

C I· I i II the gronnd with the back of the spade. Peas one eye Into ten pa s and but few mined. On
I d b 'ld

-.'
I A h dit Western North aro Ina. t s genera y

however, are better if planted eight Inches many eyes on a large tuber one can lee a clus- ng an nl Ing IS Increas ng. s t e e- along, and the female acal"l'ie, being. taken np
undulating but some portions are quite level ter of mlnatnre eyes. Each It I8parated, will mands of the ''iest increase In wealth and on the ends of the wool quietly passes Into
and some portions very roullh. It is sparsely deep than two. They will Itand drouth bet-

send forth a sprout; separated and plaoed one progreBs, among others tree culture Is neces- the surface 01 the skin. In "Randall's Practl-
settled and mostly covered with an original ter. in a hill they Will, produce more of larger tu- sary� Timber skirts the streams of Kansas cal Shepherd" we have an exoellent descrlp-

h· bers tban if allowed to grow together: Inforel�rowth of oak, chestnut, hickory, w Ite VL�S!IFIV<\TIOlV OF SOILS. faot I think every additional stalk more than and Nebrask .. enough to supply their present tlon of the workings of thla parasite from the

pinet�llow poplar, sassafras, birch, cherry,
A farmer who conducts his business-his one, leasens tl,Ie Blze and yield one-thltd, and uBe, but In a short time, It will have to be re- pen of M. Walz, a German veterinary who

maple, etc. 'l'he BOil Is of moderate fertilltv,
farming operations-intelligently knowB some-

where more than t"ree are allowed yon Ilet plenlshed; we must remember that they are has thrown great light on the habltl of these
producing fair crops without manure bllt bet.. none that are fit for market. I can divide valt prairie States and timber must be grown parasites. He says: "If one or more femalething more about the nature of his soil than the eyes very accurately before they star, ;ter ,with mannre. We have more living that It Is clay, sand or Inam. He acqualntl bnt would advise all to let them �prout, sav for future nse. It will "pay" to raile it, not acarri are placed on the wool of a BOnnd Iheep,
springs of pure, cold, soft water, than I have

hlmselt with Its characteristics, noticeB results half an Inch long i yon can then lee better. only for our nll8 bnt for shelter and ornamen\! they qnlckly travel to the root of It and bury
ever seen elsewhere, and plenty of spring

and. obtains much useful and valuable knowl-
Now to divide, cut the eyes fln\ and then dl- Men are now paying enormons snml for themselvelln the skin, the place at which they

brooks In which speckled trout are abundant. vide. I care not ho,," small the piece of flesh timber for home nBe when If they would set penetrat� being learcel., visible or only dll'edge from his experiepce every year in regard II; aftAr the roots get hold of the· 11011, the "

The climate is really splendid. The tem-
to Its requirements. A few primary facts in plant food and after cnlture II what telli. lout grovel on the prairies, In a few years their tlnguishable by a minnte red point. On the

peratnre Is rarely above soa in aummer or be'
connection with different klnda of salls are plow In fan and spring for tnbers, harrow and d.emands would be supplied. tenth or twelfth day a little swelling may be

low 10" In winter. Of course we grow no cot-
worth fixing In the mind. The basis of soils

mark four feet wide, four or five inchel deep. Among farm improvements, the planting of detected b; the finger, and the Ikln changel
ton, rice or sngar with such' cool summers, A single Ihovel II best. Drop one lilt In a treeals required. A home Is hardly a home Its color and h811 a greenislt hue tint. The

are the rocka, and they are classified by Prof. place. I vary the dlstallce apart &I land va-
but corn of Northern varletlep,wheat, rye, oats, Johnson, acoordlng to their clayey or sandv rlei In strength; the richer the farther apart. despite It� many attractions, unlNs It.lawnl pustule Is now rapidly formed, and about the
buckwheat, peas, beans, Irish potatoea, cab. proportlons,811 follows: Early Rose may be from fourteen to slx'een are decorated ",Ith transplantations fromGod's sixteenth _day breakl and the Qlothers again
bage, turnips, and all othet Northern vegeta. inches; Snowflake and Extra Vermont twenty own forests; nothing adds more to its beauty appear with their little onel attaohed to their
bles do well. Tame grasses grow finely and Flrst-Purs clay, from which no sand can be or twenty�four; Peerlen, and Peach Blows, and valne! As a farmer settles on the great feet and covered by a portion of the shell ofwaahed. &c., twentv-fonr to thirty Inches spart. Cover,for Northbrn fruits I have seen no country that Second-Strona' clay or brick clay, which three to four Inchel'so that the harrow won't prairies of the Welt, If he loves trees, he ad- the egll from whloh 'they have jliBt escapod.
I think exceeds it. contains from five to twenty per cent. of 88nd. dlstnrb the sets, 811 I harrow 811 soon al my mltl &I a fact that in order to replace the These liule·ones Immediately set to work ilJid
It Is a good stock conntry, and for dairying Third-Clay loam, which contalnl from weeds bell In to appear. I have a light, fine beauties of his E&ltern Bome, hemust proonre penetrate the neighboring .kln, and bUry

I know no couRtry superior to It. twenty to forty per cent. of undo tooth harrow for tha\ purpole. One horse luoh things &I there made it attractive' the themselves beneath it and find their proper
h h h f f can do more tban twentv men. Plow al 1I00n '

We have 110mosquitoes and very lew Insects Fonrth-Loam, w Ic &I rom arty to
as rows can be seen and continne as often 811 one thing needfnl, ,being frnlt and foreat treea. Ilonnshment, and grow and propagate nntil

of any kind, but plenty or birda. seventy per cent. of sand.
you dsem beHt. Pl�w'deep the two lut times C. S. JOIlNSON. the poor anlmai haa myrladl of them tn prey

The air Is light, clean, and pure, we have Fifth-San:iy Loam,which has from seventy and keep clean In the' row. This is all IQl- Brl.IoI, lll. on him, and 11 Is not wonderful that he sbouldto ninety per cent. of sand. portant till tho crop II ripe. Plow oftensr Inno fog except in cIondy weather. I believe
Sixth-Light sand, which h811 less then ten drouth, dig soon after the crop is ripe. Dig a 4�tom iil.1t"' ..", , Ipeedilv sink."

there is no healthier climate In the U. S. Dur- per cent. of clay. long pit, fiv'3 fee, wide and covl!r with rye �...'" art' "''''� However, the dlfferencea In the course,of na-
ing the past winter the ground h811 been whit· Sandy salls, then, are those which consist straw or anything that will them dry, and put ture of this dlaease of sheep Is not so Imllor.

I
ened with snow but two days and not frozen mainly of gralDI of und, or silica, or flint, In cellar before It freezss. REUBEN P. REED. Written expre••11 for the Ran.... Farmer.

tant, lince we are fully aware that the same
over 10 or 12 days altogother. At present the and Is called a silicious soil. Nature never -Ogls Oounty Prus: ' SCAB OlV SHEII:P.

bestowed upon m \n" a BOil of greater capa- I am In receipt of a letter dated March 23rd remedies are necessary and effectual In dlffer-
woods are gay with the song of birds and

bllIty of belnl' made lastingly fertile than the 1l0NBY LOCl1ST. ent sections and under different cllcumstanceB.bud i th t L t k I 1876, from Mr. F. B. Smith, of UUlh county, Isareopenng on e rees. as wee sandy,lightldlof New England. EDITOIl FAuMEu-Seelng In your paper I S b As for the remedies, they are manyandvarl, I'W811 down In 80llth Carolina and fonnd the Gravely BOils need no descriptIon, though Kanlas, making Inquirlea concern ng ca on

ous., b,nt other thIDgs being equal thfY are
I f II bl d f I I h I h I d I d

some enqnlry respecting the planting of the Sheep. As this II a matter of g'-eneral Interest 'trees n n oom an armers putt ng n t ere are r c grave I an poor �rave s e·
f f db k not all alike effectnai. Some anthors recom-

Itheir cropa. Yours Truly, pending upon tne rocks of which they are Honey Locust or the pnrposelo win - ra e, I will by your lealle reply through the columnl
composed and the snbstancel wldch aremind shade and hedge, and having experimented of the KA)lSAS FABMEU. mend ointments of different kinds of which

____

S. T. KEf,SEY.
among them. with it some, thonght I would give you my Scab on 'Sheep II an old dll8ase which tronb. arlenic, mercury or sulphur forms the balls to .

Written Expressly lor tbe Kansas Farmer. Clay 10l)J conllst largely of alnmlna, that experience. led sheep In early days. With ancient flock- be applied by shearing away the wool and I
FA'U'ILIAR FAR'''''' TOPIOS Is, having Inch an abundance of clav that It Th I ltd t b t rubbing the ointment on tbe Inflicted parts. I'.IlL .IlL • Is called the "clay meta!." Clay itself Is a

ree ye�rs ago p an e au a on one maHters It was a dread diseale, and In some

componnd of Illica (und) acid, alumina and mile of thorny Honey Locnlt hedge, at the countries where many sbeep a�e kept now, In
This mode of treatment I conBlder very dlfH-

I
BY JA)IES HANWAY. water. It also contains potash, soda, and lime. same time planting abont tile ume amonnt of modern times, the laws are very strict regard- oult and expensive, consldl!ring the time con-

NO. xu. It forms a compact, faUY earth, aoft to the Olage Orange, the growt� of the locust has Ing stook 10 dlll8ased, to prevent Its spreadlna'. sumed In Its application, and entirely Imprac-
We take It as granted, so long as the owner tonch, atlcky In a mollt atate, and very hard been the malt rapid and Itanda the most even, When "e know of its prevalence In these old tlcable If the flock numbers I18veral hnndreds

i'of a farmh811 the roverlng mania withIn him, when dry.
more espeoially In the low ground, Bnd to-day' settled oountrl88 where we wonld expeot a or thousands. 'l'he 'remedy most used In onr

he will not Improve' his farm any more than Chalky 10111 have been formed.trom rocks In
b f I h b d' Th" b II Idwhich lime wal abnndant. II the est ence. It l18ems to me that for low knowledge of the nature of the dlleale and country s t e to acco Ip. e car a c ao

immediate necessity demands-to save labor
Peaty 80lls need no description, although land it Is prefl'ratl)e to the Osage, but on Its cures wonld be general,especlally when the dip," the "prepared tobacco dip" and other

and expence I. his sale stndy. they differ very widely. high ,dry land I Ihould use the Osage. restrictions of law are 10 stringent, we need dips In some of whlch,arll8nlc IB the' prhlclpal
This restleBlnesl 01 the average farmer II Alluvial salls are formed bv deposits of You as well as mOBt of yonr readers, have not be surprised at the limited Information curative Ingredient are also uled. It Is clalm-

not perhaps any stronger or more general In sand, loam and gravel, brought down by the nndoubtedly noticed now and then a Honey there Is ooncerning It In a new country, sllch ed for theBe prepared dips, nostrums, etc., that
'Kans811 than in other new States. We have rlvell'. They' are often very rich, being com· th d d dl t tb i I I

d f ltit d f th' I f d I Locust without thorns, five ye ...rs since I fonnd as ours of the "new Welt." ey are compoun e accor ng a e pr nc -

1Inherited I, from our forefathers,' over forty pose a a mu n e a ID ayers a mu , n I f h I I I d I I d t dwhich all sartI of fertilizing materials Is such a tree alone on the prairie .and tblnklng It is gratifying to know that In our older p es a c em Cll sc ence an str ct V a ap e

years ago, it wal even more so than It is at the mixed. from Its Isolated position It more likely to States where sheep have been long kept and to the speedy cure of Scab on Sheep.

IIpresent time. Sometlmel the country is bene- :Coamy BOils contain a large portion of de- produce tree8 of Its own order, I planted Its are best handled, the �cab Is almolt unknown. It Is not my purpose to advertise anyone offitted by a change. The new pnrchaser for a cayed matter, hnmn8 or muck, as we call It. seed In a hedge row on two sldel of an orchard It doed not even spread much from the Eas- the many remedies offered, nor yet to dlscouryear or two, at least, 'wlll gAnerally manifest a Woody tiber In a Btate of decay aeqnlres a

f h dark color, and altlmately becomes mold. of twelve acres for a wind-brake, it has grown tern stock-yards where It must be Introduced age any efforts on the part of persons wht; are iaplrlt a Improvement-l"er aps a new barn Is
Loam contains a variety of Ingredients, as and stands to-day as smooth as tile willow not frequently. I 'have at different times.written studying out a remedy, which will be at oncebnllt-the tences renovated, a few ornamen· clay, sand, lime, in addition to hnmus. It is a only a brake but a fence and Its beautIful soft what I had learned on thIs subject. and a8 my cheap and efficient, bnt I deem it right to call ,tal trees planted In the house.yard etc., and loose, friable description of soil, eBSY of cultl·

foliage making It not only a thing of utlllt.y, time for writing is considerably limited, I wlll attention to the fact that medicines scientlfical- Ishould his mind become reconciled with snr. vatlon, Bnd as to texture, Is a most desirable •

rounding circumstances, and the roving dtielslaCgrleP.tlon of land for all the purpoles of but of ornament. In ite habit compared with Ildk you to copy in connection with this, an artl- Iy compounded and perhaps practically adapt
the thorny variety, it is much more rapid, lof- cle from me,whlch appeared first In theNation- ed to the cure of a disease under prescribedIdea discarded, he will settle down contented Solll have the sl ngular property of absorb. ty, and clean In growth. at Live Stock Journatln 1874, Augult number. circnmstancep, reqllires sclentlflo knowledg"and the' neighborhood, county and State lng, ratalnlnll and parting with the elements I h d " f h n06 I h' I I t f I l' hihave a un �eu or more 0 I ese trees and palle, . u t 18 g ve a trell ment a and sitill in its app Icatlon. 'or t s reason

lI'aln by the change. of :e�llI�ylk'ithout materlT�y a Iterlrg :helr planted four years ago for shade and In a grove till! dlBeaee Intended for large flooks as this will some preparations possessIng merit lail toOur lands are less produotlve than they were we g t, n or textllre. ey are ert Ie or
••attered among maplea, mulberry and cotton- be quite long cnouah for one p-aper I wll-l newt b I I I I' d I

t I k
• barren, according as they abonnd or are de- �

... & ecome pract ca n genera use I1n a waysten or we ve years ago, every thing Is ta en ficlent In the lubatancel whi ch enter Into the wood, and I find (hem at least eqllal in growth week take up the subject and treat It further, will.off and nothing returned. Ie It reasonable to composition of plants. to any, one of them being 'twenty feet high particularly as to the managemeDt of the scab
expect, that when a farmer has determined to

and from ten to fourteen Inches In clrcumler- in small flocks_1811 hll farm to the first purchaser who will ANTIRRIlINl1�1 (IINAP-DRAGON_)
advance hie price, that he will devote hIe time In the FARMEU of March 8th, Mr. F. Hum-
and labor to enrich Ina' the soil and Improving bert says some pretty hard tblngs abllut the
the farm In other ways? Nothing of the above named plant, classing It with the Cana
kind. he leaves It all to be done by those who da thistle etc. Now I have cultivated It, with
take his place: other flowers, for the last eight years in this
What a cloud of witneSSes we have had in region, and never yet had the remotest Idea

favor of torest tree planting, and It seems sur- that it was likely to become a weed. Iu fact
priling that 10 little has been done, but when If It flowers freely the tlrst seabon, It usually
we lee the valt,numbers who areatilicted wilh dlel during the winter, and here, It Is nece8-

the roving mania, we are not surprised. All sary to protect It with a light covering of IIt
thll clasl of persons will tell you, "It will not ter or straw, or It will not put In much of an
benetlt me, I don't expect to r"maln here long, appearance the I8cond year. It II ahout as

It Is enough for me to attend to mv present likely to become a nnlsance In t.hls State al the
wants, and not labor for \hose to wholll I 1811." donble Chinese plnkl or double holly.hocks.
Theil' are lerlonl drawbackeln the Bottlement '1'here are I8verallpecles of Linania whloh
of a new State. are popularly called snap-dragon,ln some 10-

orll'T ENTERPJUSES. calltlel In the ERlt, and It la probable that Mr,
A friend remarked to me the other day, that Humbert hRl mlltaken the flower advertised

he bad made BOme Inqulrl81 concerning a gilt In flori.tl oataloguea for one of \he8e.
enterprlle whloh '11'811 Itarted In Chicago last Linania vulgar" III. perennial plant, a foot
lear; loud he W&l latllfled that from five to or ellhteen Inoh8l'hlgh, of quite a Ihowyap
leyen thousand dollan had been:lent to Chlca. peara.noe, and In many pl�ea In the Atlantlo
10 from hll countl alone. How any honelt 8tatea II a Ylff troubl8l0me weed but I have
or 18l1li ble penon can permit thellll8l'1'81 to bl DeYer leen them In KanAI.

II schlrrous, and the spleen enlarged ; and' there
are frequently:serous effectlons, effualona in
the belly, and .eomeumea In the chest."
ThlB disease prevails very generally In some

of the Western 'States and '1'erritoriee, in fact
It isa great detriment to wool growera In parts
of the Ilreat psetoral region. Its effects on

wool growlng are alarming, making it more
hazardous for inexperienced parties embarking
in the business.

I have no hesitation In saying that a decoc
tion of tobacoo Is a dip which haa In general
use proved a certain C'.ue. I have known

Bheep which were dipped a second time before

a cure was effected; but In theae cases the

wool was too long to allow the decootlon to

penetrate and the dippIng Improperly done,
when the sheep are In full fleece the cure Is

very dlmcul t.

,

['ro BE CONTINUED.]

ence at the butt 'and unl,formly as smooth as COPY.

the willow. Now 8S my treea stand to,dlLY [To tb? Editor 01 tbe N$tlonal Live Stock Journal.)
Th6 cutaneoue diseaBe aRlong sheen known

(clean of thorns) I can see nothing that oom·
al the scab, corresponds with the Itch In tbe

pares with lhem for a wlnd- brake or grove, buman aubject and mauge In the dog or otber
and the trees that will surpasl It for a shade

anima). The presence of the ucaria on, or
and ornament are very few Indeed.

rather In th ... akin, occasions all eruption or
It Is as rapid In growth as the maple or cot.

breaklnjC out of hnmon, This IrritatIon 01
tonwood and d�� not like th; m�p!e spro�t �r the akin makes the animal uneasy and fretful;
split and brea n storm own ,nor stand the wool being loosened on the SpOlS at-
troubled with wormB and borer. and It Is muoh

t k d I II d t b' th h hltl.

h ao e , I (lU e ou yes eep ng or
more valuable for fuel �ud ,ot er purposes

rubbing themselves. 'rbll Is likely to be the
than the cottonwood WhiCh, though adopled
b f 'Id/b bo t th I first Imitation the shepherd has of Icab In the
y 10 many armers, won e a u east

flock '

tree I would plant. A; the dlseas" advances, or rather ae the
J. 1'1. HO)JINSON. '

Norman,IUe, Marcn 28, 1876. a�ari Inoreases, apreading over the bodY, Irr!t.a
--�-. tl�n uausea the sheep to become almoat frantic

The KANSAS FAR)(EU 1.luel a paper called and It will rub against treea, bruah, fences or
"Our YOUNG FOLK�" It Ie 188lled montbly rocks, tearing the wool off until It II almoltand Is certainly the thing for the youulr folk•.
There la a serlel of lelsons on pbooogr"phy gone.' At this stage the whole animal system
which is wore than worth the prioe of the becomes disorganized, and part. actually take
lublcrlption. on disease from Iympathy. Youatt says:We now off.r to "very new subscriber the "There is "eDerally ohronlo Inflammation ofInderll at 11.110 with the YOUNG FOLKS a. a ..

premium. Sample oopll!ft IlBD bl! leell at thll the Intestinel, with the pre.enoe of a great
office.-Ollerokee Inderll. number of worms. 'rhe liver Is oCIl8Blonally

-------

"l'nE AMEUIOAN YOUNG FOLKS." Is the
name of a very meritorioul candIdate for pnb.
IIc favor, dealllned for the Instrnotlon and
amusement of boys and Illrls, and wemay add
IS not without considerable Interest for chil
dren of' a larjl'er growth. It 'ie publilhed at
the KANSAS FAUMEU OtHce,'Topeka, month
ly, price 50 centa a year. It Is a large, well
got up, and well Illustrated publlo�tlon, and
exoeedlngiy cheap. It Is one of the hest
thlngl of the kind that can be placed In the
hands of a jn'l'enlle, and deserves every en·

courallement.-MinneapoU, Independent.
The AMERIOAN YOUNG FOLKS I. the'name

of a monthl, paper for boye and Illrll, pab·
lilhed at Topeka br J. K. Hudnn. It II wor·.
thy of patron",e loud Is furnished to lingle
lublcrlberl for 110 oenta a year.-iola Begilter.,

.. -------------_. -- ._---------------------
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THE KANSAS FARMER.
April 6, 18'6.

TIIB CBNTBNNIAL BNCA�IPMI!JNT. which to pay. Now what surprises me Is that 1 C. G. FOSTER TREES d
.

failed to mention, In my previous com- there are not a thousand neighborhoods in our IJ'
. .' , an PLANTS

munlcation, one Important feature ot the Pa- boastful young State rea�y t� snap up such a
I ournahst & Special Advertls "Clgt .

Per 100. 1000

trons' Centennial Encampment, one that has bargain at sight and begln thiS season to raise 409 West Randolph St CHICACO ILL Cherry Trees, �!�rellosand Dnkes,2yr.No.1 ,IR ino
1 h d b ht d f d h

'" • .. .. Hearts & Blgarreans 2yr No I In 150

encouraged lUany to become shareholders- catt e t ev nee not e as me 0, an t at

$5 to $20 per day at home. Samples worth ,I Pes r Trees, I!tandll,d, 4 to ti n., nr't ela,s.: ... �5 ilO
and that is, those who subscribe to the stock pay a profit. The same w I apply to other free. STINSON & Co., Portland, Me. Pe��h T�,ees'j:? ���iri���t:��i�r·.�d·V: a. M 65

can come on, enjoy the privileges and sdvan- kinds of stock as weJJ, esheclally hogs, and $12 a dRY at home Aients wanted. Onlllt and Golden Dwarf .' 10 00
• I b r'd

. Apricot Treee assorted. first·class 11': 125

tages of':the enCaMpment, and can pay IlleJr sure Y there can e no exeuae for any WI e torms free. TRUE CO., Angusta. Maine. fillm Troes, 0;' Plum, B to 5 feet I� 140

bills with tIle stock The directors have agreed awake farmer having aboat him a herd of THE TANITE co Stroud.burg Pa st�\'r�(Jth Ciuster R.spberry tips " 2 10

to receive all sto�k certificates or receipts for 8crubhogB.. I Emery Wheels a�Ci Machinery.
., S��t�h�;;�1��m:�)N:,e:,j,�t�oV1:!i::: . B ;\8

,

Whll h
.

1 f 'f h G I "" Mdre,. HARGIS & SOMMER

money advanced to build the encampment, as e t e sOCIa eatureaate range �re =",v e e t po. tat ° e s. STAR NURSERIES, Q.uiuey, ill.

legal lende7' lor board and lodging; and furth. not to be under estimated, It cannot be dla- Bost varieties. Addre.s WM. D. JONES, .

er-..Il ebareholdera are guaranteed accommo- puted that many who paid their three and five Ilarclay, Osago Co., Kan. Plallts by Mail!
dations by glvl.g twenty days notice, even If dollars to become memben, would not h�ve BEi�l�r.���B'Ir.i�s"o'n'a���ijl��;};:':'���WI�:-lf� I GREAT OFFER!!
extra room have to be built for them. Any done so unless they had supjoaed It wal gomg to NOAH C��EUON, M.ore IIhe.. 1 oO'ero Were nevermade, than the rollow.

hi kl f I I h
.

I' d th ttl d II d d
LAWBlINO•• K ..N..... iog. arW. will send by mail lJ08t·paid, safe car-

one t n ng 0 vis t ng t e great exposit on, ,0 paV an a 00 n 0 Ll8 an cents, an riage guaranteed, nny of the following collections of

can thus be provided for on arrival, and can that it does not In some wa" do 80, Is the cause 200 Barrels Sweet Potatoes. ��nl:, �nJ��\[m�lib'r��tb�C dollar.
fi"'ure the exact cost of the trip before leaving of their little and diminishing faith. It will The undersigned offers for sale 200 Barrels sweet

.. 2 25 Choice Verhen.'��:;:icd"" " .. , .. $1'00°0
" r

•
3 10 V Fi Z i

...... " .. .. ,

home. Two or more persons from the same pay when eo-operation Is carried forward by POlatoes for seed. N 'w�:'��.L:;:'.as. 4 10 B��iDO��I;�:r;n�l��nl�Dls::::.'::::: Vig
family can easily visit the Exposition for the the patrons' with. the

samJntelligence,
zeal,

GHEESB
� :g BCbOictOifFiuCcbsiias, double and .iogle .. " 1,00

same money U wonld cost one, were no provle- and preeeverance that me ere of other pro. �J-l:LIJ��:;NG��Ea1i ti�ra, DAi.t� 7 12 F���sd}on�lr;l�.���f���···· Uig
d• h I �. bib I d kl

list. and estimates furnished on ap- B 12 Ohrysanthemum, as.oMell············· 1'00
lone 01 thla kind ma e lor t e r accommoda- eSSlOnH r og to ear n t elr un erta ogs, plication. U. E. HAWTHORNE & BRO., Elgin, Iii. !I 10 Bonvardlas, a.sorted color.'..

.. ......

1'00
tion MORTIMER WUITEHEAD, and not much before.

.. 10 12 Doubie Tnberoses, fir.t slze,.:::::::::: 1:00
.

. VINEGAR HOW MADE IN II IB Choice BeddIng Plant sorted 100

Master New Jerley State Grange.-lit 01110 When the importance of hla feature is com- • 10 HOURS, from
.. 12 �O Basket Plants, Extra flne ::·.::·.. 1:00

Farmer. prehended and made use by the rank and �����: 'X!rde;e:':OI••a'F. y� H�b�:uS��i����'ft�i�::_Y oc�f.� �������i��c'i.f���e�;ll�nb�v��I�:dm�I��;;-:�.r six
• - • file or as the politicians e& "the hard listed lor $5,00, with direcUons for treatment alter re:e1��

SBCRBT ilOClBTIEIl. '" ' . $100 t $200 per month gnar.nteed to agent ing them.

yeomanry -they need not laZily yawn and 0 everywhere, to sell onr INDE. Unr handsomely iIIustraled catalogue of new, r.re,
Prom A Woman'. illandp Inl. pronounce the .Grange a faUure. Hample froo. Address the HunsoN WInK llllLLB, 128 ana bUauttbitui Plante, iete., sent free to our customer••

Malden Lane, N.Y "or 18 Clark st., Chicago, 111. �n a 0 erB 9Jl rece pt or one three cent stamp tQ
I have been a member of the Order for the Pomona, Kans.s. I . _.... .

I prcV'y postage..
�

..

. I

Past.two vears and have derived much pleas- --_. '

I $250A MONTH-Agente wanleil avery· "holesole price 11.1, fre". PAUi. liUTZ
THE "MONBY HUSS" where.lIuslu••1 honorable and tlri!1 '. Croton Floral Gurcl'�8

nre from the meetings, and will add that If
Th S G f 1--'1 '.

cl•••. Partlonlars aentfree. Ad· _;;;E:::st-::"-::b:::-ll:-:'b_e:::-d_I.85.::"':-._--:::--::__N_e-,w_:_va:::s:_:t1:_:e:.._,p::_a:::.·.
alilived true to the princIples of our O,der

e tate range 0 IOU a.na, recently III !lrqs8,r,WORTU&CO.St.Lonis.Mo. T
.

Bessl n t I di a olis a d th 111 I
-�---�.�.� .Nyear.agoMe••r•. Geo.P.Rowell&Co .stah

there would be leBs anxiety concerning the 0 a n an p ,p 88e e 0 ow nil MI'x's Improved Grass Seed Sower
Iished theIr advertl.IDg agency in New York City·

, I resolutions: Five year. ago they ab.orbed the busine.s conducted
mote In onr brother s eye. My husband r a

I Sow. perfecti did i
by lI[r. John Hooper, wbo wa. tbe firot to go into this

member of no Secret Society -excepting 'he "ReBol'lled, That In the opinion of this Circuiars fr�e�von any e. re qnan�yp. trli� *4. k�d of enlerpri.e. Now they have the .ati.faction
, Grange. Congress should ;medlatelY repeal A Obi

0 controlling the most extensive and complete adver·

Grange-but If he should feel that he had the law fixing the day �f ecle resumpt,'on .

venne, O. �ising ��nhnectiOtildWhich lias ever been .eeured, and
. I h h Odd F 11 d

'

Th TP'�L GATE I P I PI
ne w c won be hardJy possible In aoy other

good reaeons lor uniting w t tee ows an at the same time pan an act makiilc e r ze cture sent Fre�. conntry bnt titi.. 1'hey bave succeeded ill working
to-morrow I think It would not trouble 11Ie to the greenback a true legal' tender, receivable lecto to n I Ad�re.a ,�rhl�f.:::';,n"J.e'C.1 A��E'Y d�wn a t'i.O!�piehx bnsine,s into so tborougblya sy.tem·

, for dutlel on Importa and I t h bl t }lofl'alo, New York.
' a c me o. I at no cbange in Ihe newspaper system

any great extent. It Is mll opinion that a wife plea'ure In m I h nderdc :nlgea elah of Atimerica can e.eave notlee. while lbe widest infor·
_ eu 8 0 one un re .0 ]&,r. w t ma ou upon all loples intcl'catinC'l to Advertisers is

should feel 10 much confidenoe In her hus- government bonda, bearing currency interelt IVINS' PATENT' HAIR CRIMPERS.
placed readily at the disposal of tile public. .

band'a judgment and have such abiding faith at not over 3 6� per cent. per annum, thus In- NEW YORK TIMES
In his love tor her, and that she ia alwaya firat creaBlng the value of the greenback and brlng- Adopted by aU Ihe Queeneof l'asbion. Ret.aile.. sup. , June I·', IBiS.

Ing about an hones' practlc I tl plied by any whole.ale Notion House in New York,
------ -

In his thou,hts, that naught can fix an impa8' -, a resump OD. •

Philadeiphia, or Bostou. ManutilcUtred only by E. 'fa have good health-tbcLiver mll!tbekept in order.

8able gUlf between them; If she has not this "Ruolved, That. the national bank act, IVINS, 29u:J N.51h St., PhU�delphia. Send/orcircllia,·. SANF()RD'S

lid methlng worse than his becom giving to the creditors of the Dation, besides STAROF THE WEST. Tha Best Strawb.rry. LIVER INVIGORATORcon ence so -

the Intereat on their banda, to which they are DELAWARE, The largest and be.t Hardy R.d •

Ing au Odd FeJlow Is the matter. jUltlyentltied tM addilibnal privilege8 of the Ra.pberry. MUlion. of trees and plants at Pomona

We have very warm friends who are Odd il8ueofthepapermoney equal to nille.tentM :;-r::�l.·N���dforCirculars. W�['PARRY, Cinna·
of the bond8 held by them, iB a 'Waite of tM

Fellows .. and Muona too, and know them to be
mean8 of Ihe people, and Ihonld be repealed;

useful citizens, reliable business men, kind and and &II we are one nation, we should have bat

obliging neighbors and devoted hnsbands. one money, and that Inued directly from �l1e

Their lives are so occupied with good deeds treasnry, wl�!,out the inlenelltion 01 the na-

.
' tlonal bank.

that they have not the time to criticise the acts ----4_..... _

of othere. Of this I am certain-that a true "Themoet suce.seful meo, we are dleposed
wife will never ask her husband to violate his to thjnk, are thos80f exactly opposite temper.

I ament, who havll force and clear-sightedness
pledged word, and If he la doing wrong, as t to see the advantage of ahlrklng nothing-the
appears to her, it will not help the matter In olear sight, we mean, of common senee. Thue,
the least to complain of him to any earthly men caJJed par e.vceUelice 'warldly,' often

friend. When this step Is tak.en, a wedge Is sl1ame those.who call them so by their unlilnch.
.' Ing conduct under natural temptations to

entered which ,,:111 Invariably prove dl�as- Ihlrk-under annovanc�s, wounds to pride
trous to the hapPlDess of .both.-Mrs. J. S. H. and consequences, or Ilksome exactions on

in We8le1'n Rural. their time·, and patience-under a. hundred
----••--- provo�atlons that false shame would yield to.

CO-OPERATION AMONG F,\lUIBRS. By thiS means they learn,the real bearing ot

thln,!,s, and sha�e off the disltbllng suggQ8t1ons
of an exaggeratlUll" morbid faocy. It is mnch

. DY. F. DWIGH'l' conUDN. better policy, for In'stl!!nce, IQ own eV!lrythlng
I t being admitted that mankind In general about vourself, even In a worldl:}' point of view.

are after the aItnlghtv dollar over and above than to ha.ve any shufillng disguises; but peo-
all elee earthly' it has always Beemed to me pie wh� shirk never see thiB, and no doubt it

, needs slUgnlar and unusual strength and de.
tbat if any feature 01 the Grange Organlza- elslon to act on this rule. to see the eventual
tlon Ie especially to be esteemed above another, economy of wear and tear in never shirking.
It Is that of co-operation. If farmers cannot These are t�e men, however, who take the

by uniting their lorces and capital in such an
tide at the tull-the tide that leads to for-
tune,"

organization benefit one another, I am nnable

to comprehend In what wav they could hope The AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS for the first

to do eo. In a small way, It Ie done In many
two months of '76 Ie at hand. 'We Rre plea�·
ed to notice its improved appearanco, and can

neighborhoods by members ordering in quan- now aesure tbe little folks that no brilrhter or
tltiee I.helr dry goods, groceries, seed, imple- prettier paper is published than J. K. lIud

ments elc .. but upon a one horse and Inslgnlfl- son's "ne·year·old. A.t .the commencement of

cant scale compared with what the whole
Volume 2 (January) be mtror\uces the system
of Phonographic writing known RA "short

fraternity might and ougbt to do. In the hand," which we cheerfully commend to all,
newer and poorer communities want of funds both old and young. Theee lessons alone will

at the proper time Is the uBual excuse, some. be worth to the pu�il ten tI�es the amo�nt of
�Imes real and sometimee Imaginary-and 80 the subscription. F Ifly cen,s per yeaf lfi the

low price tor this lively ruontbly.-Pa·l'sons
the necessary supplies are bought of the near·· Eclip88.
est tradesmen, at a price from 25 to 100 per �=================

oent. higher than should be, on a credit, and
after 30 or 60 days to help the merchant out =================

and to stave oft· dunB a cul·throat note Ie giv- In an...erlnll an A,he'll.emeDI rOllDd In Ihe.e

en, payable In 60 or 00 daYB to some bar.k or COlumn., ),ou .. III conrer • r&Yo, b)' .Iallnll
you .... 1& In Ihe KANIIAII FARMBR.

other note grinder, without regard to whether ==================
the maker of the note has the money at tho

proper time or not.

Lessons learned In the school of such ex

perIence ought to cause them to see the deslr. HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS,
ability ot buyipg In quantities ftom first hands
to the utmosl extent possible.
Another common seDse method of puttlnll'

co-operative Ideas in practice, Is for a number BRIDLES, HALTERS, WHIPS, ute. 1'his estab.

to join In the purchase and UBe of blooded wor�i.J:,,:,���!�g:b\�fp�r:e�!d';�l��st!':n�t��.m�1��
animals to "rade' up their herds and llocks. porsons Iivlng.t a dislance. t

A t It f r h t h d BURIfHARIIT & OSWALD,
SIS, mos a mers ave 0 purc aBe an 155 Kan.as Aveu?e, Topeka, Kan.as.

keep for their Indlvldnal use expensive male ------------lV,.------
animals, besldee havIng to keep them at oon- To The Trade.
siierable ooat and trouble, for only a fraction A Choice (lollection of Popular Plants

h
for the spring saio or 1876. �I!e�d for price list.

of the lenlce t ey are capable of performing. L. D. (lA.SE, ni�ll ...ond, Ind.
The same animal perhaps would answer the

purpose for hall a dozen nelghbore just as

well, and the first cost and his keeping divid
ed amonlC so many would scarcely be felt,
while all mlgh , be largely benefitted.
In nelghborhoode where thl8 Is praotlced

Improved Btoclt has quietly supl\rceded the
old time scrubs, and It Is notlcable that where
(armers of a neighborhood begin to raise hn
Ilroved ILock their farms and eurroundlngs be.
gin to Improve In the same ratio, and a Bplrlt
of thrift enterprise and Intelllgence seems to
prevail. There are many cerl ..lnly, to whom
It hu never ocourred what a almple matler II
Is,to successfully carry out elioh a project when
the right kind of rllen take hold of it. For
an illustration, we wllJ take a caee rlll'ht at
home: A lI'entleman la IIdverllslng 10 the
FAlmElI, a very fioe Short.horn bull for sale
at about one· fourth hi. real v"lue simply be
oause he does not wllh to Inbreed hi. Itor-k too

010.8ly. The animal I know to be a magnifi
cent one, of g!,od herd book pedigree fa.h
lonable color, most dealrable In every way, and
a good buyer could get realOnable time In K!:,-,.:!·cir,.� Kanl.' co,tomers

YONK.

Tlte Patrons' Hand Book, which is maUed to any

Eost office in tbe United States and Canada for iIIl cta.,
a acknowledged to contain moro practical grange In

(ormation than !lny book yet pnbUsned. Examine tho

testimony 01 the officers of State Grange. all over tbe

U���du�!"i��·nbordinate gran.u:es.ofthe sett of receipt
and ordor book. Issued at this ollIco will prevent con
fusion andmixing or acconnts; they are invaluable In

keeping tho money matters of a grange straight.
Tho jhree books are scot, postage paid, to any

grange, for ,!.!iO.

DIRBCTORY OF GRANGB OFFICBRS.

I A:ft!JIII(\��A�·e�������.Jlr�8�f�b��C�1�\���il��W.10{}:

I
SecJ'e,((ry, O. H. Kelley. Louisville, Ky. Chal1'1nan Ex.
Co... , D Wyatt Aiken, Cokesburg,8. C. Cluth'man of
COli."t oj' Ap}Jeals, Dudley W. Adams,Waukon, Iowa.

.

O,'FIOBRS OF 8TA'fE GRA.NGES.
ALABAMA-jlaHter W H Chambera, Oswlchec, RUI'

I 8e��tl.'lnJ�A�1(t1fe� .h��'iu3���:e'li'!�fg� ��\Wf:i

I
C�Al{�l)R'�r��Jl'id1��·'.n�{ �u���':t����i.���\�lg,cXiB.
mede Co. SecOy, Amos Auams, 40 Cahfornla Strcut, Han
Eranctaco,

L!i.�k�Rc��Os!-"a��rJ tvlfb��������' .Blg Thompson,

CONNECTICU1."-.Jfastel· HarveyGallard, North Gran

by;Hartlord Co. Sec'lI, E G Seeley, Roxbury, Lttchfield

C'fiAKoTA-Naster, E B Crew, Lodi, Clay Co, Sec'v, A

Lri�¥'�W�h����;e,·, John J ROSB, )lllford, Sec'v, W
C ttC&H8������iet. Gear e W Taylor Monticello, Jef·
fereon Co. Seu'y. Robert Wnogers, welborn, Suwannee
C��lfRGIA_
IDl[ton (.lo.
ILLINUI� b 100b.li; Eagar Co.

Set;&il�A_ all er, ames, ��:�::'n,OGrant Co.
Seu'lI. C C POlt �ortb Judson, Stark Co.

f��!g.x�:�aef8o. Sec'v, EdwardoJHau D, :M11lersvute"

MASSACHUSETTS-Has'er. Thaddeus Graves, Hat·

°'i8:'C See'v, Ja�:3Pe���ej,:g��:�e:: Paw Paw. See'v
J T C olcrart, Kalamazoo Co.
MIN -Alaster, Samuel E Adams, Monticello,

WjJf3� ;!!1:!'t:,�'u�8�mJ��r:;;::i: ���r':l{t��:
Ca iu_�Rt:.,L::�l1�re�lx\f!ntJ��r;tCtouia

N'1�J�g�:r.' Knob Noster,JOhnl�e���·. Galla.
D Mc aUatln Co.

N!!:» as'� ownvllle, Ne·

m�'EawoH tfrllE-Naster �h�Ceo.Clare.
mont, Suutvan Co. See'v, C C' ord, HU1abor.
0'W�*0·JEU8�Y_.Jftl8tel', 1\1 Whitehead )Uddlobuah,

s�m��"{gYiK��K;t��Vlc�af:,lt::l�;�dF�13g�r:,tg1���
ta�&'h&.r�' Cie11'8L'T.N���m:::e��8'l;�ltf�batisc�rm�1,n'b��:
��r:h�:l��rJ�o�o. Sec'v, G 'Y Lawrence, Fayettevllle,

wo-#Iaiii���i'�i:ll!,E��lt� �o�ngbOrO,WarreD Co. See'v,

OREGON-J£aRtel', Daniel Clruk, Salem, )Iarlon Co.

se��N�tyt���lia_:_1'�!}�f.: hIHIJ.t��ger,Douglassville,
Berks Co. See'V, R H Thomas, Mechanicsburg, Cumber·
land Co.

.
.

SOUTH CAHOLINA-.J£a,le1·, D W3'Rtt AI.ken, Cokes·b'B\v���;��lt��Oo �e�'B�Y:�a���n ,Ptg�n\�e;te��gt
Benr�co. Sec'v. 'Y LClupcnter,lleB Moines, Polk Co.

C::ASe��/?-jf�1�io�E�n���:��' ��a8��ton, BoUrb?n
KENTlIC -.Maste.,.,.M D Du,\'le, Beverly, Christian

Co. sec'l u,rnes, Georgetown, Scott Co.

vi:�Hl:8:r 8, NeWa::�{�a�s�J��!���'�0�y�oUxS';'�8. Sec'lI,

blAINE-Jfcf8te,', Nelson HIlin, Lewiston, Androscog·
gm Co. Seu'lI, John AI Jacbon� Lewiston, Androscog·
gin Co.

'

.MARYLANn-M(�tel·, . Jos l' Moore, Sandy Spring,
ville Co.
TENNE8SEE-Jfastel', A D Baynes, Shelby. Sec'u, J 11

C�r!!lA��1}���:, Wm W Laug,lIIarlln, Fulls Co. Sec'V,
RA BInford, Austtn, Travis Co.

s��RS���rK¥gt�;':'�ata?s0\\?�ihll�a8��{!0�rleans Co.

VIHGINIA-JfaIlMI', J M n{antonc�rmvUle. See'y,1t1

WJl��i?'V�ytdf'�������sl:,�.Dr�c�l ;�ltchen, Shan ha',
Berkley Co; tlxpre8!J to Martinsburg. See'y. Jus E flall,
Elk City, Uurbonr Co.
WISCONSIN-..UltHler, J II Osborn, Oshkosh, WInne·

bft���fiI:tf�l{;H_Eu���aefv'i�leg���o::lnnebaJIO Co.

1�1}1��¥�Wh�-tv6���":W�ned -With Texas.
���t9i�N�����;�tI� C#l1'tli?l�'RldgevlIIC' Ontal'lo.

See'y. J.V � Poge, �!lnth1ll. Ontario.

We have lately received a ietter from a

valued oorrespondent, calling ..tteDtlon to the

use of .lh.e word Granger In place of Patron.
H" says that "the word In, nol used In any coo
stltutiqn or document of any kind, emanating
from any Stde or National Grange and i8 used

by outsiders In derision."
The Bro, is right. Hereafter this word will

find no place in our columne.-E(l. (hallge
Dep't.
FAIUI EXPIilRUIEYTS IN THG GRANUB.

'l'he membtlrs of the Perry (Ga.) Grange
havo unaoilUouely resolved that Ite members

'prepare and plaot, each, 'oue acre of land In

wheat., thle s"ason; aud the member reporting
the best yltild Irom his acre be entitled to and
recelve one bushel 01 wheat from ·each mem

ber of tile Grange who may engage In said
contest fot lhe preminm-each conteetant to

furnish the Orange, with a deecrlption of hie

land, preparation, fe rtlllzatiou, kind of wheat

BOWD, aod all the particulars of cultivation.

Also, ali many a9 may incline to Pllt In one

acre of oat8, subject to the eame regulations
and premium. Also, to raisa one pig to the

age of one year, and the one suecessCulln rals.

Ing the finest.hog to receive a ham from each

member. Every member oC the Grange Is con

sidered "9 taklDg part In theBe contests, nnlAe.
he notl6ee the Secretary of his decllnatloo.
This Is a moet excellent plan and one which,

with .. few modifications, could be adopted in
Kansas to good advantage.

THE (',\'I'nONS AND THE CEN'rENNI,\L.
It tutus ou� that tbe arrangements Inaugu

rated by the Patrons of Huabandrv for their
Centennial Encampment wllJ furoish almost
the· only plao yet proJ,oaed for visiting the

Rreat Exposition with any degree of economy
or oomfort. The ratea tp and from tbe ground.
-ooly Hi cento both ways-or ton centl one

wav, are much lower than any .other arrange
ment proposes, and the charge of :;0 cent.a for

lodging and 50 cents for each meal Is fully
liftv per cent. cheaper than that proposed In

tbe cltV. A PhlJadelphlacorrespondent writes:
The Patroos may have hay-seed In their locks,
but they certainly have brains uoder their

hair. When the Patrons of Pennlylvania met
In solemn State Convention and dlscuese4 the

Queatlon of accommodation and priceR within

the oUy, 'they came to the ooncluslon that

things were likely to be dearer than would
.ult either the pock.etl or the wishes of a true

agriculturist. It may be oblerved that the

. farmer In all landa holds on to hll money with

an exceedingly bard grip, because he really
earns It bV the aweat of his brow.-Rural
he'ID Yorke1"

-------.•.-.------

'I'HllI AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS for February,
a popularmonthly, published at Topeka Kan·
10.', by J. K. Hudson, of the KANSAS FARKBR,
lion our table. [t la a very Interetttlnil paper,
and Its low l"rlc8. filty cent.a a year. Ihould
cause ino be In the hands ot every ohlld In
Kanl.. We will lend it and �Ile (lO'Urant to
any adireu for "ne year for $221i, prepaid.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

BURKHARDT &. OSWALD,
Manufacturers of

THE JONES
DIRNe]' SALES

No rlak t() the pnrchaser, 88 no onoy 18 paid until
you ha\'o tel!tcd tbe 80alc8 and f nd them satlsfac·
tory. Tlte Jon.s Sy.tem wlli b IIg YOllr goods at
IOlVer prlcee. Wtll you try it? or onUnuo to 811staln
monopolies ont of your bard ollrn money?
For free IIrtee List or Scales oj' lY 8130, RddrC8�

Ill'

BINGHAMTON,

._--_._-------
.. _-- ._---,------------- -----_- ._---_.__._---------_.

Peaches In Bud.
The earliest and beet new varieties known flinch 88

Amadene June Peach. Alcx:ander,EnrJy Beatrice, Early
Lonlss, Steadly, and 20 other new varieties. Four for
_I bymBU. WM. D. JONES.
Barclay. O@.sgeCo., Kan.

Hedge I!lants.
400.000 Osage Orange Plants, extra fine Alea' Box:

Elder, White Ash and Mapio accdlinlls and Sweei Po-
tatoes. For PrIce. addreaa, WM. D. JONES,

Barclay, O!8ge Co., Kan.

AMSDEN PEA.CI-I, Earliest and best
early Peach In the world. For fllll bistory and

pdce of the t.recs, roote, gl'flfts and ClODS addrct!8
JOHN WAMPLER, Carthage, Mo.

'

SIll Yl'. Plsskct's Baldwin Cit)'
Nurscr)'. Spring 18'6.

FuJI �l1pply of Gcner�l Nursery Stock,8t reasonable
rates. :lend for Price List. Wn. PLASKET

Baldwin City, Kan,as.
SWEE'I' POTATOES.

.

Best varieties, lowcst ra.tes, by the grower,
ABNER ALLEN:
St. GForJ?c. KAnSB!!.

Seed Sweet Potatoes.
ROll and Yellow Nnnacmond Bermuda. Brozillian

Southern Queen, nnd St. Louts Rede, at lowest rates:
For price list address, OUTTEN & WARE care of
Wilson. Nichoi. &> Co., .14 Nortb Second 'st., St.
I-onis, Mo.

GARDEN PESTS
Annually cause the 1088 of millions ill our tields and
gardens. In Uoat's Garden Manual nre given practical
methods llY wblen to eradicate or avert them. St::c
adv. All About Gardening.

GOOD SEEDS
grown with caro and painstaking from eelected stocks
al,vays pay. Try minco Soo advertisement "All
About tJart.1clIinlY."

•

J B. Rifo1', Soed Growor,Rockford; Illinois.

A Fine Short·HorD. Bull for Sale.
Ellington's 2d Dill",. No. l�O'J9. by Duke of Eliillg

·ton. 16('81, America!! Herd Book. Four Y(larS old. In
good brec1��fr��s�dy:lOT' TRe�l);�e��I!����. KaUl�aB.

Eggs For Hatching.
From ten varieties of pure bred Land and Water

F.owJe, BrBhmu8, CochlD!!, Leghorus and Bantams,
Ducks and Geese. Evcl'ythtnl.t warrante(l to go safely
by express. Prices tn suit t.he time8. Fowls for £lolc
at all times' Addres. J. ])ONOVAN,

Fairmonnt, Leavenworth County, Kan.

'VcRltlty AI'I,lc Trecs mid ClODS.
A Seedllnll1\'om the Siberinn Crab. large as the Ben

Davis or Ducha8!! 01 OJdenbnrfJl'. 'j'btl original tree
fruited at five years from eocd. lutd grown In this,
Heonipln County. Stock guaranteed genuine. SCB'
BOU, December to April. Treo hardy Be 8U oak, qua Ii·

!� ����g��:�cd fi;Je:3��n�o�f��itu;r�� �� t,�!:r!�d
Minnesota. IOO,(1()O trccH from one to thrtc ycare old.

. J. H. �!OUI,TON.
Summit. Nurseries, Minneapolis, MinIl.

Latest Styles Visiting Cards.
Diamond Cardd, DRmo on, 2�ct�.; 12 Chromo
Cards, namo on,25ct8. We give boys and
girl. beautiful pri"o. for selling our Cards:

;i�8�Jdrfi:tC�;nn;:���on8. Send )ticts. for ont·

STEVENS nA'o'flIERS, Norlhford, Conn.

50
EVERY FARMER

Sbould .und for descriptlvo circutare of tho AUTO·
)!ATIC FOO�' COHN tLAN'fFJR. modo of chilled
C8ldt iron. weighs one pound. Ie attached to the foot
Plante and cove1'8 tho corn 8S faet B" a man can walk:
The bost plantel' ever made. IIlustra.ted circ1.lars
freo. Address

\VEr,u;s SI'EOIALTY WORli@
III1l East Mudleotl St., Chicago: III.

'('BAni FOil 8AI�E.
In,t lbe kind for a farmer. as will be cortided by

OtlO who hutt tilled them for eight or nille months and
wbo doee not now own them. !:Iold reBl!onabl'e for
Cllsb. In'lui_ro at this omco.

NAl'IV.E EVERGREENS.
Da.lsIlOl Fir, Arhor YlIm, White I'lnu. Spl'lIce and

Hem luck. Ablo }",arch, '> to n tDche! blgh. at ,iJ per
1,000; $10 for n,ooo. Packinllfree.

. JAkES A, R001" Bkllneatclcl!I, N. Y.

--TR.EE PLANTERS,
LOOK HEREf

Seedllngs,oDo to throe yean old. of Sligar Maplo,
Whit. A,It. LInden. TIlIlf.' EI ... &e., ebeaper than
ever offered beCore. Send or prl��t. STANLEY

DO'OIl1cov:lle. Mabonlag Qu., oblo.

------_. __._----

INVIGORATE THE LIVER.
and cure Dyspepsia

INVIGORATE THE LIVER.
.

anel c'ure all Bil·ioua Discases.
INVIGORATE THE LIVER,

anel cure Constipation aml Piles.
INVIGORATE THE LI'YRR.

anel C'!t1'e Sick Head.Ache.
INVIGORATE THE LIVER,

ana c!lae all Summe7' Complainls.
INVIGORATE THE LIVER,

and cure C!lOlem M01·bu.� and Oolic.
INVIGORATE THE LIVER

anel C!l1'e Jaundice anel Sallowness.
INVIGORATE THE LIVER.

.

anel CI/.I·e Stu.qgis!, Oil·wlation.
InVIgorate the Liver.

'anel CU1'C IJim·1·!tea (l7ul Dysental·Y.
Invigorate the Liver.

anel C!l1'e SOltr Slomach.
Invigorate tho Liver,

(<?t(l Clt1'e all Diseases of the Li·vCl·.

!_or Pnmphi�address D�ANFORD, New Y.ol'k.

RUE'S PATENT

IIAND (JUL'llVATOI',
UccelvE'd the PI cmiuru Ilt fi\-e Stnte Fair�-St, Lontt.•

?trtF.8ouri; Mam·field. OhIo; Oleveland, Ohio: Erhl,
Pa.; Indittnupolftl, JIIO. lls! n mo\'ablc bellm.; rllh:cE.&,
hOCB. f!CfllPC� tho sides of sweet pottllO ridge:!: cuts
ruunors; docs ull thut any other hund plow docs. It
hUH a wrougbt Ir01l framo; Htcel implements.
Send lor circnlnr, Address

�IA.J. GEO. W. RUE. Hamilton, O.
Sample machine may he Been at W. W. Campbell

nnd 131'0., 'l'opeku, Haua6s, General Agents.

STOVER PATENT FENCE BARB.

THE OHEAPEST AND BEST,
AwtU'dcd I.be .'f.'lrst PrcmluJIl ut

thc Illinois !iilnlc :I'alr, 1811).
Thol:"c burbs are made of the best quulity of annealed

Iron, and weigh nbollt 210 to the ponnd. and when
once Iltillchcd to the wire, it 18 Impossible to slide
them together Ol'\letHl tbem over, blll'ln:; tlve limos
the et'ellgth of nny otbcr barb. These advantages
wtll be llpprcclntl·d by parties nslng otber barbd at·
tnched to 11 j:!lllglc wire.
Ono mun cau readily "bnrhH 150 to �OO rods of old or

new wire lUlr I1I\Y, ef1ur the fence Is built, Ul!lng a light
hammer iustcnd of I>tn('m·�.
\Ve warrant th080 hIU'h� to give entire tlllt!sfncUoll,

or refllild the mon(:y.
Prlco ofD.. rb� l,cr pound 35c.
Ask your Hardwuro ])ca!er fur them. .

For slltnplel3 "nd further Information add res,
ENDSr..IlY & DEVORE, Freeport, IiI.

ELECTRICITY 18 LIFE.

PAOLI'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC
CHAIN BELT

Ot .... a eontlnUQUI eqrrent of electricity .ro1lnd the bod,

��R�be�O�"�::o\�qt::a��I��e ��I��.urbH:��t,�:�,LR:IIJK��Ji,�';,�
1:,�����'y�:.·l�:K�::::� &�::;�!�T,:�T����II�)AKOI�\:::,�
B�II"I"I'rQ.d Pernale Comr.IIllnt!, .ntl exh"lIltetf "lInl Wnerl!1lor I oJ( _!!_D1 Ovor.t"Ked )r!l.ln Mnd (llhCtrlml'rlllJ"n�e,
l1' ErRors. PIRIII.",U:lfT DonJ.! "hen othor remedlu (nil.
Tn .. JfOllT EllClnN1' PnTlIJOUNIi In Europe Rn,1 Amorlen

�a:::���. J! ..�� !-::tf 'Jr::;��I�� �eIJ1�:L;'�.l)���:'b���
Worn It. and glv. tbelr te.UntOn, to 1'1 Bre,," curaUve powen.
P,ubphletl and lPtimonial1 forwarded on "ppllcaUou.
Bar Woo, It(Jp�r••nd .,Idrou,

PAOLI BELT CO .• 12 Union Squ.... Nlw Yo".
.._- ... f!II ......._

Beware of Ba.eless ImitatioDs.
Paoli', the only genuine patented Belt In Ibe Ualted
8tat...

II
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'I'LTTi"..cui. Aprll·ll, 18"6.

The Kansas Farmer.
thorize It If it desired to. because of the fol· 'I'H"NKS "FIIOli 'I'tlB DBPI'HS Ot' THE
lowing Con8tit,utiO�8.1 probtbitiona : "Ll)tteriee HE,lRl1".
and all aale of lottery tickets are torever pro- WEI,J.[NGTON, Lorain Co., 0 .• Aug. 24, 1874.hiuited." Dr. It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.:
2d, The Callitol Bank is not in exist.nce. Dear Si?'-Your medicines, Golden Medical

It closed ite doors and wound up its business Discovery, Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, have
bst year, proved of the greatest service to me. Six

Bd, 'I'he nelVp�Rpcrs 01 Topek .. have not months ago no one thought that I could pos
urged the euterpnse becsuee they knew It to slbly-Hve IonIC· I had a complication of die
be a disgrRC.ful

f�\ld'
which the people bere eases,-"crofula, manifesting itself In erup

would eondeum if hAy 'kn�w of It. The Ji:.�N· tlons and great' blotchera on my head that
BAS FAHMEU and Blade have undertaken to made such sores that I could not have mv hair

expose the thing; but tre Commonueouli and combed without causiog me greatsoffering: al.
I SJ causinl!' swollen glands, tonsils enlarged. orTimes belongiog 1.0 the same men w 10 are

"thick neck," and large and numerous bolls.running the :

1.ott,ry, can hardlv be expecled I also snffered from a terrible Chronic Catarrh,10 be heard from T the aubject. The reason
and in fRct I was so diseased that life was 1\"hy the frnud is,��ot noticed by ·the proper burden to me. I had tried many doctors withauthorrtles. is b�S�f<uown to them. We have
no benefit. I finally procured one-half dozencalled their allent, n t� the facts.
bonlee of yoor Golden Medical Discovery and

Written expressly r the Kan,a. Irarmcr. one dozen Sage's Catarrh Remedy and com

menced their use. At first I was badly dls-
WeRther n 'ort ror �Irach, 1876. coor,aged, bot after taking foor boulea of the

From the recor s of B. B. Smith, at l'.artlh, Dlscovery I be�lln to improve, and when I
near Ellinwood, an, latitude 3Bo 22 N; had taken the remaining I was well. In
longitude OS" 39 W; altitude IB65 feet above addition to the use of the Discovery I appliedsea-level, and 37 :eet above the Arkansa. val- a solntion of Iodine to the Goitre or thick
ley bottom. neck a' you advise In pamphlet wrapping,lIIean temperaure of month 31. BB" ; belng and it entirely disappeared. Your Discovery
13 degrees below that of Jauuary ; 6,4 degrees is certainly tbe most. wonderful blood medl
below February; and about 9 degrees below cine ever invented. I thank God and you,the normal temjerature for March. M,:an from the depths of my heart, for the great
temperature lit '; s. in. 26.5°; at 2 p. IU. 38.1)°:

I
good it has done me.

and at 0 p. w. 30 r Very grat�fully,Th� awount of�aln aud melted snow fallen
� MRS. L CHAFFEE

duriog the monthiwas B BB In.ohes, dl!trlbuted Most medicines wbich are advertised as
as follow'!.: �d and 3d, 3.1B mohes; Ot� and

hlood purifiers and liver. medicines contain
l�th, OAil In?he.; 15th, 0.�1 Inches: l�th, either mercury, in some lorm or potassiumo 39 �ncb�s ; 23d �ud 2tth, 0.;;)2 �nohes: 20th, and Iodine variously combined. All ofo OiIDciJes ; 26tb "n� �7th,. � 34 mches ,3lat, these agenoies bave a strong tendency. to
up to 0 p. m., 1.38 mohe�, and !tlll It was

break down the blood corpuscles and debll
raining. 'fhe snow·fall (!Dcl�ded abo;�) wa� tate and otherwise permanently Injure the
as fo11o ..s: 6tb" 7y. Inches, 10th, 72 Inch , human system and should therefore be dls
l�th, Ii inches; 19th. 4 Inches; 24th. 1 Inch; carded. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dlscov-21th, B Inches; to!al26 InchB8.

ery. on the .other hand, being composed of theThd cloudiness 01 the .moz.lth was 111.6 per lIuld extracts of native plants, barks and rootl,cent of t�e face of the sky. bemg the cloudlelt 1 will In no case produce Injury, Its effdcts be
month sInce the �fcord began here J'!!y 1st, ling atrengthenlng and ouratlve only. Sarsap.1874. Mean at 7,.. m., 60 per cent; at � p.m .. I arUla which use to enjoy quite a reputation66.1 per cent; at � p ..m., 5.87 per ,cent.

') 1108 a blood purl6er, Is a remedy of thirty yearsThe winds are ,estlmate4 lUI averaging �2
ago, .nd may well give place aa It Is doing,miles per bour ; Deln� muoh the strongest 01
to the more positive and valuable vegetable

any month since, record bell'an here. The
Alteratives which later medical Investigationstrongest wind "las from the north, Sunday and dlsooverv h&8 brought' to light. The

night, March 5th, abou� 65 miles per h.,ur for Sorofula or King'sEvil, White Swelllnlls, UIa short tI�e, being the strongest that has Oil-
cers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goltre, Sorofcurred slDce Ja'!uary 8th, 1B75. Easterl, ulou. lnfiamatlons, Indolent Inll.mations,winds have beell moch more frequent tban
Mercorlal affections. Old Sores, Eruptions ofusual durin� the [month. thla combined with the Skin and sore Eyes as In all blood die

the low temperature, acconnts In a large de·
eases D;. Plerce'a Golden Medical Dlecoverygre'lror the e][ceell�n of ra�nfall. The numb· has shown Ita great remedlal·nowers, curlnller of times which the Wind was observed
the mOlt obltlnate and Intractable oases. Sold

blowlnll from each of'eight polnta Is aa fol.
by all dealers in medicine•.

lows: N. 22; N. E. 6; :E. 15; S. E. 11 : S. 18;
S. W. 1 ; W. 3; N. W. 1.7; calm O. It will
be seen by tbis that the south.ea.t, east, and
north-east winds exceed the south-west, weat,
and north,wfst winds as 32 does 21 ; wnereas,
osually, westerly winds prevail. The winds QVBITlltNS FOR FAR�IBRIi TO THINK OF.
classed as south. were odserved to blow oft
eper from a point eaRt of the meridian than
from west of It.
Birds are �enerally beblnd the usual time

In making their appearance; though a few,
as tbe meadow larks, w.ere earlier ,han usual.
Meadow larks were abundant oll the 4th; a
fiock of gulla was seen' on the 5th; killdeers
on the 7th' brants on the 8th, a buzzari! on
the 12th, a�d none leen since; blue crauea on

the 25th and crows on the 30th. Snow�blrda
have be�n with us' the entiremonth; last year
they disappeared 'oD th'; 8th.
"'lowers have bean· very few and vegetation

�eneral1y vflry backward. A little unbelllfer
ous plant,'two or three Inches high. perhaps a

Poilltainia, was noticed in bloasom on the 3rd,
and several times since. It was the only flow
er observed durlng·themonth.

who have set it up for worship,hnve corrupted themselves. "

But this strong charge made by such an eminentStatesman excited little remark and provoked noinvestigation. This, I think, shows the great im
provement in the public morals. Now if an obscurecitizen makes a charge the virturc of the nationis su?h that it is immediately investigated, and if
sustained under the watch cry' let no guilty man
escape," the most distinguished citizen or Journalist is hurled from his high position and 'incarcerated
in the Penitentiary. Very Respectfully,

Tuos. T. TAYl.OR.
Reno County Kansas, March IS, 1S75.

From Drown County.
March 27.-Thc weather for the last three weeks

has been quite blustering with plenty of snow and
rain. Stock looking very well. Although the late
storms have been rather hard 011 it fall wheat and
rye look quite promising ,not as much sown as usual,Some spring wheat and barley some time ago. Farm
ers are waiting for fair weather to commence springwork. S, D.

From Oarton County.
March 31.-Stock in fine condition. Have had

plenty of rain and snow lately, we are now havinganother ram. The prospect for good crops this yearso far, i? very flattering. A great many settlers
commg m, all seem well pleased with the country.

I. C. POLK.
From Johnlon (!ounty.

March .8.-Johnson county is up and doing.Have had one of the worst snow storms of the sea
son and plenty of watCl" fo!' �tock. Once againwheat is looking splendid, nev.r seen it look better
at this season of the year, acreage sown about one
fourth. Plenty of corn and itis sellingat 26c for goodand 24 for grasshoppcred. S!ock' in good condi
tion. Most of the oats sown I thing'will bea failure.
Stock hogs very high, peaches all killed, apples and
cherries alive yet. Kansas farmers in demand
in this county,farmers paying $16 to $20 per monthfor good farm hands. Weather cloudy and lookingfor another snow storm winter in spring. 'So it goes.

D. J. RAMEY.
From AII".a. COUDty, Mtchl"a•.

March 25.-1 t has snowed all night, the snow is
-si� inches .on th: lev�l the most at anyone tin}e this
wInter. Wheat 100Kmg well, worth $1.110 to $1.25;
corn 45c; oats 3Sc; good horses worth from $100 to
$200; cows $25 to $35; farms $40 to 75 per acre.

E. N. JACOB.
FrOID Doniphan Coualy.

IJor.iphan Co. was theworst eaten out by the grasshoppers of any county ill the State last year, butraised lots of soft corn. There was a large breadth
of wheat sown last fall and it looks fille. Quite a
large number of cuttle were fed the past ,..inter,
nearly all sold at from 3 1·2 to 43-4 gross. There
will be a large amount of barley sown, the seed
comes from the West. Sound co�n worth 30 cents;
oats 33 cents. '

W.H. BAYLESS.

BXTIlAllTS FRO�I cot, l'IIILLU'8' SPBI>1VII

ON TUB CURRBNCY CIUEISTION.
From the financial speech of Col. Wm. A.

Phillips Member ofCongress. from the 1st DI'

trlct of Kan!as, w.e give the following extracts.

To Adoe..loen. We wish further to �a, that the five propos i-
..... Advertlsers will find the tcaneo» j,lu'mt.r on nle

tioD8 with which Col. Phillips closes his able
or reference utthll AdYcrt.lsJng A,.wnclCS 01

��':.:'.:\\ek t���m��.osf.lj;��rf.°�to; speech are most b<lartliyendorsed by this pa
E. N . Freshman & 111'0':, C.lnflnn�lI per, as containing 'he ,principle. which we be.
Geo. P. Howell &:; ce., N�" l:ork '.
S. M. Pettengll1& Co.,N".": York. lieve must prevail before this couutry East, or
Bate8&Lock� NCN�,�·�f�rk; West, North, or South a"'ain realizes prosper-1.N.8oper&uo." 'York' e

r�'�' �'l3�.,llostOIl; ity. The American citizen and voter must
T: C:E 'lihll,..lcll'ld,'; arouse himself to study the g.reatest lind 1U0Stft·1l"·Dsbr(lw Houhcater,N.Y.:

f h r fiC· A' Cook & Co .. Chlc_MO; vital question 0 t e day-tbat 0 nauce

g��;:�:��:\e�,Cctii�J�g�,gO; all other political questions sink into insignifi.
�d:;nb�rJ�)li,VJt��l��u�tt; canoe c0Il!pared with the grave and complex
�i ¥.'o�f:��v�;r�m�n.hub. Co" st. Louts Mo. problems dlacussed In the speech of Col. Phll-
AlcX. Cbarleo, Cedar U'Plds,_lowa. illpe, he eays:

No man who has ever examioed the sub
SUhjfct dares deny that credit is one?f the
most important levers that can be set In tno

tlon to raise the condition of the working
classes. Where amechanic, by the aid of cred
it and enterprise. can be made into a master

workman. and a laborer:into a systemizer of III.·
bor an Immense blessing is conferred. The
doo� to the highe8t places Is open to industry,
skill and enterprise. 'I'hose who are willing
to strive. and who have the nerve and brain,
have the power to make themselves far more

ueeful. '. "*
.

The real aecret for tha demand for coutrar.
tlon and final extinction of the legal tender
notes Is to Increase the value of money, its
pnrohaslng power and interest lind to give
bankers the control of the money market. I
have already endeavored to show that the rate
of interest 18 now too high for safe and healthy
business, so 'l'l'e do not want to take steps to
advance It. Neither do we wish to transfer
the power of controlling paper money from
the government to the bankers. Neither do
we wish to reduce the volume of the present
currency beyond the point where the laws of
trade fixed It. The national bank note could
have been issued to a greater extent if any
hankers had wanted them, and I call attention
to the lact that at the passalle of the resump·
tlon act eighteen wllllons leos of legal tender
was Issued than could hav" been Issued under
the law as It was supposed to stand then. *

There are two facts connected with gold
and paper curr,ency that are worth consider
ing. It Is estimated i.hat 2 per cent. per an
num of bank paper Is worn out, lost, and de
stroyed while In use. On the three hundred
and fifty million. of national bank notes, that
is a snug seven millions a year for the bank
ere. On the four hundred and twenty mil
lions of legal tender and fra�tlonal currency,
It Is an Income of eight millions and a quar·
ter, deducting the ellght exp9nse of printing
to the Government.
How Is It with gold? It ia estimated by

statistICians. that gold In active circulation
looses 1 per cent, by trlctfon every vear. I think
this too high an eatimate, If It were possible
to have the wliole of our seven hundred and
fifty millions In gold, there would be wasted
seven millionI and a half annually; for we
would have to buy gold to replace It, and In
one or two hundred years the original stock
would all be gone.
I urge, therefore-
First. The Immediate and unconditional

'repeal of the resumption act, leaving other
propo,ntioul to be eeparately determined.
, Stcond. No artl6clal resumption; no tax.
atlon of tea and coffee, or the sal ... of bonds to
withdraw legal.tender. These are obnoxious
mea.ures In the monied Interest-s, and no re

sumption can be maintained until we grado
ally /lrow rich enough. Such a forced effort
would drive all the gOld from the country and
se� a million of laborers Idle.
Third. 'fo prepare aa rapidly as possible to

have our cUltoin duties payable lu legal-ten·
der. This I. the only honest step we can take
toward reeumptlon. It will end �old specu.
lation. Better buy gold to pay our Interest.
'l'o fix the .Inklng t'und and all purchase of

bonds In extinguishment of debt at not to ex.
ceed 1%, per cent. per annum. That will
maintain our credit aDd la tax enough on our
industries.
Fifth. To labor In all our legislation to fund

in a debt.lfpoulhle3.65, bonda which could
be kept al par. To call In our hlg'" r.te bondl
&8 lOon 108 we can and offer gnld or theae
three-elxty·Hv. at thirty yer.r.. WUh no de.
mand for gold oUltoDlll, they would be �Iad to
take them, beoauaewhen we get our paper to
par. thPy would loole on the blgh-prlced
bonds. We have thll power. Let us keep it.

... K. HUDSON. Bdltor '" Proprletor,Topeka. KaD

Where no club.agent is alreadv ncting sub
scribers are urged to Bee that some ooe takes
his place,
Those accustomed to subsertblug ill clubs

should look up the clubagent, and not leave
him to search for them.
Every Fnrmer, Frult.Gr�wer and Breeder

should tnke the KANSAS FARMEU, and feel a
direct Interest In extending its circulation. .

If your own subscription bas already· been
sent In, please see If there are nO.t others who
wO'�ld be glad to have you order t·he paper
for them.
Additions to clubs can always be made at

the same rates, nnd a club, like a tree, should
ksep growing.

OVR llENTBNNIAL OFFKIl.

Por (louKhl,tVoldtl, ancl 1'hroa, Dllorde",
UI6 "BroulII's Broncl.iaf, 1!roclws," havlDg
proved their e acy by a teat of m.ny yarn.

A L.r@e "tee".• , Agricultural Journal, A �Iolllh ..

I, Boy.' aDd Girl.' Pap.r, and a "'eek'

ly �ew.paper for 82.110.
We will send, postage paid, for one year,

the KANSAS FAR�IER, AMERICAN YOUNG

FOLKS and Topeka Weekly Blade for $2.50.
Thirty-six hundred and tblrty-elx columns ot

first·clus readinll' matter for the cost of the

white paper, sent posta�e paid to any post
office addr.ss In the United States or Canada
for $2.50.

••• _

THE BALTUIORB IU4RKB'l'.
The products of the West will seek the

market offering the best Inducements. With·
In a few montha put much of the prodnce of

Kanus htlll louud Ita moat profitable market
to be Baltimore. Chicago and St. Louis, must
look to their Interests. The national outlet
for the productions grown West of tbe Mls
lourl River and East of the Rocky Mountaina
II by way of the Gulf, bnt, until the Indlaa

Territory Is opened for !ettlement a.nd com

peting lines of railway reach the sea-board to

the Soutb of ua the high frefght rates are

practically a bar to any general trade from
the·central Territory North of the Gulf coast.
A cliizen of Kanaas writing from G len Burn
Post Office to the Maryland Fa?'mer saya :

I have lon� desired to see the people of Bal
timore ald Maryland awakening to the im
portance of maklnll the "Monumental City"
that very thlnlr, permenently, and am, prep..r
ed to second all your suggeatlons to Mr. Gar.
rett and other transportation companlel ill reo
gard to their duty In the premises. An effort
on your and their part la all that Is needed to
secure the Shipment of all products from this
Srate that can be spared
Nothing need he said about the geographl.

cal position of Baltfmore beyond referring the
reader to the map. The only thing Is c"eaper
t'r,tnlportation, and I am In favor of a !heeting
of the farmers and business men of Maryland
and Kansas during the Centenn!'al year to
futher their mut uallnterflsts In thla direction.
The suggestion has received considerable

attention an:! merits more. The people of the
Weat muat 8ecur,,' the best markets-where
are they �

. MILL RBPORTS.

From Iitemi CODDty.
April 3.-We are selling at this date all com chop

for leed 6sc; buckwheat lIour bolted $1.25 per cwt.
Plenty of buckwheat in the county. Corn meal un
bolted 700 per cwt. Bran buckwheat per cwt. 25c.
Corn selling at 2Sc per cwt. Large quantities of
corn shipped. Plenty on hand, but little wheat
sown, but looks and promises well.

JOHN BACHE, Paola Windmill, Kan.
From Brown COUD',.

March 24.-We are selling since March 15t lIour
3200 lb. price $2.75 to 3.25. Bran 5.00 Ib: Soc per cwt.
Wi!! pay the highest market pnce for good spring

and fall wheat. Fall wheat looks well iv're.
S. J. DAVES, Padonla, Kan.

EDITOR FARMER.-We are now having our win
ter, but happily almost every farmer in this section
is well advanced with his plowing and farming oper
ations wi!! not be retarded very much. Cattle have
gone through the winter remarkably well, and as
there is an abundance of excellent forage and corn,
and they wi!! not be likely to suffer much loss of
flesh frolll this rougb weather.
Wheat and rye never looked more promising at

this season of the year. than at present. There wi!!
be a much larger acreage of barley, oats and flax
sown than heretofore. Corn, except as a sad crop,
will not be planted to such an extent as usual.
Small groin is considered more certain and more

profitable than corn. Our rains through the pre
vious years have been abundant in the spring and
early summer and have thus given the most liberal
crops of small grain, while corn, with the exception
of a few _easons has generally suffered from drouth.
Hence,farmers are beginniug to adapt themselves to
the natural laws regulating production.
It is important, therefore, that we should learn

what i. the most profitable spring grain to cultivate.
Spring wheat in this section scarcely deserves men
tion. The yield is insignificant, and the crop ap-
pears to attract tbe chinch bug. I have taken
some pains to examine into the relative value of oats
and barley in this State. The average yield of oats,
from 1871 to IS75 both years inclusive, was 30 3-5
bushels per acre, the average price for same time
was, 30 2-5 cents per bushel; of barley for the same

period was, 22 3-5 bushels, and the average price
77 1-5 cents Per bushel. This shows a difference of
$8.04 per acre in Cavor of barley. Barley requires
more care in harvesting than oats, and shows neg
lect in this particular more plainly than any other
grain of which I have any knowledge. An objection
which some urge against the cultivation of spring
barley is that it is as attractive to the chinch bug as

spring wheat. The experience of titis locality does
not sustain this objection. In this connectIon 1 wi!!
briefly refer to the cultivation of flax. There is
some merit in this c�op. It is tolerably certain and
gives quick returns, but, until we can market the
tiber, it is not as profitable as oats in this part of the
State. I t is claimed for lIax that it will prevent the
attack 0(. the chinch bug, Ihat they will not go
among it, etc. This is not sustained by my expe
rience, and although I cannot say they injured the
seed, I saw them in large numbers among it, and
under the gravel. This experience does not sus
tain the statement in the Kansas Agricultural report
of 1874, page �32. I have ,followed it with winter
wheat, and Ihis season will be able to say.whether it
has exterminated them. This spring I propose to
sow flax seed with barley, about six quarts to the
acre, to test fully ,the claim made for it in relation to
Its effect upon chinch bugs.
Mr. Editor,it would 'be more beneficial to farmers

and shippers, if you would devote more space to
showing the extortion of railroads and the effect of
their charges upon the producer, and the price of
real estate. and less to greenback hobby. If
we shall have bountiful crops, and just or reason
able freillbts we_will have a surplus of cash in the
country wllether we sh�1I re-�regi'ee�b!lclfs;-J.6S'
bonds, or specie in payment, and without crops
and roasonable freights we need not expect flush
times.

.

.
It is surprising 10 bebold how keenly our people

feel the disglace which has Callen upon the national
hon<lr through the action of the successor to Raw
lins and Stanton. It has extended into almost every
household and it has made an impression upon the
rising generation which WIll never be effaced. This
fact testifies strongly to the enlightmen.t of the
country and the improvement in the morals of the
poeple.
The offence of the late Secretary ofWar is not new
in this country:, nor is it confined to America. Al
most all of your readers will remember the sale of
cadetship by certain Congressmen, and in the years
gone by.of the bounties given by transportal ion and
other companies. Stephen A. Douglas, Senator of
Illinois, described the corruption of his fdends as

follows, as will be found by refertnce to the ChIcago
Times, of March 17th, 185S.
"Yle staid i� the great-city five days, and, in that

brief period. saw enough to satisfy us that personal
and political depravity never had such a harvest as
they are now reaping in the Federal city. Offices
are bought just as openly as the butc',er buys Ihe
bc�f he Intends for his customers. Office brokers
have the run of the Senate ante-chamber, of the
several departments and the executive mansion;
and the actual sum ofmoney to be paid for an office
is as publicly named by these brokers and thei!
cllenls as the price of dry goods are named between
a dealer in these articles and his cuSlomers. Fraud
rules the cabinet and the Senate. The Lecompton
fraud has become another molten calf, and those

EDITOR FARMER.-I noticed !ome weeks
Iince In the KANSAS FARnER, the queltioD
whether coal asbes were useful or ROt � I

thlDk they wlll.pay for hauling out, provided
they are put on thin clay lands. Also chips,
straw, fodder, leaves, etc., or any thing that
will loosen up. Plowing under clover Is very
good.
I experimented with Gypsum or Land Pias

ter used two barrels (600 Ibs.) nut It on pota�
toe� wben they were abont 8 Inches hlgb
(while damp) it never changed the c,?l(Jr, nor'
arowth, nor made a peck more of potatoes. I

P"t corn in the same ground the next year,
could not see that Ihe corn W&8 any better or
or any the worse. Think wood ashes prefer.
able. Used the plaster at tbe rate of a good
handful to every 4 hill.. I got the plaster of
Theodore Welge, No lOB, South aecond Street,
St. Louis, l\{!ssoorl. Cost me wheD here, t6.

S. S. HOGAN,

'fhe Scientific American the beat authorltv
of the country on patents pretalnlng to gener·
11.1 and economical usefulness eaya of the 1I�

quid vent B:nd faucets with their attachment.,
.patented February 22, IB76: "Well suited not

merely to the Ulel of grocers, druggists, brew
ers and IOloon keepers, PRt to private families,
Is Inexpenllvely made of strong and durable
metal throuahout. T,he N. Y. G1'a1Jhic,
Minea MetaZ, and Art8, Iron and Metal Re

,new, Colorado Farmer, Topeka Dern.ocrat,
Pleasant HillD'iapatc",and 1£mea, Journal and
Price Current, of ·Kansas City, have all had
their attention attracted to them and ordera for

Instruments, offars 'for Territorys eto" are com.

log in from allpartl o'f the country.
The utility of these Inventions conlldered

with the fact of ahort [n crous, and prospecti ve
hot sommers, when greater ticenomv In the

handling of IIquida II Deco.uary II apparent.
Farm�rs, private IUwlles and othera .,.1lI 6nd
the In.trumenta when not needed for their

apecial purpose are useful as glmblets. The
Adrian (Mich.) P.reHln a late Issue ohroDlcles
the explosion ofa barrel at' sour kraut through
lack of vent being IClven, .nd portraYI the
ludicrous situatiOn ol�the teutonic owner there
of. The Ilmple aDd Inexpensive "Liquid Vent,"
whloh Is qulekly, applied to any' barrel, oask or
hogshead requiring air, would have saved
the kraut .nd consequently Kloney.
The' l'ateDte61 of these valuable In
veDtiona, wh;;J" addrel. II Box 1085
KanalL8 City, M�(lUrl ..h.ve 'adopted the plan,
uncommon' with o"�n of patents, of putting
them on the market a, 611'ures that will pay
them only a im&1 per cent., but .. ill aid them
In disposing of '&8t quantiLles. 'l'bey have yet
lOme Western ferrltory, 'wlth sole right to

manufacture, wrlch !'artles of limited oapl.tal
are offered at I prices. Orders for Instru

ments should b filed early wltb "The J"lqnld
Vent & Faucet' ." the oWDers.

A PRACTICAL TB�IPBJlANCB IDEA.

The Grand Division of tbe Sons 01 Temper.
ance of Pennsylvania have determined to pro
vide the means for supplying fee water fre.. of
cost on the Centennial grounda. A lountaln
is to be ere�ted at the Intersection of Belmont
and Fountain aveDuel, about mldw..v between
Horticultural Han and the Catholic fOllntaln,
and It I! contemplated to have It In working
order by the lat of May. Mr. James H. Wfnd·
rim Is now preparing the plans, and the con.

tract will be given out ID the course of a week.
A wooded p&rvilion, with thirteen sides, rep
resenting a Greek temple, 25 feet In diameter
and 36 feet high, will be erected, en closlnll'
the fountain proposed, whloh will be eight feet
In diameter and surrounded by a passage way
eight feet wide. The fGuntaln will contain
26 leH-actlng spigots, and will be oonnected
with a reservoir under ground, .whlch will be
fed from Belmont reservoir. The tank will
hold between 4,000 and 5,000 gallons of water,
furnishing an almost unlimited eupply of lee

Welt Port, Mislourl.THE TOPEKA LOTl'ERY SWI.NDLB.
.A correlpondent from Lynn. M&8Il., another

from MalDe and unother from West Virgin.
la, write to ask If tht> Topeka Library Aid AI
soclatlon Is a fraud, 'fo our COlrj!spolldents
and to any othen who may have an Interelt
I';' knowing about the a"ove' Institution, we
say that It la built upon false pretensea from
beginning to end, and .fter a careful study of.

It, we pronounoe It the most Ingenious swln
dlinll' game we have ever known. If these
thlevel escape the Penitentiary, It will be beM
cauae the officers of the law have not the
courage to do their duty.
The Blade II the oilly drJIV paper publl.h

ed In Topeka that has had the courage and
honelty to denonnce the den of thlevee known
... the Library' Aid AllOclatlon. It oomel

equare to the front with no uncertain sound
and delerves credit for Its plain words. To
show the temper of Bro. Swayze's Blade we,

give the follOWing from the dally Of Tuesday.
INQUIRIES ABOUT TUE LOTTEIIY.

We,aa well ... many other 'citizens of Tope
ka, are conltantly In receipt of lettera from all
part! of the Elloatern States, asking about the
"Topeka Lottery." They seem to think It la
fully authorized by law, and la so guarded by
the St.te Government •• to make It a eafe
thing to Invelt In; all 01 which comes from
the mlsrepreaentatlonl put forth In advertlae·
ments by thele plunderers of the people.
The following letter II from. traveling m.n,

who Uves In Topek� when at hom� :
.

TOI'BK4, KANIA8, AprilS, 1816.
1\> II", Editor of the Blade :-In trav.UDg over •

l.r&e portion ot the lltate &Del being .sked by many

r.tr.rdln� tbo. reoponslblIIty ot tb. T0r.ek& Llbrsry
ft�!�e:-r·l.t�e�,:I�tar.��:[1.����!��h���t"<!?!b��:�:
III.ture' 2nel. IB the Capitol bank otlliin exlstencc'
8rd, Why don't the Dew.pape.. ot Ihe ctt,yof 'l'opeka
nrge the entsrprll8 tf It Is a l.gltlmate OD.; 'aDd It It
10 a humbDg, why are the oW.od.r. Dot prooijooted Y
I de.lr. five tbOU..Dd copl•• at YODr .... lily, cODtaln.
tng your aD.,..r to tb••o q•••tlool. J. K.
And our alMwer to the fint qutHItlon I� th.t

It I. no� .utb.orlzed by:the Legillature. On
the contrary, 'he Lejl'l.I.ture could not au-

THB I"OVEMBIIITS OF CO�IMI8810NER
WRIQHl' ON THB COIII�INBNT.

LONDON, March 22.-Mr. Wright, the United
States Granlle Commissioner, has returned to

E!lgland after aD extensive tour OD the conti
neDt. His report Is In the main Ilr.tUying.
He met with considerable success In Germany.
Wblle there he had Interviewl with Herr
Folk, the Minister ofEducation, aDd with Herr
Freldenthal, Mlnlater of Agriculture. at which
he was furnllhed with much valuabll! Infor·
matlon relating to the German AlCrlcultural
ASlOclat!ons. In England, Mr. Wright con·

ferred with the Central Oh.mber of Agrlcul.
ture and other aocletles. He will remain bere
till after the IndU8trlal Congress, which holds
Ite first session April 111.

¥r,Ruakln.h&8_wiliten..t.o...l!lm" saylD!!: that
he approvel 'of the iystelR 01 Grana-ee, aDd
hopei that they .. !II take root and proaper In
Great Brltlan. Mr. Wright II not sanguine
of Inch result at present, but thinks that the
baals of union will soon be formed between
the Brltlah oo-operatlve aooletles and corres

ponding Grange .ocletle8 In America.

water.

OFFICIAL LIST OF PATBNT8 PGIlTAIIIIING

TO AORICULTURB.

ISRutd by tllO Clnitod States Patent office for
tlle 'IlJeek ending Jilridall, Mard. 24t" 1876.
'1ltJp01'ted by Louil Bagger and Co, Solicitors
oj Patents, Washington, D. O.
Wheel Plowa, S. T. Adami, Medina, Ohio.

Gnard.Flngers lor Harvelten, 'A. Burkholder,
Clarkelv!lle, Iowa. Potato Diggerl, J. H.
Gedney, Rye, N. Y. LaDd Harrowa, M. S,
Hill, Nor ..alk, Ohio, Plowa,.A W .Jllhnson
Chicago, Ill. GIIBI!: PIOWI, E. C. Eaton,
PlnckDeyvllle, Ill. liay Elevators & Carriers,
M. C. Smith. Starkvll!e, N. Y. Plow Points,
W. H. Trfl8ler, Cleveland, Ohio. Spikes for
Thralhlng MaohID6I, C. Wilde, Canton, Oblo.
GrrJn Blnderl, O. B. WhhluRton, Janesville,
WI.. Wheel PIowe, L. Cahill, Kalamazoo,
Mich. Hay Cutten, G. M. Clark, Hlggamun,
CoDn. Plowa, B. S. Kearney, Franklinton, N.
C. 01l1lh.t01l, H. Packer, SlIod.. lch, III.
Cultlvators, A. Untied.., Bc>okfOld. III.. Grain
Sepr.rators, O. K. Wood, Weat Cbazy, N. Y.
W., have reoleved a copy of the AHElIlC.t.K

YOUNG FOLK8 from the editor .Dd proPiietor,
J. K. HudlOn, Topeka. It II ODe of the fin\IAt
publication. of tue kind In tbe coo'ry, aDd
de.tined to ba...e a larae circulation &mODg the
ohlldren of K.n..... The tsrm. t.re nl:1 low
only Hlt1 cents per aDnum, In 'adv.DC6.-LCI
Crgne Journal.

---� ...._.---

The 1'atrons of· Dakota Territory are organ·
Izlnll a co.operatlvll purch.llnll oompany. The
objeot Ie to provide capital and a medium for
general co-oporatlve busllle8a transactions by
the Patron. of Dakota. 'fhey adopt the Roch·
dale plan of doing bUllnesa.
ODe practical work that the Grangea of' our

State may do, Is to furnlah thorou",hly reliable
Information concerning their localities. Take,
tor Instance a county: Let each subordinate
Ilrange fnrn'ls h the county granlle a tabulated
Itatement of the lolls In ItI lurl!dlctlon, tbe
per cent. of land under cuilivatlon, prices ot

Improved and unimproved l.nd!, larina for
sale, crops grown, their yl.,ld and value, water
vower, church and school facllitiea, eto. Such
Information would be of groat benefit to tbe
Immigrants se.klng homea In our St.te.-Fa?·
me?'s' VindicatO'l'.

--------.�-----

tlample caple. of the KANSAS FARMEU aent

postpaid to any applloant who will olrculate
thew among hll friend. for the purpose of ob·

talnlng .ublorlbera.
'

. NOl'V� Til F"R�IKHS.

L. Gerstel�&: o. 165 Kanl&8 Avenue, one

door south of padley', Bank are paying �be

hlghe.t prloe fir game of all klnda, poultry
live and drel8e� butter, egge. &0. Also pur.

ohaslug hides, /urs and,pelt.. Price 118t sent
on apnllcatlon\.Addre18 L. Gerstel & Uo.

Topeka I{all_l_a�;- • _

1.... K�IBIlIi nd others wishing first-class
labore.. , can Jocure just what they waut by
addrosslng JOI� M. CHILDS, Real Estate and
Emigrant Age t, Joliet, Ill.

\
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DEERE, Co.,

F'ARMER

...

Ul

Kansas City and At. Louis, Mo., § .B'RANcn IIOtrSES OF' DEERE & ce., :nOI.INE, 1I... 1 .. INOIIii. I> OOMPLETE OUTFIT FOR
I)EI'OTS FO!! THE riI BLACK HILLS

Deere, Gang &Gilpin Sulky Plows, G.I;�;t�����0�I����'i��T�C:.·I00
.

.

CALrDItE,. ONU �10.00.Advance and Peerless Cultivators, Climax Corn P.lanter, WESTERN GUN WORKS,
Hoosier Corn Drill, Woolridge Field Roller. Thomas' SlIllJoi)liug Harrow, 69 :Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILLS.

'."t.

SALE

ED [TOR FAIn[EII.-I have been much Inter

ested in reading the lectures .lately delivered

in Topeka. But am stiJIln the dark in regard
to the kind of fertilizer used, that produced
fourteen crops of wheat in succession. The

I ecturer did not say, whether there was, or

was not,a succession of green crops turned un

der during the fourteen years.
'l'he gr�at problem in agriculture to be solv

ed, I think is, while we take from, to know

just what to return to the soil, in order to pre-

serve its fertility. J. RU'l'TY.
M.rlden, February 18, isre.

______--.--.0- _

MANSUR &

I
I

A "a[uablu Cage or �h.CI'.-.Mondav there
arrived for Mr. Samuel Archer, one double deck
car of sheep, among which were five young ewes,
selected from Mr. Perrine's flock, of Washington
county, Pennsylvania. which cost $1,000, or $200
each: thirty ram lambs, from the same, costing $40
each; also n lot of ram lambs from the Lee, Archer
and Glass flocks, of same county and State, for
which he paid $80 per head, and another lot at $40
per head. In all those on one deck of the car,

fifty-nine head, cost $3.700, and freight from there
here. This is one of the most valuable car load of
sheep ever brought to this country, and makes nca�
Iy six hundred brought Ihrough by Mr. Archer this
wlnter.-Kan8a.8 City Journal of Commeree.

--------.•.--------

R.n••• City Ltve Stock lUarkel, Corrected Week.

Iy by B...e '" Snider.

KanlY City, April 4.-The reeelpte of cat-
,

tie lor the past week ending April 2, were 1,-
559 head, the alnpmente and "drives out" were

1,487 head. Our market hal been active and

stroDg for all cla.sses 01 cattle. A lively compe
titlon of rates to Buffalo and New York help
Ing the price on first elase shippiDIl cattle.
The demand for 2nd grade fat cattle being in
excess of supply by dressed beef shippers and
a h6flthy enquiry lor buteher'e Itock by local
and Iowa buyerl. The market closed strong
at quotatlona with light receipts.
Choice fat native shipping steers 4.57to 5.00
Good " " .. "4.40 to 4.65
Choice feeding or butcher's "

4.00 to 4.25
Native stockers 3.65 to 3.85
Choice Cows 3.�to 3.40
Common to fair cows 2.50 to 3.rS
Fat bulls or stags 2.75 to 3.25

HOGS.
ID light receipt 8 for the week 61B head de.

mand Btrong and Iteady at quota:tloDs :
Good packing hogs 7.55 to 7.70
Stock hogs 7.00 to 7.50

SHEEP.
Receipts 405 head, IhjpmeDtslB9. Formut-

Ion eheep active at 5 to 5.1l0
Stockerl Domlnal 3 to 3 50

And other First-class Farm Machinery. ALL GOODS WAIUIAt-;'J'ED.
F.ARldERS WRITB '1'0 US FUR CIRCULARS.

A NEW THIN.. UNIlHR 'I'lli-: IIl);'t.

Wire Barb PIncers" IIh whleh MDV turmer
can make the cheapest barn f'!I"'f' t·v·'r invent
ed, or he can put barbs upon 1.i. nld wi", t�.oc"
Barbs fot 3 wire fence C08T. (j cent" p-r rod.
Call and see it or send for. circular 10 Bl.ke
t\I Halm at Topeka. Kanlll•.

-------.•.----_._-

No MIDDLEMEN.arfll'm.pluy.d in the Mia "t
the PATRON WASHEll. It is nn article ot
merit that should be In every faUJlly. S�nd
to THE STAR Co .• ERIE, P.�., for clrculars

-------�..----

�IONEY! l\IO�"V!!

If you wish to borrow money upon Real
Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to
the KANSAS LoAN AND TRUST Co. Topeka
Kansas.

. fl'_!!��D�"'LTMAtJ-TAyL�I\�"j'RAviIfTl\ctc...
It you dOn't see the point·, wrlte Tromboll,

Reynold" 4': Allen, O'"ff'al AQ.nt8, Karusas
OIty, MI'8OUri. Handsome colored IItholllaph of
uComiC"Tbt8sber Scene.1I sent Iree upon application.

The great RockyMountain Resorts. Grand
beyond comparison. Hot Sulphur, Soda,
and other Springs, and Baths. Snow-eap-
ped mountains, cloudless skies, The cli
mate a sure cure for Asthma. Those pre
disposed to pulmonary affections are rester
ed to health. The route is .by the Kansas
Pacific Railway from Kansas City to Denver.
Send to Beverley R. Keirn, General Pas

senger Agent Kansas City, for descriptive
pamphlets.

r,

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY HEAD

Market ReView.
Topeka GralD M.rkel.

Whole.ale ..ah 'priceB !'rom commleBlon men. cor
rected weekly by Keever & Fouchl.

WHEAT-Per bu. sprIng �.ell�:le'
Fall No. 1 1.20
.. No.2 1.10
uNo.8....•.............. 1.00

·CORN-Pcrbu. Mlx.d .

U Whlto ....•.•.....•.........
Yellow ..

OATS-Per bn.............. .. .. .83�
RYE-Per bu ... , .. ,. .. .. .. . .. .00
BARLEY-Per bu......... .75
FLOUR-Per 100 .Ib•.............. a.tiII

.. No.2 , 8.40
N'o':8: �.7G
Buckwheat 3 25

CORNMEAL-.-........... .SO
CORNClIOP-.... .75
RYECnOP- 90
WHEAT CHOP- _ l.W
MIl-LBT SEED-Per bu 40

. JiIDIGARIAN-Per bur.. .. .. .. .40

TROTTI�G STALLIONS.
TWO SONS and Two

Grandson. of RydByk's
H8mbietonlaD, ""iB.

stand at Prairie Den
Farm, 8hawnee County.
Kaosas, the 8eBean or
187ti. Verv highly bred

:_ ��gc&:O�!:itl�u��r:tifi,�
_ "ale. For pedigree,

...-Our rea4en, In replylag to.dyerllaemea.. , terms, etc., aaQh�irie Dell Fa:!;&.IT!P�:a,1c�e:,� .III abe F.rmer wlll.o a•• r••or If Ihe, will .lale
In tbelr lettei. '0- .d.erU.er. lh., they I.W thl.
adyerll.emen& In Ibe K.n....... rme••.

BuylnA'.
.SO
1.10
1.00
"'90
.27
. �7
. �7
.25
. 40
,60

ADVERTISEMENTS.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
Str�yed or W8� stolen (rom the flubecr'ber on Satar·

day, 'March 25, .1870, Two Bay Marcs, weight about

��e�°'!rnh�· d:�� h��el�.�g�J.b'litj,�rr:o���·It�O�:�
:;���:E�I!��c;:-��.�a���:�il� yg�� ����!r\'Ja�:Yn:'�l!:
Tht�e fix animals strayed or was stolen from the

subscrihcr living one mile Wcat of Carbondale, Odage
County. Kaol'as. A liberal reward will be l-ald lortne
return oj the aolmtaie or any InformaUon that will lead
to their recovery. Ad�ree. lIKNHY URICH,

Carbondald, O�agt! County, KaD.
.

I
'1'''0 STYLES. No.t, bHt qusUtj"

$11 00 �e��1:il=���a�:�ledn::c.c;:nb;• ·e�JNIrUj wl\b tblck, Rat. plate gll\ii
back ud t,oal, gll'lolf .. compleli!

Stem.Winding and perfect pro\ectlon (roOl dUlt and
molltur... die Rlleti b"flld cuel/at the

WAT
IIUII" tim. lu\·log all It. bilautl ul and
Intricate worklDg ran. In view. Price,

:JI�OO. No.2, Glmulol' Sth·or Plated,

GI��:I��n�at'I:':.Ir, �\h ���� S]:!�
JVindf!'r•• Thelll \\'a.tc:hu are marvell o( bunty and mecbanilm, ar�
Il'ootl and durAbld tlmelu:epen, "lUI compare favorably will.
W"tchu COIling more than kn tlmlll ... much. 8t!nL by u"reu.,;��i� :"J��:��:e:forr!:O.trllu�I,I.!:b�b;,�·l °beDd���= If��
amoun, or c. O. D. bill, Addre"!i� or!lt!1"J to

J lIl. GAYLORD, Paola, Kans•• , Brecder of Chicago Watch II. Cfock CO.
• Buff and Partridge COChto8, Dark ana Light '

-r Randolph and Dearborn eta .• Chloaao. Illa.Brahm... and Houdln •. El!'ge, �1.50 per dozen. Chick. -"-
_

tor lI&Ie after Aug. 1.

NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST 00,
Topeli:R, Ku.nSRS.

Loan8 ne2'oclated on Improv ..d prop�l·ty, County,
TownBhtp and School Bonde: ,,'eo. County and
TownBblp Warrant., bought and sold.
Oorrc..pondence !ollclted from partiet' deslrlol! to

Invest )srJre or email amoDnts of money safely, to net
10 to 12 per cent per annum.

B. HAYWOOD, Pre.'t.
G. F. PAII:MELEB, Vice Pre�lt.

.25

.25

Topeil .. Produce Marllel.

G=�;�:���:��;;t�d'!�'i,�:;��rc�:.J. A. Lee.
APPLES-P.r bu.. 2.00112.25
BEANS-Perbu-WhlleNavy........... 2.00

gi=�::::::::>::::::::>:::: �:5
BBBSWAX-Perlb....................... .1&

.

BUTTER-P.r Ib--Cholc................. .20
M.dlum............................ .12

CHEESE-Per lb..... .... .lIC15
EGGS-P.r doz-Fr••b.. .. .12)9
BOMINY-Per bbl....................... 5.:11505.50
VINEGAR-Per g.I...................... .1OC.8D
POTATOES-Por bu..................... 25C8O
POULTRY-Chickens, Live, pcr doz..... iOOClI.OO

ChIcken., Dre.sed, per Ib.......... 8)9
Turkey., :: ::. ... .... . . 1100Geel!le, ..••.•..•.

BAOON-Per Ib--8houIden.............. .9�Clear SldeB......................... .1
BamB, Sugar Cur.d.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .15
lIreaktast.... . . .. .. .... .... .. .. . .18

�mAJ':!�;,r·ci;,;.·:::::·.:·.::·.::·.: : .��
ONIONS-Per bu 1,00
SBBDS-Perbu-Bemp 2 00

:.��earu.::::::::: ::: .:::::::: ::::: l.25Cdll
TImothy, prime _. 2.50
Onion S.It., per bu 8.76

Turnlp.....Per bn................ .15

�:l:'�:r'flae�����.�::::::::,::::::::::::::: :�
HIDES, SKINS AND PELTRY.

Corrected w.ekly by BIsckoll & Krau.. , Dealers In
HldeB, Fur., Tal10w and Leather

HIDES-Gr.en . . . .. . . .OllC05H

g�� :':!��:::'.::: :::: ::::::::::.::::: .13�lt
Calf, Gr••n . .09
KIp, Gr.en............... .08
Sheep, Poltlllleen.................. .&0
Damaged HIde. are bought at K off the prIce

TALLOW In Caloc......................... .0'1
SKINS-TImber Wolf.. :.... 1.50IIII1.'15

PrairIeWolf.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . lip. 1D
Otter... 2.5GC1.00
MInk .. .. .. .. .. .. !lOCI. CO
Raccoon .150.80

t';�e�at::::::: ::::: ::: :::::::::::: :fl
8kunk, Black -. I. 00

.. Short Striped '" .25

.. 'Long Striped..... .. .. . .10

��s�'::: ':. '::.: ':. '::::::.'. '::. ':::. :.... :�g
R:���rarf:.�bci,;;.i..:j,;,;: Ib:::: :: : .7todg
MllBkrat............................ 10

K..... CityM.rkel
K..NUS CITY, M.rch. 28, 18111.
GRAIN.

Thu J'wUowtDX: lifO wtaolueale caeh pricel!!l from CO��la.
elon mon.

1!5C90WBBAT-P�r bu-lIprinll.. 102"'1 or.'ll'all, No. 4.......................... '

• ..:'1'17Fall, No.8....... 1.--1'85Fall, No. 1 "...............
.

ao@84(,ORNSh��!t.�-:-:-���.�..�::::::::::::. "�@lltl
OATS-New per bu .2� 28
RYB--New]ler bu-No. 2 .�'16BARLEY-Per bu-No. 8................ 4 .00
BUCKWHEAT-Per ba................ .40@t�

PRODUCE.
POTATOES-Per bu.............. .to@25
ONIONS-P.r bu................ .750100
At'PL8�-I'.r bbl...................... 400@UO
BEESWAX-Per Ib....................... .1&
BUTTER-Pcr Ib-Cholce................ .;28BROOM CORN-Per ""n......... 5O.roc .00
ClHEE!lE-Per Ib.... 0@11
CIDER-Per bbl. 1�.00IIII1If.iIO
EGGB-Por doz-).1'resh..... .116. [2�

Lard.... . 18C14'"
�ALLOW........ ...7@7Jt1'
FEATHERS-Pcr Ib-Mlxed............ . .1OQ.:Ill

Prime Llv. GeeBe
.

.48,,48
FLOUR-Par owt-Rye........ U602.50

M�i::::::·.·:::::::::::;:::::::::: ttlit!
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR-Per cwt....... 150
OO.llNMEAL-Per cwt........ . .800.85

KIID 4rlecl, per bbl UOO•. ID

PARMEI_EE'" IIAYWOOD,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL BROKERS,
Fa.'ffl', Land. and oUter Real E.tal. Bought Sold and

Exchanged lor other Property, 011. (/ommis8Ion.
Perllone contempJating coming 'Vest. or parties in

this Stale who wbb to MltLL Of Buy Real Edtstel
8hO��d�:B� for'the ulnp1'�'Ee�it&;'�y\\pJo��e.

'.'

litH.A I JUIN r PUBLIC SALE
Agricultural Implements.

w. W. CAMPBELL &; BRO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

-A'!'-

MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA.
-01"-

WEDNESD.AY and THURSDAY,We sell Advance, Eagle. Weir. Peerle•• and I. X. L.
Cultivators. Buckeye and Wood's Reapers Bnrl Mow
ers. Wood's Harvester and Binder. Gllplo, Pioneer
and Pearl Sulky PlOW., ADd Deere's Gang Plow:
MIT(lHELL and K&N8.l8 W&GON8.
Quincy and HoosierCorn Plantero. Eagle and Coate'.

SUlky Rakes. Moline Plow. and Neb,.eka Brake...
J. J. Caee and Champion Thrcot:ers. Dickey Faonlng
Mill. Woolrldg. Roller, Planot Gurdon DI'III, Steel
Goods, Nail!, lJOlt!, Iron Work. etc.
Tile Bed ASSol'tlllcnt of Sceds.

In hulk, We.t of Ibe Mlesl.elppl 1·lver.

rO�c:8�t.lllb�jr��d�e�r����J:r�c��d�C��!-yttbbCe t��;s�
W. W. CAMPBELL'" BUO.,

TOP&liA, KANSAS.

J1Irt,lj .10, It'Iul11, 18'1'6.
Cultsl�tiltg of the fllto hOI'lh; or.J. D, Dow

lIor, S. F'. Lat,ilrl1p, and \V. 1". Andrews Illllk
Ing In nil abollt

Of as tino lihorL-hul"lI «lIIU,lt, ful' t,ho geJlul'ui
fhrmcl' und ul','cdcl"li u8\\\"111 be l'iolli thi.s 8Ca
son, \Vhile tho h('rlis "Olllilin 110 \iIO,I.IO(1
DllClu:!lise[o;, they CIIII 1.;1'11 l'f'pl"(':.;cn tilt i \"e:O: oj
many of the leadill;! III)d I't'llaule t"allllJicl'i of
the day, and un) nil ill In·lllIl· 1J1't.·I·dll,;! I·ltlltli.
tloll,just SUl'h 11ft the farmcl"can till.'" 10 IJrcl'd
ut It "roliL, Thoy nre nil yuung', hUHll,h�: nul
lllal�jl1st ill the primo of IIr<" and those of •

propol" a:;e not. hllVlllgculvcs by thdr slo(',
&11'0 In enlfto choice bulls,
'fEU:"'S OF 8�\ r.I-;.-.C;lxIIUOIII,hs c"eliit nt t,;lx

)Jerel'nt.• per IlJIIIUm, n vv/pcrccn t.o'f"forclish.
('utalll,LtIiCS rl'utl.\' uy • prll lro;t, Hilt! ijl�nL 011

a\,pill'atlU!l to t.iHJ �1'()prJ('tors, ur All'X.
o wries, COllar

J�IIJlhl!;�. l�.'wH,
.

_ , •
__ . IJ.Pf)II'NI:.H,

.•
'

.

�

. 1;'. �·���:r��IJ�ISI:J:\'II' In......' 18tr'IIIIIbOlit HOl'lt, In.

Y.
1-'. ANI,IU':W8,

Nut\· l'I'U\,iLlullce, III.
Cui. LI·.WI:; 1' . .\IPIH. uotillllCel".
.G:O'·:-;'Jlltl fOI" c:dnltl).. t'�. Hlltl cnll alld �ce

t.hl1l1cnl:s IH·C\·iIlIlIoiIO .,1t1,

THEWALL STREET INDICATOR.
Tills Week's IsMlle Scnt Free.

ContalnB Pictorial lliu<traUon. uf Bull. and Bear•.
AIIO, full and compl�t" inBtrllct1ou� bow to operateIn Stocks and Stock PrIVl1c�ce. C.pltal hits and

����:�tI��8endAi��,tt.}!8t of Ulua�.lo Premtume to

BUCKWALTER Ie CO'I n""k�r.and Broker.,
P. O. Box 4a17. 10 Wall St" Nc\\' York City.

Slk57 �O &centll Pro lit. per week.
or. :r.:

Will pruv. ft or forf.lt fWO. New arti-e "I:ddr:.ts•tW\t�l��ID�S?�R, ;::��:d�a�,lN. Y.

BOOKS. AND STATIONERY.
WILL O. KING,

Bookseller and Stationer,
IS3 KANSAS AVE�trE,

TOPJo:KA, :: KANSAS.
Has a new and complete stock, and will Hell al low.

est Cash nates.

·Sohool, Law a.nd Misoellaneous Books,
!ltaple and �'.ncy Stationery, CbronloB, Copylnll Pre•.tI'!I, etc., and all good. 0lU811y fouod In ftJ'tlt-cla8RBook and Stationery lIoules. Pletore. Framed
To order. A lorge Btock ot (lhol". Wa... Paper.()roqaet. na. on hand for tbe Indu BlJat })ol)t.lf.,Letter, Lell.1 snd FooIB..p-Envclopel In quantltr.Corr.Bponde'lIl••ollclled. Addre......

WILL u. KING
7{ljuka, Kalls�s,

_._--------_._._------- .-----------------/----------

W. L. MCCJl'OSkS¥,
Will be held on the Mechanicsville �'alr Ground ••Mechanicevllle, Cedar Co., Jowe,

WcdDe�daJ, April 20th.
A choice lot of lInely bred and lIl'I!i-cias.

SHORT HORNS'The New Amencan Sewing Machine, Con.lst!og or I8aIJell .. , Imp. lIarJ(.re�" You.g
Hmphmically the O�itllgH �IBchlne of the West, ;:J�:�:�.,��:H::'w1ih�h!J�:O��8n��r�:j3t�Ht:ii:�endorsed by the Exeeurl ve CornmiUt'e of the Missonrl of Alrdr.: and otber purl' Bates eud Princess t!ires.St.l1t� Orang�. ami p.fClmln(·nt Patrone ot 111s!ourl. Tbis willlJe one ut the Jlnest setca of the seaaon, toKanell�, Rod 1 c !eA!!!. and '.he secure some realty good caule. Tbey are IIOt col.StalJ.du.I.·<1 1\:[U.C)-l tl.e �b�'b����eJ�e;t:�;I��eolf���O;:r�i��!a:���8��:�em��!01 the Kansas Swtc Grant{t', If! sold 10 the people at th I All d 1 1" 1

.

hard pan prtces , 'rho only Machine In the world 1I�1��a�illIl80r:e�r��e vae�� h��i�l����b��r�;:s��:using the patent tie.' herds.
Self-TllrClullnl{ SlIutUe. (;alaloguea on application after March 151h.

Self.settinll N('cdJe:8e1f.rcgnlatfng TeDstoD" through- c:!�.U�:r �:n�tnLri;��18� m��n��]����� o;}�� ����out, never bf(.'akp thread, neve-r t!Klps stttcbee, never U 8 BUt£L�IGHout of order, always In reuotne-e (or use, and no t�. .

·)[t!chanl.:,svIIle, IOWA.�����o�nOde�!�:��lllrf.. pr��!�Ue��r�x�r��e��id r:��t!�� BUNKER" McCROSKEY, TilJt;:,n, Iowa.

r8���� Pf����8n�t�� U�� j�r��tlhi!! p�� Hn.����r:cr��notJr
testimornals. We wish the hnElln�88 meo of the West
to actDs our Allentfi. 'reacher!!, preachers, patrone of
bUibandry, anrl e\'cry body elso pror.ure our circulura,
samples aod special v�rml!. llnd send your orders for
the HNew AmerIcan" �hchlne, tn

II. A. BUCK. Mana!:...
No. 200Sonth 4fh !'treet, St. I.ouls, ]olo.

Partie. In the vicini ty of Topeka ,,111 find the
machine on exhibition lUlll for flaJe with

JOlIN G. OTIS, AGENT .

Patrons' Commercial Agency. Topeka, Kansae .

Spread the Glad Tidings'

DOWElL &; 'CHESMAN.1"- Advertising. Agents,
�CHEST��,ST.LOU

HALL'S

Safe and Lock Co.
llu\'c J"clUU\eu TO Thl'ir Ill'W a!ld ,·I.l�ant uleuoolU.
612 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

Oppo�lte t,h� 1.indell Hotel,

St. Louis, Missouri.

WHEltl> A FUI.I .. LINe: or

FIRE & BURGLAR
Proof Safes,

Calt I,� .,',,11 fllld jJt!l'dlr/S"d fit low prias
((I SlIi( I/It.' lilll,·S.

Hall's Safe and Lock Co.,
61� Washington Av.:nuc.

GRAPE VINES.

--AN D---

Sheep Owners.
The Scotch Sheep Dipping and Dressing:

COlllposilioll
EQ'cctually cleans thc stock, eradicates the t!cah.destroys tlckK and aU paraSItes Jnfcilting �be'aJ and

�f�g�;te��;��tO�r��:�alnod wool that comman e the

l'ftler. LIt!T.

F�r :88 tHI�.ep, �8811!�, (PH��8gc iucJ�?cd),
.. 200 " :')0"
.. 100 �� "

Send for circular. District Agenti'! wanted. .

Addre.. i>[ALCUU[ McEWEN,
Scotch Sheep Dip Manufactory,
Portland AveDue, Loultlvllle, Ky:

JOINT SALE
--OF---

8. S. BURLEI8H, MOSES BUNKER
--AND-

$42
AWEEK.-AgentB wanted. Bu.lDe"

�ermanent. No 80llcitlDg requlfcd.

/'i{��KJY1c��:?��nd, Ind.

"DOMESTIO"
SEWINC

MACHINES.
LIberal tt'IIIS of l!uhmnge
lor Second·hand Mac.hlnes
01 C<fry descrlplloD.

"DOMESbc" PAPER FASHION-5.
The Jk>8t,]'I\ttx-nl!"'m:w'!. Sen.} bcis. (tnC",tu.logue.

Ai!drm :DOME31'IO s:JwmG :MACHINE CO.,
oa- AGI::�T8 '\'.'.:-o:n:J). � XEW YORK..

ASHLAND OHIEF,
l'he onlY.flret AUJIBRINO In Kan ..... wlll m.ke :he

seafOD of 1876 at t.he farm of subscriber�, near
Reno. Lea\"enworth Co.

A.9HL.!N]) CHIEF-Black hOrfe, 16 band. bigb,
star Ilnd oft' htnd ankle white, anJ Wei2h!! 1230 Ib�.
Bred by Jame. B. CI.y. of Kentucky. Sired by Mam
brino ChIef (.Ire of LAdy Th�rn. Mambrlno Patchen.
Brlgnoli, Erickeon. Woodford Mambrino\ Brigand.
etc.,) dam by Sir William Wallace. Z3�8: �. d. by
Trumpeter•• tiOO; g. g d. by Oaldwell'. Whip; g. g.
g. d. by 81r Arch)" 2'178.
In view oflhe general depre!e.ion in mOD'"Y matt,ere,

affecting" all branches of bunnes!,
ASHL.AND CHIEF

will make the sest'on of ]8�6 at the low price of PIF
TEEN DOLLAJU>. Good p•• turage for mare. at fl
per month, Accident! aJ��E�JI.e�tbUif6i�/i!!k.

Reno, Leavenworth Co .• KaD88!

The State of Oregon
orren areal auracaloo. to tho.e In 8e.reb of new

home., 10 wit :

He.ltby .lId aUraNh'e dh'eralt" of .urfa('e. Gr.nd
.l'enery.

MUd l"lln'8Ie. No exee••he cold or oppreuh'e
heal. AYerage lemper.ture, .ummer, 6,. 0 f wln

ler 39'0. Thunder .lOrDi. ,·er)' rare, hurricane.

unknown.

De.lh rate 101\'er .h.n tn an)' other Siale, Ba.,
or \l'e••.

8011 01 un.urp••lted ferll1U)', elpeel.n., .ulled

10 eere.I.. No failure of crop. In tblrl, yearl

rrom aoy c.ule. No drouth., •• In Cantorol.,

Gre.1 abundanee of Ihe tlne.1 frull, tilol'k raillo,

wer)' profitable. AI a r.rmlng couDer,', ebe e.ate

I. DOl .urp•••ed by .ny pari of tbe UnloD.

Abuudanre of good .nd cheap governlDeDI, r.n

ro.d and prh·.te l.n4.. No land mODopolte., ••

[n Callrornl••

,'ariel, of limber or e.,a�epfloo.' ex,�,.lIence ror

ladu.trl.1 I'urpoee.,

Gre.1 ndoeral re.ourt'e•. 1'1111(')('1.11, eoa', Iron,
Ie•• , ,old and Ilher.

Fine ••lur.1 ",.Ier .)'.,em, ...... ,,'alt!r po.·cr,
GON nlarke. for aarlt'ull1l,al producl., o""lnl

10 .hort .,.n.porlallon 10 Ih� PaeHlc On.n, .0.
4(r(wl exportadon 10 .1(1).r'l or the \\"orI4. RaU

ro.d raeilidel. �'.\'I�able "'"er., In('.lu dlag .he

gre.t Culumllil•

th·en· .dnllfagl� cnJoyed 10 chlllt.ed (·ouDlrle••

Liberal 1.,,'8. Go... aelaoore. �Ioderale ,axe_.

Only POIIII.II lit.te .ebl.

T,,·eh·e tbou•••• per,.oDii mnlgra.ed in t8'�J
r,OIll .11., Ea.ter. altd. \\fe.tern e,ale. 100U@OD.
l\fOIiI expe.'oul roule ,_ bv rail 10 San FranC"J.co,

LAIWEST STOCK IN AMKRICA. Extra qnamy.
R d diP I II f C.llrorula, and then(,f" 10 I'ordaad, Ol'eIOD, hye uce ))r T�I\i. llUUnAhD�t!�"'rcdonta, N. \�.

Ile.mer.

PalDphlet., whh ntal'ilaud full .eecrlpUo. of lite
81&te, and all need,.d ad,'lrl! anel ."'.&&ace •

he h•• , free or rhArgl', oa applleallon I. tit.
Ka.lern Ofttn,

Ou'.o. e,.,e Bu.r••r hllml.raU.It,
Roum No, ",

TroD_[" 8.11.[."
..............11 ..

,.24,00
t:1.00
7,UO
3,7:')
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T R E E S . i FRESH AND RELIABLE

i:g�g,�g ���r::'PI��:�?m4Inche. to s reet 1I1gh \ Flower and Vegetable Seeds,
100,000 Oberry. Pear.....eaeh.Applu und Plum Trues, l The undersigned have opened a sales-room at 60&

�ggJ�gg �����'\�f��!���t�rnrtl' Fruits. \
�lnin 8t:, KaDtollB City, Mo., for tho

20,0.0 Hard v Shrubs, P'COU,"'. Roses. and VIlla Nursery and Greenhnuse.
Climbers.

20.000 �h'ldl! and Ornamoutul 'I'rena. • In dlTering our aeeds to the public we can aseure
IHNNUCK &; \.:() •• Quincy Nursery, (�ul"cy, Ill. them th.t a portion or tbem bave been carcCully rateed

by ourselvea, and the balance were purchased by UB
from the very best Eastern growers. Particular at
tention Is €alled to our fa\'orably known

Greenhou8e and Bedfling Plants.

Having added many novel tieR ,to our oollectto u 01
rare plants, we arc aure WIJ can please. we have on

hand a lerge stock or Concord and other Native Grape
Vlncs, Small Fruit•. Ornamental Shrubbery, Ever
greens, etc. Oataloguns sent recu to all applicants,

Address, SAUER ... RAUE.
Kau.a" City, Mo.

Fifty Thouland ApIIle 1·'Cr.H, reach, Pear, Cher"

rv, Plum Tree., GrapH \'Inel, lIallllberrle.,
8Iackl,errlell. t!'ItrDwberrl ..... Kveralrcen.,

OrOlll1l00l81 Treoit, Rnd

Shrnhl,ery.
OALIFORNIA GROWN Tbe cntire Hock on the grou",ls oC

ALFALFA SEED, Th�.w,,!���E�!��he �!����ry,
'Vill be Ololliled Out,

hz Ijttuntities 10 SlIil, this �J1r1ng, ORll atthnfll'onnlis ora(hlrQ!!s
ANDRl£W liTARK, 'ropeka, Kan.

----------
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I said to him once more putting my arm I I cried,

tremU�USIY' "Laur�n.ce! little Lau-\
around his neck, leanin�'so tbat he could renee!" H�.c. e to me, smilIng and pleas

only hear not see me, "Laurence. it I should ed. One faint struggle I had -for�lve �e,
die, reme:nber how happy we have been, and poor dead girl i-and the.n I took the child

how dearly we have loved one auother, in my arms, an� kiss�d him as though I had

Tblnk of nothing sau or painful; think only. been his motq1r. F or thy sake-for thy

that living or dyin�, I loved you as I have sake-my husb�nd i ,

loved none else in the world. And so, what- I understand all the pas� now. 'I he wl!r
ever chances, be conteut." boyish paseton. mnklng an I�ol of a poor VI .

He seemed afraid to speak more lest I lag� jI;�rl; tho unequal .unlon; the �ream
should be aultated' but a8 he kissed me I felt fading Into COlI!mon day, coarseness creatlD�

(CONTINUED }'ROM r,AST WEEK.) on mv cheek t.ar�-taars that my own eye., repulsion; the ._ing of one folly which ha

Day after day, week alt.er. week goes by, and Ion sealed by misery, had no power to shed. marred n lifeillne; dread of the world, self

yet I live, Ilve, aud, hVlnlr, keep the ter· *g*" I have done all I wished to do. I reproach and sh�me; all these excuses I coul�
rible secret In wy BOUL It must remain

have set my house In order. Now, whichever lind, and yet Laurenso had acted Ill. An

there burled torever. now.
wav God wllis the event, I 11m prepared) when the end came. no wonder that remor�e

It so chanced that after that hour I did
Life Is not to me what It once was; yet, for pureued him, tor he had broken the glr�s

not see my husband for Borne wetks; Katie Laurence's sake. and for one beBldes-Ah! young heart. She mlgllt, she must have 10 •

and I were bastilv summoned bome. So I
now I dimly gness what that poor mother ed him, � wept for her; I who so pa88loDate.

had time to think what I WB! to do, left who dying left her child to the mercy Iy loved him, too.

I knew an, now-all the m.YBtery of his
of the bitter ";'orld. But, heaven's will be He was wronA:, also, grievously wrong, in

fits of gloom-his secret sulferlD�s, It was
done I shall write here no more-pBrhap�. not acknowledglDlI: the chlld., Yet there

remorse-perpetual remorse. No marvel! fore�er. m!ght ha.ve been reasons. His father ruled

And for a moment my stern heart said, "Let """ It Is all past and gone. I have With an; Iron band, and, then, when be died,
it be so." I, too, was wronged. Why did

been amother-alas I have been; but I never Laurence had juet known me. Alas I I weave

he marry me and hide all. this? 0 vUe! 0
knew it I awoke out of a long, blank all covering to hide his fault. But surely

cruel! Then the light broke upon me; his dream-� delirium of many weeks::'_to lind this strong, faithful love was Implanted In

long struggle against his love-his terror
the blessing had come and been taken away. mv heart for good. I shall not fall blm

of winning mine. But he did love me; half- One only glvetb One only taketh. Amen I now; It shall encompass him with arms of

maddened as I was, I grasped at that.
For seven da,s as they toll me my babe peace ; it shell stand between him and tho

Whatever blackness was on the past, he
lay by my slde:'_lts tiny band� touched bitter past; it shall lead him on to.a worthy

loved me now-he ha� sworn It-"more than mlne.-it slept at my breast. But I remember and bette.r futur"..
-

.

he ever loved woman.
. I nothing-nothing I I was quiet all the whlle. There rs one thlDg which he must do, I

I was yet young; I knew little of the Wick. 'And then It died and I have no little face will strengthen 'blm to do it. Yet, when I

edness of this world; but I had heard of that

I to dream of -no' memory of the sweetness tell'hlm all, how,will he meet It? No matter;
mad passion of a moment, which may seize that bal been It is all to me as if I had never I must do right. I have walked through
on a beart not wholly .vlle, and afterwards a_

seen my child: this cloud of miserv-shall my courage lall

whole lifetime of remorse works out the ex-
If I had only had my senses for one day- me now?

platlon. Six years ago! he must have been
one hour' If I could but have seen Laurence lIe came home, nor knew that I had been

then a mere boy. If he had thus erred In
when they gave him his babv boy. away. Something oppressed him; his old

youth, I, who knew his nature, knew how
Bitterlv he grieves, his mother says, because grief, perhaps. My beloved! I have a balm

awful must have been the repentance of his he has uo belr. even for that now.
manhood. On aDY humble sinner I would * * * My first waking fear was horrible.
have mercy-how much rather must I have Had I betrayed anythlDg dnring my delirium?
mercy on my hURband? I think not. Katie says I lay all the time
I had mercy. Some, stern In virtue, may silent dull and did not even notice my hus-

condemn me; but God knoweth all.
. band' though he bent over me like one dis-

He is-I believe It ID mv soul-he IS a tract�d. Poor Laurence I I see him but little

good man now, and striving more and more
nGw' they will not ,8ulfer me. It is perhaps

after good, I will help, hlm-l will save well '. I could not b"ar his grief and my own

him. Never sball he know that secret, whl�h, too' 'r might not be able to keep my secret
out of pride or bitterness, might drive him

f'
'

back from virtue, or make blm feel a shame sa e.

before me. I went, yesterday, to look at t.he tiny
mouDd-ali that Is left to me of my dream.

of motherhood. Sucb a happy dream 80S It

was too I How It comforted me many a time;
ho"; I used to sit and think of my darlinlr
that was to come; to picture it lying in my

arme-playlng at my feet-growing in boau

ty, a boy, a youth, a man I And this-this is

all-this little grave. .

Perhaps I may never have another child.
If so. all the deep love which nature teaches,
aDd whlcb nature even now awakened iD my
heart must find no object, and droop and
wlth�r away, or be ohangcd Into repining.
No! please God, that sball never be; I will
not embitter the blessings J have. by mourD
Injl over those denied.
But I must love something, in the wily

Ihat I would have lovod my child. I have
lost my babe, somo babe mav have lost a

mother. A thouszht comes-I shudder, I
tremble, yet I follow It, I will pause a little

and then-

�ittt�U'!.! �nd �llmt�tit.
'-' --

AT FROM $14 TO $16 GOLD COIN,

Or ·ils e'lIll7I.'(le1l1 ill currency, /)0"1' lulltdred

pOImds. Exll'a sackillg alld drtlyag',·

about 50 cmts PCI' 100 p{l/t1td�, cxl1'a.

From the Cincinnati Times,
)O·RAGMEN1'�.

AGENTS WANTED.

OENTENNIAL MEDALLIONS,
struck In solid A���:a�Ja��!0�1�'1 In appearance,

SOLID SILV�R OR GOLD.
Prcsenting n lurge vertety of beantlf'al Oest.01l8 in

Relie/.
'I'heae i\tcdalitolls ure lUl'ger than a Silver Trade

Dollar. being 1% inch. tn diameter, handsomely pnt
up nnd Bell n'adtly at sight. The most 'Ilaluable SOlW
entrs alld JVelllenio€s ever Iesued. A complete nutflt
of Magnitlcc ... t samptcs for agents. III velvet ltned
�[orocco (sse-including the BU8t of "George Wash

Ington," GraDd Ent.rance International Exhibition,
lIIemorlal Hall (Art Gallery). Horticultural nail.
Jllaln Building. and the grand repre,entatlon oC the
Signing oC the Declaration oC Iudependence (d••ll!ned
by Trumbull), In gllt-.ent by mall on receipt oC dralt
or Po.t Omce order lor $ll 50. or will ,blp byexpre••
C. O. D. upon r '('elpt of 6X1J'l'e88 charges, Agonts'
CIrcular and Price List and one sample sent upon re'
cel.t of' 50 ct.. Immense proat... Sell. at .Ight. Ex
tensi\'e fields for enterprise. Address.

U. S. JfEDALLION CO., 212 Broadwov,
P. O. !lox 5!1'lO., New York.

Vag,stable & Flow�r Seads,
Inextensive variety, atlowest rates.'

.
,

* ., * I told him the story, ae It were a

parable, not of mYBelf, bat of another-a friend
I had. His color came and went; his hands
trembled In my hold. I hid nothing; I told
of the wife's first horrible fear; of hermisery;
and the red lIu811 mounted to hiB very brow.
I could bave fallen at bls feet and prayed
forgiveness ;-but I dared not yet. At last I

spoke of the end, still USing tbe feigned
names I had used all along ..
He said, hoarsely. "Do you think the wlfe

a good and pure woman-would forgive all
this?"
"Forgive I Oh! Laurence! Laurence I"

and I clung to him and wept.
A doubt seemed to strike him.
"Emma-tell m6"-

.

"I llu.ve t,old. Husband, forgive me I I

know aU, aDd stlll I love you; I love you."
I did not say, I pardon. I would not let

blm think that I feh I had need to pardon.
Laurence sank <jown at my feet, hid his

face on my knees and weRt.
* "" 'I'he tale of his youth was as I

guessed. He told
1
me It the same. Dight.

wben we 8at in the twilight gloom. I was

glad of this-that not even his wife's eyes

might fcan too closely the pang It cost him
to reveal those long p"ssed days. But all
the while he spoke my head was OD his breast,
that I might teel I held my place there still,
and tha� no error, no grief, no shame could
change my love for him, nor make me doubt
his qwn, which I had won.

I took my resolutlon-I have fulfilled It.

I have met him again, as a faithful wife

shonld meet ber huaband; no word, no look

betrays, or shall betra,: what I know:. All

our eutward life 20es on aa before; hiS ten

dArn.sB for me Is constant, overfiowing. But,
ob! the agony, worse than death, ot knowing
my idol fallen-tbat wbere I once worshiped,
I can only pity, weep and pray.

He told me, yesterday, that he did not feol
hke the same lOan he did before his mar·

riage. He said I 'was his g,ood angel; that
through me he became calmer, happier every
day. It was true; I read tbe cbange in his
face. Others read it, ·too. Even his aged
mother told ruo, witb tears, how much good J

b ad done to Laurence. For this thank flod.

lIfy husband! My husband! At times I
could almost think tbls horror some delirious
dream, cast it all to the winds, and worship
bim as of' old. I do feel, I\S I ought, deep
tenderness-compassion, No, no! Let me not

deceive myself. I love him; in defiance of

all I love him, aud shall do so evermore.

Sometime. his olden sufferings come over

bim'; and then I, knowing the whole trutb,
fee!'my very soul moved within me. If he
had only told me all; if I could now lay my
heart open before him, with all its love and

pardon; if he would lot me comfort him, and
speak of bope, of henvau's merey, 01 atone·

ment-even ou earth. But I dnre not; I dare
not.

Since, from this Bilence he baa seen fit to

keep, I must not s:'"ra the struggle, but must
stay afar off, then, like the propbet who knelt
on the rock, eupplicating for Israel In the

battle, let my hands fall not, nor my prnyer
ceOlsa, uutil beaven sendeth the victory. -

For Sale, Trade or Rent,
THE NUMBER ONE STOCK HORSE,

'rELEGRAPH,
WIJI oell, Irude or relit: If not .01<1 by Aprill.t, will

ront felr t.�e.seat1on.
TELEGRAPH Is n hor.e of tine size. aod oC trot

ting Atock, !:tilred by t.be famous hordd Telegrapb : he

by Hill's Black llawk, thl' £!irc of t.he renowned Ethan

AI'TJl:1EGRAPH ha. a recol'el or 2:40. Ills colt.. aro
much I!ought after, and are showtng good 81..et!d,
For furthcr.tf.n5�'lh������rD'::,' A, M. EIDSON,

r�oJ1cka. l{aIlM!!.

SA.LE OF

Thoroughbred Shorthorns,
AT ROSEHILL STOCK FARM,

NearBrookfield, Liml C01t1IIy, lIfo., Hanlli·
bal alzd St. 'Joe Railroad.

I will .e11 at Public Auctloo on my Carm In Brook·
field, April 19tb. 187� my herd of Shorthorns, consist-

��gt�� �e�d'��a':.nd� ..i'�'U�'.,�nM:Jl:�lsio.:'�.lbe head
Sale to commence at One o'clock, 1': lU. 'fEU31d OP

SAL'E-$100 and under. Caeb; over $tOO and under
,aoo elx' 'months wltbont Interest, w1th flpproved
secnrlty. E. W. WILLIAlIIS.

16 CHOIC�>.�OLORS
LIQUID .f-> .4<_IN':I�§,

�U,NU}l'AC'l'URED VUOM

PURE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC,
l\J:lxed 'wItlt PUHE Llnseed on.

ReRdyat all times for immediate U8('. wlthont the
sddition of anything, For durnbility, bOflUty (If flnleh
and cheapncsl!J they !lre unexcelled b)' any p,\Jnt, in the
market. Send for sample.card tlnd prices. VtAG
GONER, GIFFORD & Co., S },Iarket f.it,� Chicago,

In �r. LaD.e's absence, I have accomplished
my pIan. I have contrived to ViRit the plac..
where lives that hapless child-my husband'!
Child.
I do believe mv love to Laurence must be

such as never before was borne to man by
woman. It draWB Ilie toward this little one;

forgetting all wi fe-like pride, I seem to yearn
over the boy. But Is tbiy strange '/ In my
first girlish dreams, mBny a time I have taken
a book be had touched, a 1I0wer he had gath.
ered-hld It from my sisters, kissed it, and

wept over It for davs. It was' folly, but It

only showed how preciouB I held every tbiug
belonging to him. And should I not hold

precious what Is half him.elf, his own son?
I will go and see the cbild, to-morrow.

MV task is accomplished. I rested not,
day or night. un�i1 the right was done. Why
should he fear the world's sueer, when his
wife staude by him-:;-hlo wife, who mo.t of
an might be' tholtfl:ht to shrink from tbls
confe.Bion thnt mu.t be made? But I have

given him comfort-aye, courage. I have

urged bim to do hiB duty, which is one with
mine,
My hUBband bae acknowledged his first

marriage, and taken home his son. His
mother, though shocked and bewildered, at

lirst, rejoiced when she saw the beautilul boy,
worthy to iJe the heir of tbe LanBs. All are

bappy In the thou��ht. And I--
I go, but s.lway. secretly, to the small

daisv mound. My own lost one I mv babe,
whose face I never saw! If I have no child
on earth, I know there ie a little angel wait·
ing me In heaven.

Let no one Bay I am not happy, as happy
as one can be In this world; never was any
woman more blessed than I am In my hus.
blind and my son-mine. I took him as such.
I will fulfil the pledge wbile I live.
'" .,., The other -day our little Laurence

did some tilinl!' wrong. He rarely does so ; he
is his father's own ,child for gentleDess and

generosltv. But bere he was in error. He

quarrelled with his aunt Kate, and refused
to be friends. Kate was not right either; she
does not I"ve tbe boy.
I took my son in my lap, and tried to sbow

him the holiness and beauty of returning good
for evil, of forp-ettlng unklndne88, of pardon.
Ing sin. He listened, as he always listens to

me. After a while, when his heart waR soft.
ened, I made him kneel down beside me, say·
Ing the prayer: "Forgive us our trespasses,
as we 10r�lve those who trespass against us."
Little Laurence stole away, repenta nt and

good. I sat thoug)ltJul. I did not notice
that beblnd me had stood my Laurence, my
husband. He came and knelt where hla boy
had knelt. Like a • child he laid his head on

my shoulder, lind blelised me In brok en words.
The sweetest of all wore:
"My wife: m, w,ife, who )fas sav�d he rhus·

band!" I
•

EDITOR FAn�IBU�WIll sume of vour cor

respondents give tb�l( views of Klndergarden
schools through your!columns? It Is a: lub·

ject of Interest to alLoarents.

What is taught I� tbem, what should be

taught and how theylcan be improved? What

are Miss Peabody's Ideas and plans, how the

German Ideas and.syl:ems are modified to suit

the American educatltnal system 1

In short, we hope aU who know aDythlng of
the subject will contribnte 80methlng, If enly
a mUe. .

Your'.,Respectfully�
. - . '-'N B. E. D. PARBONS.

r KanalLl City, 1110.
.' ,

'Veeks have passed, and yet I have bad no

strength to tell wllat that to.morrow brought.
Strange book "f hnmau fate! eacb lear closed
until the appointe,l time; If we could but
turn it and read. Yet it is be.t not.
I went to the cottage-alone, of COUfse. I

asked the old woman to let me oome In and
rest for I was a stranger, \veak and tired.

She' did so, kindly, remembering, perhaps
how I had noticed the boy. He was her

grandson, she told me-ber daughter's child.
Her daughter! And tbls old creature was

a coarse, rough-spoken woman-a laborer's
wife. Lnurence Lane, the elegant, tbe refin
ed, - what me.dness must have possessod
himl
"She died very young, theu, your daugh

ter I" I found courage to say.
"Ay, ay, In a few months after the boy's

birth. She was but a weakly thing at best,
and she had troubles enow.
Quickly came the blood to my heart, to my

cheek, In bitter, bitter shame. Not for my.
self, but for blm. I shrank,. like a guilty
thing before tbat mother:s ey.e ..

' I dared not

I have been to' church with Laurence-for ask what I longed to hear, concerning the
the last time, as I think. We knelt together poor girl, lind her s�d history. ,

and took the sacrament. His face was grave, "Is the child like her?" was all I could say,
but peaceful. When we came home we sat looking to where the little one was palylng,
In our beautiful little rose.garden, he look- at the far end of the garden. I was glad not

Ing so content, even happy-so tender over to see him nearer. "Was his molher as beau·
me, so full of hope for the future. How tlful as he 1"

.

should this bH, If he had on his soul that "Ay? a good.looklng lass enough; but the
a'IIJiu.1 sin. All seemed a delusion of my' own little lad's lIke his father, who was a gontle.
creatIng; I doubted even the evlClence Of my man born; thoullh Laurence ha' better been

own senses. I longed to throw myself on bis a plowman's son. A bad buslne88 Dess made
bosom and te)l him all. But then, from some of It. To this day I dunno her right name,
inexplicable cause, the olden cloud came over n or little Laurence's there.; so I canna make
him. I read In his lace, or thought I read, his father own him. He ought, for the lad's
the tOrluring remorse which at once repelled growlDg up &S grand a gentleman 8S him·
me from him, and yet he drew me again with 8elf; he'll never do to live with poor folk

iO:�PIU!Bion that was almost 8tronger than 1I�,�����n{' cried, forgetting all but my
I thought I would try to say, iD some pass. compassion; "then how will the child bear

Ing way, Words that, should I die, might his lot of shame 1"
afterward comlort him, by telllDg him how

.

"8hame I" and the old woman came up
hl� misery had wrun� my heart, and how I fiercely to me. "You"- better mind. vour
did not scorn him, not even for his sin. own buslnes8, My Bess was a8 good as you."
"Laurence," I laid, very loftly; "I wish I trembled violently, but could not speak.

that you and I had known each other all our The woman went on':
Uvee-from the time w. were children." "I dlnna care If J blab it all out, though
"Oh, that we had I then I had been a Besl begged me not to. She was a fool; and

betler, a happier man, my Emma I" Willi his the young fellow something worse. Hie
answer. father tried-maybe they tried too-but they
"We will not talk of that. Please God, could na undo what hod been done. My

we may Uve a.loDg and worthy lit. together; girl wae safe married to him, and the IIttl ..
but If not '-- lad'i a gentleman's lawful Ion." . ,

He looked at me wIth fear. "Wh..t Is that Oh! Joy beyond beUef! Oh I burstIng,
you lay? Emma, you are not going to die? blMBed tears I Ml' L ..urence I My Laurence I

1Iou, whom I love, whom I have made happy, * * * I have no olear recollection of
vou have-no cauae to die." anytblDg more, ...ve that I luppose the wo-

Oh agoDY I he thought of the ODe Who mao thou�ht me mad, 'aDd lied out of the

had cau_to whOle Ihame and misery death cottage. Mv 8rlt OODlclouanell Is of 8ndlng
'11''' better thaD IIle, Poor wretoh I .be, too, mY1III1I quite Ilone; with the door opon, and
might ha.,. loved him, DOWD, wIfe'. jealolllJ I a child looklDR ID at me iD wondermeDt, bat
dOWD, wom ..n'. pride I It... IODg, long wltb a jpntleDl!II1 luch .. I have leen my
alfO. She II dead, and he-. Oh I my b11l- huab..nd wear, No marvel I had loved that
band I lilay ('lod forgive me r.ccordlDIr ILl I ohlldlab race; It'll''' luoh .. mllCht have been

pardoD yoa, hi. when b. wal a boy.

Nearer aud nearer cowes the hour whicb
will be to me one of a double life, or of death.
Sometimed, rememoHring all I have lately
Bnffered. tbere comes to me a heavv fore·

boding. 'Vhat if I, so young, to whom, one
little year ago, life .eemed an opening para·
dlse-what if I sbould die-die and leave
him, and he never kpow how deeply I have
loved-how much I have forgiven?
Yes; he might know, and blttllriy, should

Kate tell. But I will prevent it.

SE·ND
�5 ceuts to GEO. P . .ROWELL & CO., Nnw YOJ'k, for

l)ampblet of 100 pagoB, containing lists 01' 3.000 News·

papers, and estimates showIng cost of advcl'lJdng.

·G!n!Fl�r,
� 1. P..Fogg & Son,
1'�1�' C::a:XOA.GrO.�:l�;: GEND FOR OA'1'ALOGUE,

In my husband's absence I have eat up half
the night writing, that In case of my death
he may be made acquainted with the whole
truth, and hear it from me alone. I have
poured out all mv sulfering-all my tender
ness; I have Implored him, for the love of
heaven, for the love of me, that he �ould
every way atone for the past aDd lead for tbe
future a righteous life, that his sin may be

forgiven, and that, after deatb, we may meet
in joy everlDore.

AMSDEN PEAOH.
Earliest and best Poach In the world. Orijllllated

atCartbage, Mls.ourl. Specially adapted ttl K.n•••.
Missouri and the South·west Highly r'ocoDlmended
by Downing, .Harry� Husman. 'l'homas, Berckm[1n and
others. Select TreeR foar to six feet, twelve for tr."
ooe hundrcd ,25. Fine thn'e to four Ceet tree. by
mall, twelve for 15, by expre•• $20 pcr hundred.
Full history on o.ypltcaUon, ordur at once, \\'0 willkeep 'i'"d'3:e��.t wll do to PJ�lh�oWl��i.�R.

Cartbage, MI••ou ....

SEED POTA'rOES.

!12r::
IN PREMIUMS will be divided "Olong the

a Ove 8uccess[ul growers who Khall prodnce
t e 18r�."t 'inauUty from one pound or tlte·JfAHO·
PACSEED ,lNG, 1'hl. valuable'now l'otal'o I. Ihe
most productive of 173 varieties tesled, quality tine.
Cree from rot, Per Ib,:ll by mail. pl'epaid, Aleo,
Ruby. Alpha, Davmport. Snow.!fake. or d 200 other
choke varlotles, prlcqs low. [St"lclly F.ne Ga"de"
Seed" all the new and beat varletlcA, Try tbem, My
lll...trated .f.ak�I'if.I�1�"&tK�l!i'S:oG�!b:f.lk"!!!.tYork .

CONTRIBlJ 0- ·REClPBS.
CO�'FEB CAK�;_FI 'e cup,llour, 1 oup sugar,

1 cup coffee, i>l:epare.1 as' for tbe table, 1 cup
molalse8, 1 oap bUUer,l·cup of ralllDs, 2 te••

spoonful lOci., ,2 �g�, 8111C8' with clDDamon
and clovel. Thll

.,o.�
will keep six mODths.

SI'ONGB CAKB.:_T. elve eggs, 1 pound pow·
dered aUlI'ar,) poun,d our, 8&.-or with lemon, Smt by mail anY7ulum:.
beat one hour.. ,\. .

FREE lIrly "Gulde" conlalnlnll lI.t. anll price.
POUND CAKB.-ODe pouDd of floDr, three. of .eeda, togetber 'wltb the "HI.tory aud

. caltar, of Alfalfa," etc.

quarteN of a pound a butter,l poaDd white Rerer to PaOF. E. M. 8HELTON, or KanBa. BtAte

IUlI""r. 10 ell",. 1 oap ,raDd,. 2 te..poonafal Allflcultaral College.
R. J. TRUMBULL.

"" _

r.......
."u"' _ -- ..,.

Plant8 of l'tlulbcrry Trccs for Salc
A.T 8ILKVILLE, WILLIAMSBURG P.O., 'KANSAS.

Wblte klnd-cottlngs selected among-the best va
rletles, f4 per 1.0000; f�O per 10,000; Rooted onee, 2 or
8yeare old, 10 cents a piece �8 per 100.
Seedltngs, from 1 to 8 Ceet bl�h. $4 Iper 100.

��mn� S�I�.{V�r��gi6. :�':,tu���,:"ge paid Cor 50 ct•.

A �reatlse on �Inlberry and Silk Culture, eo cents,
sent in advance.
Cutting. sC Lhon ]'>[ulherry, I cent apiece; 80 cents

per 100, But a lew for sale, just now. we will nave
plenty next year. AddL�·k CROZIER,

Williamsborg, Franklin Co., Kauea•.

Seed Potatoes J Seed Corn!
BROWNELL'S BEAUTY,

'rbls celebrated Premium Potato that took Bllas /1:,
801\'s New York prize for beauty, producttvenes8,
for table qualities. and easy to harvest, I can spare a

Cew bu.bel. at ,1.75 per bu., or I� per barrel, deliver.
cd on railroad.
BNGLISH )!'LUKE pO'rATOES at �1 per boshel, or

'2s��ri''CO''kNI-PrOlltlc (wblte) grown from seed 1m.

�t���.d J���ot1t��r�����p�tl}o�v���deuc�l�ene;::��
q'WYhE'lJgf:tA�IArl-���P�o���b�da .,good for
early feed. meal and hominy. II per bu.; 7lc, M bn.
NEW MADRID-Pure yellOW, large .ar. and ker·

nel. II per bo, 7,;e per M bu.bel.
EaTS carefully oubbed••helled, .a.ked, and deliver

ed at, depot or expre•• office. Addre••
H. It. HAMMOND,

Box 7, Leavenworth. KaD!aS,

Best and ISEEDS I in America or

Cheapest Money Refunded.
Buy direct Crom the Grower, poataeo or ('xpresB paId.
and gct Cresb, true and reliable 8oedl!l I can and shall

��!�t����lflTti��tr�::drl�e�D 'b;���e�:da�OdV 8!��ee8�
i'�i�n��wA��cc�:�xr�Cr�;:�l.GR��t�g��· �I�dress. B.

A. J, THOMPSON It CO:.
GENERA.L·

Commission Merchants,
E'on THE PURCHA!lB AND llALPJ OJ!'

Grain, Seeds, Bides, Green and DrIed Fruits. Butter
Eggs, &c. Particular at�entlon given to Wool,
192 8. WATlI:lt !ll'RBET, ClIICAGO.

SEEDS.-
BRAUTIFUI'IBOOK FREE I or Ciloice
ILLUSTRATED rUEen BBEns.

Warranted bcst In the world. Lowcst prices, SemI
Cor Cree book. R. H. SHUMWAY, Rockford, Ill.

SJSlmQ�'-.��A\
FOR]'S76.

,) Pure, Fresh a.nd.ReJi.t!.bl.e: ...:
"CROSMAN BRO'S will scnd their.
beautifully Illustrated Ca,talogue cont.lin� :,'
ing a Magniti�l1t Co�qRE.P, PL,�� 7'£.to.._

any Address FREE-:- CROSIifAN BRO S,
•

[Established 1840;]
..

.Roche5l�r. ,N., \i ,

SEEDS. SBEDS
1'�lOE8 �BD110EDI,· ,

Ahlke 'Clo:r�r'seed,.::., , per .Ib••,151 ,

Ex, Qlean Ky. Dlue Gr , ',_ • .26

���tp�:c�f��v���:G�·. ,
�; ::,

'

:
Bed Red WethenOeld Onloo ." t.OO
Beat White Portagal OploD�" .� :1.60
Ifunt by rIIail, iuld tGe. per lb. 1M��,
SnldJo/ Jti�e Li" (lJ Fr.� Gu"",, &jd!.. '

GroicU oj 1815. • '

KINGMA.N.t CO., 'Peoria, lU;
•

Florid;l! Florida!
MAITLAND GRANGE .SU1"e. all PRtroDe wl.jllng,

to locate In Orange Cont,ty, that they may ho klildly
cared for and amply assisted in selecting 1\ bome in '

our midst. Her members nrH scattcrCI1 over a largo
area of the beat part of tbe county, which t!i uow rap

Idly ·.ettllng up, ODd thc,r object I. to protoct Imml·

grants to onr scction from Impositl9n, .I\tldrctlB
V,E,LlICAS

Maitland, Orange Couoty, Irlorlda.
-

fOR THE SPRING TRADE.
10,000 No.1 Select.d Apple Trees,3 m' 4 Y1'S o:(Z
25,000 Miami 01' Mammoth atuster Raspber1·tes
21) 000 Kittatinn1/ Blnckber'l'ic8,
OHERRIES, PEARS. QUINGES, SMALL

FB UI1'S, SHRUBBER Y, SIlADE
7'REES, E7'C., E7'G.,

In grent quantity nnd vRrictie�.
�Pl'lCC lI!:!t l'!ont freu to aU applicant�,

P. P. PHILLIPS,
l'ul'k Nursery and CIty Oardens.

Lawrence. Kansas.

THE LADY GRAPE,

TUE tln��t, t.'nrly White UrnJl�! tn cnlU\'lltlon, A

pill'" Concord (leedlillg.• pc,iI!ctly luu'dy. healthy.

prorhlct)vc nnlil'elluhlu, �tghty(!nrlS t.est.ed, Ulpens
mlddl ..� of Anrru�t:. Recommonded hv t.ho best hur�
Clliturit'til in iho Uuion SlJ,lgle vlnc8.1 {'car s:rODfo
pool.pald, 1'01" '1.�0, ,IG per <l01.. ;_ 2 yro, fiDI�g e, $

pCI' doz. Al�o. lar.:c stock of l}oncur�ls. e swares,

tLnd 1I.11 vnll1shle gl'UpO�, Illustrated uataloguc for 3

cent stAmp' with .plendhl cnlored "I.to of Lady

Grall" 10 ct. Address GEO. W. CAMPBELl,.
\

•
"

Dolaware, Ohio.

STOCK,NURSERY

CHICAGO SCALE CO.
68 & 70 W. Monroe St., Chioago, Ill,

4 Ton Ha.y or Btook Soales . $80,.,
All otber .1.... at great redacllon, All ,calear ;

IlUT&D. Full parllcalara upon appllcallon. 80 71

trial ..Uowed partl•• who can elva Rood reteren_.
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THE KANSAS, FAI�,MER·.

THE flTRAY LIST

Tbe old KANSAS MAGAZINE JOB OFFICE. for
the paet year under the management of the under
signed at the KANSAS FARlIlERootHce, has been remov
ed to tbo old locatlun, 175 I{sUF8s·Ave., Topeka, Kan.
Postcr8, H'UHI Bills, Dodacrs,

Lettor Heads. Bill Heads, Noto Heads. Clrcnlars.
Statements Notcs, Urana, Ohecks. BuSiness, Wed
ding aM VMtlng Oards. Envelopes. �blpplng Bills.
Togs,Brle(B, etc., ote., executed In th_� best stylo, aod
at lowor prJcce than nny other tlrt't·clllfl8 printing' P"lln • Imoo&b, round bale, &DT IcDlltb. from 000 to ronr
houso In hanA"s. ,ro,&, DrinD by bone or .team powcr. A ra., aa4 po"orflll
Hend all ordorli for PrfUUIH!' to the l{ANSAS llAGA- Preu.l'ull, ..arr••Md too p,rCUrm..1 repre.en&t4.

ZINE BOOK AND JOB OFFICK. 1'opeka, Kan. , Addres•• W. J. HANNA. Ie CO••

FRANK A, ROOT, Prop'r. ...It I. 8o.,k Cual 8_1, OHIOAOO,
� On WKLL Improvod farml

WANTED MEN OF GENTEEL APPEAR·

MONEY 011 dVe yo.r. time or 1••0
ANCE and buslnee. tact, and a I. utalowerrntooflntereot

I Meb caoltal of f20. tW. or $100. for, tnnn evor beforo cbarged
a vcureel permanent, and romunerative buetoel!l,,'

TO LOAN
In this State.

eultable for elthor sex. We guarantee a prodt of�7�.aweek. and will .end fl ••mples and fnll p'IrUcularJ't_o .J, B, IVATIUNI:!.1i CO,
any perRon that mcans buetness. Street-talkers, JJe<l. Lawrenco. KaneaB.
dlers. and 1I0y. noeli not app�, A�<JlIl,;;s&W�&,�tamp,

.

CblcaRo, III,

Strays fur the \\'eek EndlDK l\'�&rcb �U; 1816.

AI"hl'OD County-C. 11. Kreb", (�erk.

p '601�;II\�8�3 1�':t��e�e:��!J����Sil�r8nncr:'���t��'D����
smooth crop oile car B1It. "kinks Dud hooks when milk

ed," )2 yr8oid. Yalued at '10. Accompa.nled wIth cuu.

AileD County-To 8. �to"ert Clerk.

F�t?fuT1Si�I\��� blfy�rll��)t�g��el��:'1�C�e:n8;T:rl�l�i
lrlud foot white, smull white stripe on the uoae, 1 yr old

P'Bs���:r����k�; '��; by.Jnmes 11 Jluuynn , Elm Tp"l<"cb

Vi\���� 0�te,1��rlln.g black steer, small white spot In race.

Andeno" Uounty-J. \V. Goltr., Clerk.

STRER-Tf\.ken up by A J Vaughn, Jackson Tp, Murch
S �8j6 one white steer, red cnra, few red spots 011 neck,
i,orus'l'ather short. no marks or brands perceivable, 1 yr
01 ��en�1�u:1�go'sl�OWdY, Jackson rn, March

dark 1'0al1 mare, supposed to be 6 )'rs old,
te spot on left side of neck, no marks or brands

pcrceivable, about 14 hds high. Valued at '40.

ol������n;l�t�c���tdr:�o������:�?I'o�u�rfrS;I?t���:n�f�:
or brands perceivable, about 14 hds high. Valued at 140.

Bourbon Vonntv-J. II. Beewn, Clerk.

c'o������I�l��r�ll�k e�l�l'�:�p:;s�� '[t�l�nt y��I':,���
V�I�t'i-�l!t'c11 up by J i Mcllmcn, Mill Creek �,oner.�rJ:earling horae eott, some white in forehead. alued

Colrey County-.Job 'l'hrol�kntortoD, Clerk.
FILLY-Tnkcn 11[) by James D Bfxter, Ottumwa '1'J?,

one D yr old I)lt\ek IUly, rew wutte hulrs in forehead. vat-

U17d'1\1�":"Also. one 2 Yl' old brown norse, emett etar In
forehead, hnU' of tull roped. vatueu nt '20.

n��,Ln��11���'I���k18�� g�����= t�li��dc�lti1�1��P on the

bB��J;��I��� y�foVI,��J:�!:tr���" �g�1�8��:eO��ral?cr8�
V�;�����n1r:en up by Thomas .Iohnaton, PleAsl\nt Tp,

,:�� light roan helfer, supposed to be 2 yrs old 'vetued at

Cherokee Couo'y,-Ed. l"cPheraoD, Clerk.
MARK-l'l'ken up Feb 28, 1876, by J R ttounaeven.Low

;�I\�rOI�tl.le V����ldJ):rlt�l�lI.re. 110 marks or �r,mds, 7 or 8
HORS.K-Also, one roan horsc,l )'r eld pust, no marks

or brands. Valued at ern.

Ch••e (..'ouot),-8. .\ Beeeee, Clerk.

18ra?�!;-lcia"nen�rreb�O�y�����;�l 'y�:�t�� T�al�:��i
'I�,

Jack.on County-.I. G, Porterfield, Clerk.
STEER-Takun up Jon 11, 1876, by Luther],l Myors, Ceo

g���'g{d�n"�'�:r�t"tJ.� spotted steer, crop off left ear,

COLr-Taken up jI'eb 2, 1876 by Ed McNelve, 'Vaslt·
in",ton Tp, one black stud colt, star In forehead, IJttle
white around left hInd foot, 1 yr old, Valned at ,�.

,L"OD County-J. 8. Crelg, Clerk.

2G�I�?6���a�o;r ':Rdba.!r�ml��go:r�i 1r.t;�r���bTfhY��
red arouD� the Dose. Valned at ,20.

abawaee Vouuty.....J. Lee Kalabt,Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Edward Cht1son, DO"or Tp, one

dark bai mare)6 hds '1Ilgb, with a new rop" tied Bround

�:;�::f i ���Dt�ffe�\�W���Y'v���::�1e�:y�arJttl, 9 or 10

STERR-Taken up on or about Nov 10, 1875. by Wm

;J��?��o£?J&l;fgtrc��.e ��1n��a��I.f2.steer, some white

l'ONY-Taken up M.arch 1, 1876, by A II' Barker, WIl·
liamsport Tp, one roaD mare pony, about 10 yrs old
white 8trlp In face, S whltc teet anfl legal Indistinct Lrandon right shouldel', shod all around. Va'ued at ,20.

\\'II.on County-G. E. DuUn. Clerk.

D:l:'El��:::nl �� oYK ���r,�i';�flo:rro�:r?�g{J:"la�'
smooth crop off right ear, whIte flloC6, Jlne back. Valued
at'I�,. \

..-Our re.derll, In replylog to a,hertllemeate,
ID tbe Farmer will do UI • fa"or II the, will Itate
10 tbelr le&teu to advert"er. 'bat tbev law thl.
••,e,tl.emeat: In the Ked••• F.rmer.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

WHY ABE THE

TRADEMABK.

'The :Best Coal Cook Stoves 7

l
Tfl� QUICk£ST hAk£hB

TH�YAR( 'lOST { ���:�fg:f:
,� . U O/eanly,

Durable,
Sizes, styles and prices to auil everyone,
Be sure and ask your dealer (or the MONITOR.
WM. RESOR & CO., Cincinnati, 0,
For 8al0 by,

'VIIITMER & SMITH,
'I'opcka KanMB8.

RAYMOND ,s,.. OFFICER, GIRARD.

'1•
1"

FOR SALE.
Llalat BrRllllUlS alld Buff Cocillus.

Price. One Dollar Apleco,
Bronze Turkey., Five Dollars a Pair,

ar'Eggs for hateblng,
.

Addre.s. D, HAUTSOCK,
Elm Grove Poultry Yard, Topeka, Kan.

JOB
CHEAPEST

PRINTING HOUSE
IN Ii:ANSAS.

The Journal of Oommeroe,
Kln1888. City, Missouri.

THB. oldo.t .slabll.hed paper In Western Mlo.ourl,
Its throe edition •• Dally. 'l1rl-Weekly. and Wook·

Iv, are Un81lrp8B8�d 88 sterling exponents of RepubU
oon prlncll.]e., And while lDalntalnlng the.o. It will
In818t on tbelr bolng prcsorved In Ibelr utm',st purity,

AM a Newspaper it presonts tho La.test News, the
m�l!t correct MarketReports, the choiccst Miscellany,
and fnllestlN�ciP1��'ircI'No�HE .

WEST,
DAILY, per y... r,,,:,,,,,,,.,.,,,,, ".10,00
TRI.WEEKLY per year,,, ... ,,,,,,, 400
WEEKLY. perl'ear" " " , .. " " , .• " '1.IlO
Orop ReportB IlU Correspondence desired rr.Om all

parts or ltie country. P:b�I�:e�tLK��.r::��i.1(0,
I

HI2 N, 5TH ST" ST, LOmS. Mo.,

REC����,a�t��:.!.:,11o���:, °1:::,�u'ij'Or��c�::l!�
Bean.. Wool, Hide.. Pelts. Butt..,. Eggs. Poultry.
f.�m�I:!CC'u!�·. ��I�oIOnft et1i:,"r!:��eh��gcs�x��:��� Aver- Oo:rn S.t.alk Cutter With Spira.lrates, Alllctters or Inqu1ry promptly answe.rod. ){ar. 07
ket R.prJd��!���I�;�:}:�. t�c .• fllrnl.hod frce. BAIN AND SGUUlifFLBR lVA.GONS, BUCKEYE DRILLS•

COLMAN & CO. TH_R/fJBSPRINGANDPLA1'[I'0RJ1fSPRING WAGON,"!,

�We are 81.0 Ihe Mannfact.ur.r.�X����s·f��j,e GARDEN CITYP£0 lI'S A ND CUL 1'lVA TORS,
�rM[v�hc�r���r�{tr�.���.?;;,�!rc�I�lnA ROW, De-

Baine's ,Illinois Header,
MONEY to LOAN!

'Ii

B uffal 0 Pi tt s" T h re she r,
And other,First-Class Implements and Field Seeds.

SEND FOR ILlUSTRATED CIRCULARS AND PRICE LISTS. SENT FREE,
SMITH & KEATING,

Ii:allsas C;lty, MislilouJ.·i.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS FOR THE STATE OF KANSAS,

Seeds, Implements,
HJA.RD'VJ\RE

WILLIAM DAVIS,
Leaveu"WoJ.'th, Ka1J.sas,

WHOLESALE AND REI'AIL DEAJ..EU IN

Landreth's Warranted Garden Seeds, All
kinds of FI,,]d and Plower Beeds. Oan
ton Clipper Plow- ROn Cultivators.
Illinois Combined Cui tivators,
Orosby's GUOI!' aod Balky

Plows Studebaker
Wagoce.

Reapers, Mowers and' Threshers,
And a fnllllne of

Har�l"Ware
und

Steel Goods.

F()HEST TREE SEEDS.
THOi\fA� MEJ;;HAN. Germantown. Phlhulelphin..

makes this a special bualness. Norway Spruce, 75
cent!' per pound ; Austrian Pine, ,1 :')0 i Oatalpa, f2,�O;

�S���ts�lt�e:e �;l�J��U�����ttin���g� o���r�aq LOXV:�:
����H��e:8°!'e11:�I:���@e:d��t c�� b�i��ojtnb�O::alte:t
one cent per ounce.

FARfiER S,
��1�: ��roW\�ffst�!��:n�
don't fail to see 1he
"GARDEN CITY" Sulky
and Gaug, whtch arc the
ooly plows IN THE WORLD
that are thrown 011 t of thr �_ ._

ground bv n. brake on the -

._

wheel. They are slim eeh-Ieveltuc.

Ir:�n����I��tn�4 ��T�ag�cm��!bJt���"hJ�;�i��:. fPo�il��
Rates. O"lcndars, &:i., &c Also (L fnll dt'!crlpUon of
our "Garden City" CUpper Plows, Cn£ttvator8, Rakes,
Harrows, &c.

FURST & BRADLEY )I'F'G CO"
57 to 63�. Desplaines St,. Chicago; m.

[Establlebed In 1€66.)
COLMAN" CO.,

CJommiss'iI Jlereh;lots

-BY-

GAVITT &; SCOTT,
TOPIIIKA, KANIIA8,

MONBY always on band for Loans In amouats 01
t2!5O to fIO.ooo. from ono to live years. on ftrBt

ll'����:!.�o nnd ..I:ood city propcr:y In the

Partie. writing to uo will .ave time Bnd exoen.e by

.endlng'! an sccurs'e description of their groperty, If

�, a:Q��t:f��h!;d�S, ;��:n!'���r ���:,l�;
prairie laD(t. Describe .the buildings, and give Pte
pr..cntcasb value oftbe prop.rtl',

Addrc •• GA rn"l' &; SCOTT
•

J

'Io1)el"l\. KanRBft,

A Family Knitting Machine.
Now attracting univer�allltl.6utlon bv its 88t.ontsh

jng'Nerlorm,anccs and its J.,,,,ent ,.ro.ctfcal value for ev-
���1e:o�a��lfn �:�an:: ��:� almost every p08!llble

,Yltla Alnlon lUnglcal HI»Ccd,
WI\.�vftJrr;rflC��la�w�(:�/{s' i*�1:TEE'�t:iI�
UTES I Every machine ·'W.l.rJ.·rHl.t..,d perfcctand to do Just 'what Is reprellenled\

'

A complete iOl!tructloD t)ook accompl1nlee each rna.
chine,

.

.

No. I Family JI[acbllle, 2 cylinder. lit & 7"1 ueedles MONo, 8 .. .. 3 .. 111.72& 100 ., '�IOA aam!!le macli.ine will btl "ent to nov pf�rt of theUnited IStates or C!lnncttL, (Wooru we h'lve nn agent)
express cha'l'geslJl'fJ 1Jaicl, on rucl"llt or, hu l)riC(�.

'

T:"�:tNt�Sw�·��t��1�nJJ �;��.',:r d��t�I!�;�'lI �u�wn;o�1���l:�ld
Address, BIOltF(HlD KNITTiNG \f AOUlNlC M}!"o Co ..

::;010 M8n�lftlCfllrer ... , nllA.'r'I'LRBORO, VT.

The Dodge Excelsior Hay Press
(MallU/acftlrod In Ohicaqa,)

PORTABLE. VERY STRONG.

AddreoJB thom at Lawrence, Mtlnhattnn. Emporia,
Humboldt. Paraon. or Wichita,

The Celebrated

Prairie State Corn Shellers.
Six Styles Hand and Power in Stock. for Farm and Warehouse Use.

Points oJ· Excellence.
li'IRST -These muuh lnus t'hl!:1 clean, sack 01' elevate 1110 corn ut UI10 olHiraLiun, the whole being performedfn tho most prlrf('ct. pot!slhle mauuvr.
SECOND-They brU vory cnmvactalld eaally m- ved and !;t:T Fun WUNK,
TUIRD-'rhtlY leave the cobs WlIOLlC, thua reudcrtug them better for mel and the cern les,·1inble to be foul.
FouRTB-'l'bey do not break or crush the keruele .. [ corn, I'(mdering It lC88 Hable to heat.

�::;:=����bf�:sofa��t���,e�Y �O�o�l'�r:adr� t:��':n��:c�!��gb�!lliJfl�,��vL�� �,��a����es, ;hlch make another
great t!avlIJi!' of expense.

SXv£NTII-'I-he feed facilitator saves one hand, and regularit.y of feed aaves power and secures clean
shelling wben corn Is damp,

---ALSO---

Dickey Fanning N.Iills,
For Perfect C�"lug 01'

Wheat, Barley, Oats, Flax, Castor Beans, and all Kinds of Seeds,

Brown's Corn Planter,
Knife,

Peora Plows and Farm Machinery.
Se1ld for reduced price list. be/m'e buyiflg dsewhet·c, Address

H, REINSTEDLER.
Wholpsale DeaJer in Farm Mftchinery. No. G North M,i" Sr.reet. ST. LOUI'!.

O'Brian Bro" Vibratiu� BuJ.'.l'o,,",·, tJH� l:Jest Mudc.
Circulars mailed free. Agents �tJa1lft'd,

FOB. WEANING
BITS

cows
CALVES

AND

.SITCK
01'

The bIt ISh'Ollow and po t,ln the animal's mouth, �o thfLt tn !l1cltlng It !UCk8 air, thu vacuum beln& brok·
cn, 'lhe bit does not preventADimals from eathlg' 01' dzllJk'llg.
RETAIL.PRICE OF BITS, A Discoumt to Merchants ol!ly.

For Calvcs and ColiN, ......2lic SKINNER & BRO"
For Yca,rllllll'lI".",., ". '." ,. ,30c G(c'ueral A�ents,
For COW8, ... """.".,.",.,. ,3iic 123 Ea.t �'onrth·Slre6t,

Kalled free on receipt of price, Ii:nllens City, Mo.

TOPhH:A
[ESTABLISHED IN 186',)

CARR IAGE FA C T 0 1.'t Y
,

,

,J. B, BHOUGH, JAE'l. RI�Yt\()L])" .J. G, CUSEY,

..�,
. �.

I .��S�....�.?·:
I AIIIO will Recclvc (JoIiMlltnmCnf.8 or. Flour, Gralu, aUld oil kind. 'ot
I Country Protloce,,

At our olllce. oorner Fll'tb and Wyandotte ItreelB, oppo.lte Llndoll Hotel. Kan... City. Ko.

Breeders' Directol"l.

Seedemen'e. Directory.

JOHN nUN, SlilIDBHAH
211 M:irket street, St. LOlliS, ldoDlu8trated Catalogue l"reo.

Corrcs(JondeDce 6oHcIted..

T.HOS. L. ROSS,
Land & Insuranoe Agent,

. TOPEKA. KANSAS,

RBOEIVES and negotiates eales of Lands and 01 ty
Prop.rtx In any part of Kansas. Attends to the

:rak�lni�:afeaB��i����ef;�oD���:!:�J:ht�d all kinde

soTt�tie���t of refcrenc�s given and correspondence

Standard Work!

Sta.ndard Stock!
Standard PI-ices!

KANSAS

PUBLISHING HOUSE
-AND-

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY r

BLANK BOOKS
Of overy description, BDd for every possible 118C,

promptly and satisfactorily manuf'act.ured,

MACAZINES.
Law, Mu@lc and Miscellaneons Books Booke Bound

and Re-Bound.

PUBLISHBRS AND AGENTS POR

Felter's Improved School Records I
Approved by J.bo State Snperlntendent of Public In·

8truction.-

'fOWNSHIP BOOKS,
Poor Records, Estray Records, Justices' Records.

LelJal Blanks,
8cals, Stamps, &c.

No Huckllterlug-UoilorDI and Le81Ulllate Prh·".,

GEO, "', MARTIN,

Dl!ilB
BROTUBa PATRONS :-Now Is the tJme to savemon·

ey by seodlng to nB for YOllr GROCERIES. DRY
GOODS WAGONS MACIJINRIIY. or ANYTHING
you may want, AIBo, ship 118 YOllr COTTON, TO
BACCO. GUAIN. &;0. Dc.t prices olltalned and
ebarg08 least, Wo aro nolV m.l<ln� a .pcclalty of tbls
buolness fOlio'j,TON BROTHERS.

�14 N, ];'ifth Streot. 81'. LOUIS. MO,
HOLD Do not buy Jewel. of any kind. bero,e
you get ,,'sample of our new dOlllgu-Just out-cheap
est aad vcry band!lomcst and beat.

JOHN D. X.OX &; CO.,

BANKERS,
Topeka, Kansas.

A General Banking Buslnees 'fransacted,
Money te loan on Real Estate. In any

Amollnt from $100 upwards,
Land malt be froo and-;;t.;;r from 'all Incumbrance

:�I�.il��c.Pb\�:�tior�.����I�lrc':.t�I�'f.� loan will plea••

We pay tbo blghost rate. for

SCHOOL BONDS.
Dlotrlcts and Towusblps abollt to I..uo Bond. will

�vues tI,\�:.��.�b::i�no�bT�::� {f;,��.�r.,w�F�!l'!�!
Loans &ro comlJfctod without uDnuU8I1Bary delay aDd
waiting.· JOHN D, KNOll: '" CO .•

Top.... Kan....
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'fHE KANSAS
'!

FARMER. Altrll s, 18'76.

OLn BI\I)HEr,on",.
Thev arc wanderers and ramblers, never at home,
Making sure of a welcome whenever they roam;
And everyone knows that the hlChdor's den
Is n room set apart for these singubr men-
A nook in the clouds of some five feet by four,
Though sometimes by ohnnce it 1ll:1)' l�c rather more,
\\'ith sky-light or no light. ghosts, goblms and gloom,
And everywhere termed the old bachelor's room.

These creatures say tlH�.r nrcnot valued, at :111,
Except when the herd giVt!S;l bachelor 5 hall.

Then, dressed in their best,
In their gold.lJroidercd,vcst,
It is known as a fact,
That thcv act with much tact,
And thc); lisp "How d'ye do,"
And they coo and they woo,
And they smile for a while,
;fheir [.liT guests to beguile;
Condescending and bending,
For fcar of offending.

Though inert,
They exert,
';1'0 be pert,
And to flirt,

And they spy
'With their eye,
'And they sigh,
.As they fly.

And they whisk and they whiz,
And are brisk at the quiz.

For they meet,
To be sweet,
And are tleet,
On their feet,

Advancing,
And glancing,
And dancing,
And prancing.

Sliding and gliding with mute pace,
Pirouetting and setting with infinite grace.

And jumping, And racing,
And bumping, And chasing,
And stumping, And pacing,
And thumping, And lacing.

Thcy are flittering and glittering, gallant and gay.
Yawning all morning, and lounging all day,

But when he grows old,
And his sunshine is past.

Three score years being told.
Brings repentance at last,

He then becomes an old man;
His warmest friend. the frying pan ;
He's fidgety, fretful and weary i in fine,
Loves nothing but self. and his dinner and wine.

He rates and he prates,
And reads the debates,

Despised by the men :tlld the women he hates,
,

Then prosing. And poring,
And dozing, And snoring,
And cosing, And boring,
And nosing. And roaring.
Whenever he falls in with a rabble,
His delight is to vapor and gabble;
He's gruffy, And musty,
And puffy, And fusty,

He sits in his slippers with back to the door.
Near freezing. And grumbling,
And wheezing, And mumbling,
And teasing, And stumbling,
And sneezing, And tumbling,

He curses the carpel 01' nails in the floor,
Oft falling, Oft waking,
Oft bawling, Oft aching,
And sprawling. And quaking,
And crawling. Anrl shaking;

His hand is unsteady. his stomach is sore,
He's railing, Uncheery,
And failing, And drear),.
And ailing, And weary.

And groaning and moaning,
His selfishness owning,
Grieving and heaving,
Though not in leaving,
But pelf and ill-health,
Himself and his wealth.

He sends for a doctor to cure or to kill.
Who gives him Advice, and offense and a ,.ill,
Who drops him advicc about making his will,
As fretful antiquity cannot be mended,
The miserab.le life of a bachelor's ended.
Nobody misses him, nobody sighs,
NoIJodV grieVeR when Ihe bachtlfn' dlep.

�Ask your barness-maker for Uncle Sam's
Harness 011, and take no otber.

New Varieties of Potatoes,
l1?alrallted Genuine-Buy direct (If the

Grower.
SNOW FLt\KE, per peck, ,1,110' perhalf·buohel,12:

per buohel. 14: per barrel, IS. Extra Earl'y Vermont,
per peck, �o cente· per balf·bu.bel. 'I: per huohel,'1,7�: per barrel ;'8. Compton'. Surprloeper peck,50 cento: per "a\f:))uohel, 'I: per buobel, 11,7ft: perbarrel, fiJ. Send order. to

REUBEN P. REED, Polo, Illinois.

KIRKWOOD'S
nn�h�e��t\::Y��rn:';:'�ftle;g,:
the treatment of Asthma,
Catarrh. Sore Throat,
llroncbltta. nnll fHscnsc�

��e�h:c���:iiy�nd nil" pnss

P"lce, tl2.DOnnd 11111 encb
FOor pnmphlets, etc., :ul,

lll'CS8,
E, FOUGERA a: CO.,
30 NORTH WILLIAM ST"

NEW YORK,

INHALER
THE TRIUMPH

TRUSS CO" !84
Bowory, N, Y., to
whom was

I awarded
tbe PremIum Medal
ror the BeBt EluUc

;:�:: r.�: �::.fo�te�f
tho great American In
stltuto FaIr, cureRup·
ture In rrom SO to YO
daYB, and oWer ,1(00
for a case they cannot

cure. Tenus moderate. Curea guaranteed. Exam·
Inatlon8 free, The tulllal dlRconntB to U Grangers."
=r�ent' lor �escrlptlve book, Orders filled by

The Bc"'t Gate on "'Jlu'tll:

8lmple, durable, cheap. Call open and clooe It
wlthout leavlo, yonI' bOriC. carriAge or load. Cannot
•ao.. or tree.. It up. Work....y. No ..elgbtll, pul·ley. or rope!. ,

Itor· Oon'!!r,j 0. State Rights welt or MI•• ls-

.1���}iiN7[,r�I;ANTg/J. ClJAB1':pe�!�Kall'

Land Advertisements. Farm Stook Adve'!tiseme:�ts
THE PRUtlUM HAY PRESSKansas Land A.gency.

DOWNS & MERRILL.
WE/;Iace on sale, WiLD LAND and IMPROVED

PBrtte!������8al�f:��rl��. �:J�lti�l�, or exchangtne
property, will do well to place tuctr proper-ty on our,
recorda.
We Jnvito thn uttenuon.of partlea who dcsil'c'o pur

chase, to the advantages of our agency for the pur
chase of

Luud or IlIlpa'ovod F UIII� In nil
('arU of 1'-"U881l.

To partics in t.he Eastern States who design coming
to Kausae, we once the advanta�s of Iull information�ho�!��!�t�,!:ddh�11��J:{L���s.llrms, 3S also about

Addre,. DOWNS & :ItlERRlLL,
1'opeka, KanMs.

-01"-

THE -- !'ATES.

"The Den Thlllg In Hie 'Ve8t." The Premium Press in the Ulilted States,
Es'rABLISHED IN 18117

NEARLY 1,000 IN USE.

This Press il!! warrant� comp-eee Hay 80 tight
that TRN TeNS can be shipped in Ii railroad box car.
Manuractured and for ule by
GEORGE ERTEL. Quincy, Ill,

prSend for clrclalAr.

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LANDS,
In Kan!lKI.

3,000,000 ACRES
OC the best Farming and Agrlcultnral Lands In Ameri
ca sItuated In and ncar tbe beautiCul Cottonwood and
Great Arkan8as VaHeys, the Garden of theWelt,
on 11 Years' OrtdU, wll.h 7 1'''' cent, Intortat, and 20

pM' eent. DlsCOllnt for Irnpl'Ovemenls.
FARE REFUNDED

to purchasei'll oC land.
arClrcularo, witb map, giving full InCormatlon,

senteree. Address. A. 8. JOHNSON.
Actina Land Oommls/lloru.', 1'oJJeka, Ka7l848.

POLANi OHINA PIG�..
,.-',

Land! Land! LandI
1I0MES FOR TilE PEOPLE;

350,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon. Orawford andOherokeeOo'sl
K�NSAS.

BTl'LL ')WNBD AND OPPERED POK SALB BY '1'11&

Missouri River, Fort Soott and Gulf
Railroad Oompany

On credit, running t.brongh ten years, at aeven per
cent. annuallntere!t.

2P' Per Cl DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL AT
•

.

DATE OF PURCHASB.
or furtbor nformat1on addre8!, '

John A, Clark,
. Fort Soott. Ran. LAND COMlnSSIONEB.

S. H. BALDVlIN, Newark- 'Mo,
�f;��:o�:le:!t::�::::: ':�: "o}·��T ::�/n'h��'I:
Plga, ,t5 to ,,25 eacb.' Aloo, a number oC

SHORT-�ORNBULLS,of good Herd Dook PedlllfPes. The above stock Is of
Cered a('prlceo farme!,!, can pay In tbese bard time•.
For.further PBrtlCUla� writ.. tos. H BALDWIN,

, Newarl! •.Knox Co .• Missouri.
N. II� GENTRY,

�edalla. - ,r!. - - - - MissourI.
BUB��./.JO) IRlPPBR or

Thorough�ed Berkshires
CORRESPOND1J:NCl!J SOLICITED.

NORMW lIORSES

cwADu-&ouaDniPODDd
Never falls to glee a good appetlt.. It purtlel the

blood; and reatores to the Lfver Its prImitive health
and v gor. It I. tbe belt. remedy In existence for the

��::'a�t,DJI��e�:!d�c'l:':, (\h��I�tl�la�g�':.·rIV�:
��:ci/�:!::ltcJ,!!�t:nI!Rbe:I'lrn;u::ri�IC�ry�t��,:�Ptr.ii
t(heum, Fever and Ague, General Deblltty. N.rvoua
Headache, and Female Diseases.

A RlnVARD
Wae, for three years, offered for any Clu!!e of the above
dloeaoes ",hlch could no( be cnred bl' Clark.' Anti
Blllious Compound.
It Is lold by nearly every druggIst. In the United

States. PrIce ,,1.00 prr bottle.
R. C. & O. S. CLARK,

Cleveland, Ohio.
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CLIMAX
SHANNON :'HILL STOOK

FARM.
ATCHISON, � � KANSAS
Tborongbbred Short-Horn Un.bam Cattle, orlltralght.lIerd Book PedIgree Bred and jor ."Ie.
'ALSO Berksblre pig. bred from Imported and pre·mium stock, tor l!aJe singly, or In paire not akin.

Addies GJ.ICK & KNAPP.

o? 'M�: J:0��nGI�t::�lnl1�oclll;\V'1/:�::';n�yw"ll\II��
conve.Yed to and Irom t.be Carm Cree of cilaro:e,

BOUJ.�BON J."'ARK.

Mowers & Reapers.
These macblnes are usell by the P. of H. tbrongboutthe United !ltates, and arc sent to them at ..'holelale

prlc••.
Send Cor descgr�B� c.:t���i\W�.fn�k�b.," r; Suuth Main Street,

St. Louis, Mo.

.

Irome�sPt S�2cess ]000 new lublcrlbers
• every week t.ltiCy to't e papa 8r ty 0 t e "peoples' paper.

tt the 8T.AB

::'�NOL::,�t.::�:ier�na�II�� �r��tf.�I'n� "::1�
ries, Cie'l poeml!l, wit, humor, and tbree columna de
voted to t8 HRoguca' Corner." or exn080 or Swindlers, QUicks, and Humbngs. His by all oddB the be.tand most popular of aIr the literary papers, Read
by 115(1,000 dpllghted subscrlbsre, eOlabll.hed 1863, andnever lIuspende or fal1e to appear on. time. It ie a
"ramlly frleud," and a cornr.1et. family piper. It will

r�'b"t��"r���:���g :��gl:��:�, ri:I1Y��tm�oe���=
scnbe NOW,

four ��:���':.':, F;:;I���"�::��:�..��:'i ;.;���
hese are worlh ,I each, and are- DBAUTI'BS, all moant.ed reRdy to hang or frame. Reader, 'yon ,vanl the

,�n:..�:' l�!a�UC�� p����t'or�I�83��:���!�t�:d o���
beauUml 8xl0 chromol, alI .ent prepaid. Sent t{ree
mo�. tror. only 10 eta. ."RY IT ONOB. Send for nm
plel, or better, 10 centl and receive It 8 mOB. Addre!!I!I,

BANNER CO., Ulnld,lo, N. H.

D. A. ROUNER.
Eight mlleo west or Newark, Mlosonrl, Breeder of

SHORT-HORN OATTLE.

o�1��e�8�r:o:�R���:�l��'��r:f:,rr;dl8��flricl��1��:!
demonlaH audot,her good famillee.

aREAT PUBLIC SALE
--oF--

S Ilort-Horll fJattle
--AT-- Oflloe wltb Aaron LIvIngston, DloomlBgton, III.

Im�orted stock for Bale on reasonabJe terms,
Addreos, Shlrley,M�Lean Co., IlIInolo.SPRINGF1ELlJ, ILL,

--ON-- PURE
Friday, May 5th, 1876.

On the above dILv lind )lIRee the undersignell willsell hlH entire berll 01' Sbort·Horn Oattle, of about65 head, pmhraolng ouch families I.

MAZU���:W"'EYS,
FJ[,I.lGREES,

YOUNG f'HYLI3BS,
YOUNG MAr.YS,eto.

4t�'�Ji��0&�I��IO�kJg'X��,and popuh.. bull. o.
�d DUKE OF GENEVA,

STAROF'l'HEIU!lALM., etc.This berfl 18 not (\. lllrge on", nor IH I,hcwe Illt extra
ltLrAc numher of ramllieR represented, lmt U8 will be
::e:e�r�:�h�};::o�h�ico:;�u�� !11':f�b�I���::':�II�h!
8��1;���,�g:�dbrCedlng hel',I, nn,1 Inclull .. the
whole ot te. (J11'6Umstnnces ImyomJ my control,rendering It nec.o68ury Ihat J Bhould U18110se of the
Imtirehf'rd. •

Attention 10 called to tho two grnnd oales at Sprlngn.ld, IIl1nol! on the tW(l �ays preceding thlR, vi>.:
KI'.cnger and Pickrell, Muy 3d, 40 head, and Speirs,uul 11ell. no hcad, on May 4th, making 10 all nearly
t7�J�:\�:t�e�eJf ti����f: :e�ll���::. due time, Bnd willhr Rent toull al'pJloun��'l\f. NIOCOLLA,

J4C Roy, l\IoLtmn (.;0 •• III.

[tIe to tho Int.r"�t o�ln'e poople 01
tbat the undersigncd b•• the

LaJ."g,·etilTi lLud Finest;
Herd of pure bloodClI B.rkshlre PillS In the St�te'Nono but No 1 b'oederl shipped. PrJee8 rCIl80nablc
and �a�lstilctiou Kuarantoed . SOr,ON ROGEn�.

Pratr.le Ocntru, J,,!hnson 00 .. Kan.

Ma.tthews' Ga.rden Seed Drills
and MAT'l'REWS' HAND CUL11IVATOUS,
are the most roH2tbJu, durllblu,
porlUlar and !llll\hlc ever pro·
duced, Sold soparate or cum·
blned. Send for Clrclllar.
MannCactured only hv ::z::::iJ'1"EVERETT & SMALL,

- v.;Jo:,..

. Do.ton, M....

"The New Departure.'

Farmers do you want the Be.t UaUlv.tor In 'Ile market Cor *20, then send thasamonnt to our address fora "Ne" Departure" Tonguelcl's Cultivator. Warranted equal to any and proferedto any othf'r by those who have used them. Testimonials sent of hundreds or the heat ,armer8 8S to ittpotnts o( merit oyer any other Cultivator,

BEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE FOR 1876.
Containing descrlptten and prices or our Meede, Agricultural Implemente, WapoDs, BogO"�eH SprIngWagons, Carriages, etc .• aod replete with useful Informatton. Encl08e twu slamp� for pOlltag;'

,

In Our Agricultural Department
Will be found nothing bill tbe b••tand latest Improved Farm Machinery. WE ARE GENERAL AGNNTSror The Aultman and Tavlor Thr.sher, Champion Reaper and Mower, Studebaker Wallons, Superior Grain
�r��.i:;�:l�o�e�:i.�:�'l<.��"'�:';l�f:;rl:lfh�.wi;r��n CultlTators, Oroaaley Gang and Sulky Plows, Sand-

LITTLE GIANT CORN AND COD CRUSHERS,
Challenge Feed MUle. Cutting Boxee, Field Rollers. Road Scrapers, etc., etc.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
Ii:lLusas City. MissouJ.'i.

Sunlier' Sulky Plow. q,uncy fJorn Planter.

We sell our Goods on their mertts and warrant them equal; in every
respeot, to any in the market.

.
,

K. C. Agricultural Impleme-nt Co"
I�ansas Oity, Missouri.

--GENERAL AGEN'l'S FOR--

SI(fNNBR'S IMPROVBD PLOWS, FISH BROS. WAGONS, VANDIVER AND
QUINCY CORN PLANTERS, AlJAMS AND FRENCH HARVESTl!lRS,

OHIO SULKY RAKE.
�Ez:amine these Implement. before buying.

BROWN'S HOG AND PIG RINGER ABD RINGS,
THE ONLY SINGLE RING THAT CLOSIJS ON THE OUTSIDE

OlJ'THE N08E,-Th. Ringer II Impl'<!,'ed 10 al to Insert oue or two
Binga. Two SINGLJI Rmoe OAN B. INSlIB.,.D 1M ON.OPBaATION. It 18

:��I\"���'i��ap�;��!!�R.?r.?BVI� ::::.ag::i !?�il�eIf�p:�� pr;�n�[!I��
ever invented. as ft1overr.omes a serious defect In all triaD&rular and ot�er
rIngs wblch clooe with tbe JoIl\lS together In the ft.sh.-Brown's SlnllhRlnl( Is the only ring that closeo on -the 'outslde oC tbe nos., which make'
It the be,t In the.·market. ,

Use'the CllIuliplon· HoI' Holder.
Try tbe Trtple GrooveRinger with a OOllter groove for Plgo. _No adJusting.

n6CeS881'y; no eet screw nece8!ary. Tile only Hog and Pig Ringer alwaysr�ad'y Cor nse. Price or Hog Ringer, 75c. : Hog Ring., per 100, bOc.: l'lgRIngs, per 100, 50c. : Holder, 75c.
CHAMBERS ,6 QUINLAK,

.

Exclullve Manufactnrers, !lacalur, IlUnol •.

3 EED. AND IMPLEMENTS.
----

H. MABBETT,
[Succeseor to GRANT, MADBETT & cq.]

526 & 528 Shawnee St•• Leavenworth, Kansas.
WIIOLES...LB .AXD RBT... IL D....L.R IN

Seeds & Agricultural Implements
Luud:r.·eth's W'Brro.nted Glu'den Seeds,

Osage Seed. and all kinde or Tree SeOtt", Seed Wheat, Oats, Rye, Barley, Potatoe!, etc., Sweet PotatoesTop ODlon!, Potato, Cabbage and Tomato Plan to,
.

GardeD Cltv, Chlc."o aD' Moline Plo",. Cultlvato,.. C,.amplon and EJl.cel"lor Reaperland l\loweri. Sweep.lake••I.d [\la.,lIoo, Thr h.,,..•

A mJlllne or Repalro;or above Macblneo on hand lrom Factorlc•. Kan..s Wagon., Buckeye Grain Drills,!lulky and RevolvIng Hay Rakeo, Shover Plows, Field Rollers, Fon Mill •.
A complete and mil a..ortment of ev, ry de...rlption of Farmlnll Tools, amI everythIng kept In a lrat.clale Agricultural HOUle. Pricel lower than any House west ot St. Louils. Do not faU to can and examine

8toc�x�e�ilt!F����!"J'�::�e le'!,'J�':."An�:�����:!�;•.
urBranch House at Holt6n. Kansas,

REMOv'AL'!
The Orlg�na1 Wholesale

.

GRANGESU�PLYHOUSE
OHICAGO

JOBBERS IN

DRY GOODS.

GlothinB,
----

Bats.Gaps.
Trunks,
ValisBs,

------

NotioDs,
etc., etc.
---------------

Raving removpd h) onr Nuw Houso,
227" & 220 WABA....I-I AVENUE,

With a tloor onrface equal to Mbout ]" acreo, we arc now better tban ever PUEI'ARED to tlUS1'AIN one
WrDESPREAD replltation ao tho O{tlGINATORB �f tbe system of DIRECT DEALING with tho CON
SUMBRat WHOLh:S!l.LE PRlOKS WE ARE NOl' pllrchaolUg AGItNTd, but OWN and carr'y In onr MAM·
llOTH Hou.e all th� cl.ssos or good. Quot.ed by 118. uun GOons are ADAP'l'ED to !he want. or tho
FARMING communIty. WE AI(E KNlJOn�E:L by the EXECUTIVE OFF10ERI:l ot every STATE
GRANGS from PeuDsylvanla to Or�goD.

'PRICE LI8TS�wIUllJ'ULLINlJTRUC1'JON8,lent FREfoJ upon appllcaUon .

PLEASE GALlo a,,(1 oe" u. wbon In tb. oily,
.

.

MONTCOMERY, WARD &. CO.,'
OppOSite the Matteson House 227 and 229 Wabas}). Avenue.
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